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IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE HOPE EBBS FOR MISSING  -  FLIERS

Lashes ‘Evasions’ Clark A ssures Condemnation of Bridge
Governor Tells Twin falls

Ecp. llamiUon rUh. Jr.. K , 
N. Y.. today chose M n. Frank, 
lin D.̂  Roosev«lt, wife of th« 
rm ld cn ti u  (he subject of hla 
ecathinf attack on the tax 
eraaioa commlitee.

Criticizes

Group that Road Depiartment 
Can Get Money for Buying

Gov. Barzilla Clark will give, orders im m ediately fo r  start 
o f condemnation procecdinsrs’ aRainBt the T w in  Falis-Jerome 
inter-coonty bridge, and the state h ighw ay departmcnl can 
secure resources to  purchase the span if  app.^aisal value is 
deemed reasonable by  the department, a Twin Falls delcga- 
tion was inform ed at Boise 
this aftdrnoon b y  Governor 
Clark and ’ Joe H . Stemmer, 
hifi-hway d ire c to r .

Tlio Chief executive assured the 
Twin Palls group that he wUl In- 
s tn ic fB ty . Oen. J. W . T a ^ r  to 
file xOTdemnatlon action -Ttnme- 
diatety.

rUed By Monday
Indications were this pttcmoon 

that the proceedings will bo Jilcd 
In Twin Palls district court by Mon
day. according to a telephone com
munication to the Evening Times 
from members of the delcgnllon fol
lowing the luncheon with the gover
nor and Slemmcr.

Governor Clark gave his assurance 
after Joe H. Stemmer. highway di
rector, told the Twin Falls men that 
it would be possible for the highway 
department to W c h a s e . the bridge 
by Issuing anticipation notes against 
tlic state gasoline tax. He asserted It 
would'be possible to retire the pur
chase cost on a basis of >100,000 per

W  
FOR B M l l f  

COURT MEASiE
A dm inistration  H eads Claim 

Tl}ey H ave 52 V otes ?or  
Judiciary Bill

President WUllam Green of 
(he American Kederallon of La
bor today crltlclwiJ the C. I. O. 
fo r ' “ atupid mlstakea”  and de
clared ft waa nnw 'Vertaln*' 
that thn C. 1. O. tte^l atrlke 
was lost.

Earnings Hit

 ̂̂ summer aald.such M>lan "would 
not Impair”  the progress or status 
o f the highway department.

Spcclai Session?
■Both the .governor and the high

way chief Indicated |hat 4 special 
session o f  the legislature might be 
neccssary to authorljc the action, but 
both said that this move. If found 
essential, would prove no barrier and 
that the state wUl go ahead to se
cure the appraisal neccssary to set 
the purchase price. .

Only major proviso still lying In 
the path o f  the  bridge purchase and 
repioval of the toll, the Twin Palls 
delegation was told. Is the fact that 
appraisal value as determined by 
appraisers to be named by the court 
when condemnation proceedings are

BoUi officials . expressed them
selves in favor of the more to re- 
DioVB the toll and open up highway 
93, rapidly becoming a major artery 
o f  traffic.

Oondemnatlon papers, on which 
(Conttnued on Piie 2, Column J)

TENSiriiriN
P A IE S T IS P I

JowB, A rabs and Ohrlstlans 
S how  .O pposition  to 

B ritish  M ovo

JEROflALEM. July »  (U.PJ-Nerv- 
ounne&4.incensed throughout Pales
tine today' ter the fIraC demon- 
strallons o f  pKteat against a Drltlsh 
plan to partition tho -country be
tween Jews and Arabs, with Jdrusn- 
lem and Bethlehem left under Drlt 
Ibli mandate.

Armed lielmetcd police patrolled 
Jerunalem. Jaffa and Haifa in im- 
mual number.i.

Police dhi>erAcd an Arab demon
stration at Jaffa and autlinrltlen 
ordcrwl members o f ■ the Arub com 
mittee there not to leave tho district.

Rumors flew wildly, and a collision 
between an Arab motor truck and 
a Jewlnli passenger car. in which 
two Jews were killed, was tho cau.vi 
of report o f  serious disorders.

Determined nppnaltlon was sliown 
by Jews, Arabs and Christian Arabs 
alike.

Synagogues were crowded with 
wornhlp;>ern. Merchants, awaiting 
developments, canceled orders for 
foreign goods.

Mm. ' Franklin I>. RoowtcK 
lo4a;t, had her rarnlnfi on Ihe 
radio, whlrh •he |lvr» to r»i*r- 
Ity. atiarked hy llainlUoii rUh 
•i tlin ienaM> hradtif on laa 
awlow.-

Hub of Search for Amelia Earhart

By JOE ALEX MOBRIS
WASHINGTON, July 0 (U.PJ-Tlie 

adminbft^tlon began to *'turn oh 
the heat”  today in an effort to get 
the substitute 
tion bill past powerful senate op
position.

Two main- objectives stood out in 
the first maneuvers of the Demo
cratic leadership to enact the

£«d measure.
Majority Lender Joseph T. Robin

son, of,-Ailutfltey, and -his Bldc»: 
brought out cvcrr ’ -^bssible parllOr-. 
mcntary weapon with which to figlit 
a  filibuster—although nobody 'yet 
has started a ' filibuster. _TJie real 
conflict, Including decision on whe
ther there will be a filibuster, will 
come In about three weeks after 
"reasonable" debate by both side*. .

62 VoUf
Administration leaders asserted 

they have approximately 53 votes 
for the revised bill and. already pre
pared to enforce to the limit every 
senate rifle to handicap filibuster
ing, they said yiey were ready to 
•tay on th« Job untU Uiey get a 
vote. , , • - *■'- -■

The opposition, without deflnlUly 
threatening to resort to obstruction
ism, said the leadership was count
ing too many votes. Sen Edward R. 
Burke, D „ Neb., produced a poll 
showing 44 votes against the bill, 43 
in favor, dnd nine doubtful.

Amendments Offered
A third important factor'entered 

Into the controversy, Several amend
ments, including ono by O'Mahoney 
and two by Sen. Pat McCafran. D„ 
Nev., have been offered and more 
will b f  produced later. Otie oppo
sition lino o f  altack, will be an at
tempt to amend.the measure until 
It is uiisatlslnctory to tho While 
House in an clfort to split admin- 
Istrntlou support.

Ma-<t vcternn senators agreed that 
no rules arc very effective In fighting 
a flllbu.'iter bucked by 40 members.

Pardon Board 
Stays on Job

n o ia ii, Ida,. July 0 ttJ.ro—llie  stale 
(ifirtlofi bonr<l moved to tlio j>e»- 
Itrnllnry Itttfl today to resiimn con- 
^Ulpn^tlon of nppealfl for,clemency, 
nnd Ki gnuit piTsonal Intervlcwa 
to prlftoiicrn.

•CniiM coJinlrtrred today at the 
niornlng ftcs.ilnn brought total casps 
heard to 65 out of I4i applications.

I'ltriinns and paroles granted to- 
thlrd 1.̂  to dAt«. Nons had been 
Hrantfd today.

'I'Jir miurftl o f OlinrlM Moore, 
73-ypnr ulii prlMuier who murdered 
IVputy Mhrrlff <lcne Tnylor at Po- 
nitcllo In lOia, fiir j)ardon was con- 
tlnupd until Itir next l>ourd meeting.

His roniirflt tor clcnipncy lias been 
lurni'd diiwn 17 times. Moore l\as 
IKTU a pilMinrr 1013.

TUiy Howtaod Ulsnd. objeetlre of (he night on .wbleb Ameli* Earhut waa forced down In rald-Paelflc, 
h u  bceoma Uie 'croin - o f  the March for her » o d  Navifator FmJ Noonan, The island was settled to 
•erre a* an airport for the tranapaeiflc alrwayi. and the n d lo  ilatlon maintained fn  connccdon with 
I f  baa r e p ^ a  hearing Mits Earhart broadoaai several tim w lince ihe diaappeared.

Fish Lashes Tax 
Payments of Mrs. 
Roosevelt, Others

Judge Lee Writes New Bill of 
Exceptions in Van YlacJc Case

llefiiHinK to )tlKn tho propoH«*(l lilll o f (’xcciUionn niitimitlcd 
liy Jamcn I'\ Ailnhifl, jr ., Homi*. ntloiiK’.v f'»r D ourIab Van 
Vlnck, convicted w ife  m urderer Hcnlmcrd l(» Imtig July 27, 
Plirtrlct JudKo T . Uniley Lee wan dniwinK “ ii now tiiul cor
rect”  bill lipro 11‘ Ih iifU‘riiooii.

“ I refuse to bIhd thn hill an pro 
«ent«(t to me," Judge I.en Mid. “ I 
am ronsultlng Uiln afternoon with 
thn clerk and thn prosertiting at- 
tnniry, locking ovrr Ihe rrr»r<lfl nf 
the Juno 3'i iirnocrdingn. Wn will 
mako thn hill o f rxceptloni nhnw 
exac.tly whal did liapiven at tlir 
procoedlng"."

Kmphatlo kuiMtlon 
Tt»o JurUt who ro-ient«tired Van 

Vlack to hang was emphatin In re
jecting tiio document aul>mltt<'d hy 
Allnliie, and on which AlUhlo plann 
a npw a])|>earto tho Idaho ■iiprrinn 
court. '

''I'll not sign any hill o f  >xrnp- 
tlona which nhows what that one 
did.” Judge l.i'c said.

Hflveral Btatenmnln In All«liln'« 
lilll confllrtrd With the actual liHtt- 
prnlnga at Uie-June aa hearing, ao-

i'ordlng to ImUi Judge and Ed- 
wnr<t llnl»'<N'k. rninity attorney,

"I dl<l iKit in. hint file a demur- 
irr” (Iri'lmrd Jhn Judge. I «j)fol- 

fJriiJril Ihnl re<ji»e«t and al- 
lownl hihi nlinply to place.lt in tho 
ni'.iiii Icir juittwa of Uio record 
only.

"Mr nlM> rlnlniB Uiat I conaldcrod 
tiKi orlgliml drnuirrer filed a year 
niid n IcnU I did no »uch
thing. '

0*vrrnlrd ArmUnf Motion 
•'Wlmt I artually overniled v.nn 

(hr Miiinnn im behalf of Van viack 
loi iirrcjit of Jnngment."
, Thn -o f  ro^d bill of eweptlon. 
Iirltm diBwti today by Jiidgo l*n In 
((inniilliillon with Mr, BalKock will 
Iir / i(;n<il by thn Judgo, filed In dln- 
niii <11111 here and a'coifV mailed 
to Allohlo.

iyiiPiE 
W  OFFICERS

t r a f f ic  P atrolm an W ill. Give 
Bid For 1 0 3 8  a t SesBion 

I d  O oeur d 'A lene

^  i By EDWABD N. LEWIS-
W A SH IN G TO N , July 9 {U-R)^Rep. Ham ilton F ish, jr ., R., 

N .'‘Y ., ch arged  before the jo in t congressional tax committee 
today t i l a l - ^ r 3.:^ A n k lin  D. Roosevelt em ployed a “ smart 
little schem e’ '*to 'aVO 'id '^yriiont ofe^taxcs-jan^radio broadcast
indome pa id -over to  charity. -----------^ ^

Fidh a lso contended that 
ihe^ treasury used ‘ ‘inqiuisi- 
■torial m ethods”  in iU  cam
paign • against tax avoidance 
and had "singled  oiit fo r  in
quisition”  m ore  than 40 large 
contributors to the Repub
lican party.

Ho demanded that the committee 
balance the hooka by olso inquiring 
Into tax income retunu of the fol
lowing;

Llsta Deroocrala
Secretary o f  Treasury Henry Mor- 

gcnthau, Jr., and hl.i father.
Harry H opyns, worts progress od- 

mlnl.^trator.
John li, Lcwla, chairman ot the 

committee, for Industrial orgnnlia- 
tlon,

James Roo.wvclt and Elliott Roose- 
vcnt, RO'ns of the Prr.ildrnt,

Mrs. Anna llooaevelt Doettlger, 
daughter of the President.

lieniard Smith, whom Pish named 
aa IV Democratic party contributor.

I^sh was bnrrccl by commKteo 
vote from diw.uh.ilng President 
llno.ievelfs pernonnl Income tnJt re- 
turnn. .but his necrctary pnii.ned out 
(luring .the hKiulry it (stiitcmrnt by 
I'lnh quotliiB a newMpupcr hlory iin 
saying that the Prrsldrnt admitted 
i>e Imd Iwcn "onfl of thtmsnnih ot 
American cllltrnB to duck'throimh 
some legal loo|>linle In tlio liiroiiic 
U *  law."

■ I'ajTi <0 ( ’harUy 
Flnh Bald Mrn. Itoo.ievrll’n radio 

contruct cnlled Tor money «lin rnrn- 
ed to paid directly to tlio I'llrnds 
Service Boclcly, nnd that llinrby It 
WflJJ jwsBlblp wvold thr /nli-uil liiw 
which llinll.n liutimc tun rcdtirllnnfl 
for charity inirixjuea to i:> per ccut 
o f  total inniiuo,

"I f one iH-iM)n. even the I'rrM- 
dent'n wife, (un find one htiiinl Iltlle 
flclirmn to nvnlil fax pnynii'n(:<, ndirr 
[Kople can do It," I'Inh rnnlriiilril 

Pish afincilcd that a lou liiu l for 
10 lirondcant.i <iii an urch iiicnrrvcr 
Bhoo progntM) that Mm. Itoonrvdt 
would rerrlvn only |1 wlillr |:i,wki 
for each bnmdonirt'Went to rlmrlty 
and 11,000 additional wiit dlvldril 
between Mlli-s P. lAskrr, wlio drew 
up tho conlrnc.t, and Minn Niiury 
Cook, friend «r Mrs. iCooArvrll 

‘ “ I f  nho roiild do thin thru .fnliii 
IX itockefrllrr, Jr., could il<i llm 
name tiling itnd hot have to pity no 
I>er cent on liln Incotne,'' Mnli miIiI.

Ilnlda Iteiprrt 
' Plnh r*j>liillir-(l, IwiWcviT, tlmt hr 
had "high M'diwct” for 
veil and (••imninulnd hn tm lier 
gllU to chnrlly. hin only olijcctlnn 
Iwlng, hn aalil, thn maniifr In wlili;h 
thr Mionry wan dl'strllnitnl

I'lnfi pri>|Hnr(( atno (lni( tlir rniii- 
nilttro lnv^^llKlttn "lh<’ iilli-tird uple 
o f  campaign iHtok*' liy tlir Dnuti- 
cratln national coininlllrr or iioii'f 
other romiulK' e '

'•if thrsn lHM>h» allr'iir.liv luito- 
graiKid liy thn Prrniitfnt. me nolil ti> 
oorix.ratlonn Him tlmt In n vliplnllmi 
Ilf thn Mirniiit iiiactliT" m l." lie m»1'I 
After Plah e<ini-liidi‘d liln Aln1rnii'nt 
rommltteemrn iK-gan t<> <|uiAllun 
film.

Itrp, Pred M, VInnou, , 1), ■ Kv„ 
uRkrd Plnh nixnit ’ Ihr ll.mni Im î- 

'iienn'’ In j-onnectioii wllli 1ln' Hrlhv 
lllion riiinpnv. fl^li Mtid'hr umli'i

U'M(inu«4 on I'aliJiKn »)

Twin Palls will extend an Invl- 
tutlon. for Uie 1Q3S. convention o f  
tho Uaho Pence Officers’ aasocl- 
atlon when that group convenes at 
Coeur d'Alene next Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

State r/ilrolrm ii Solon Qlb'aald 
( o ^  that ho will cxtenq tho bid 
on bohaU of Uio Chamber of Com
merce, He will outline nccnlc attrac- 
tloiu aviUluble here, Including i 
probable Sun Valley trip, and will 
stress new hotel accommodationa 
expectcd to bo in full operation by 
next Bumnicr.

railn and all other I'Uto traflo 
patrolmen In Ihn fiouth tftiintl dis
trict will attend tho Coeur d ’Alene 
nennlon. Hach will travel north In- 
<^lvldually, llo  will Icnve Sunday 
ninmlng niul will return July 10.

Plans for rnfurcrinrnl ot the 
drlver’fl IIcpum law and a drive r -  
gnlnst moto'rUtA using oli.vilrlo |>er- 
mlta will bo mapiwd at tlie lonven- 
tlon. ainco J. L, lluldrr^txm, com- 
nilsnloner of law enforcrinrnt, 1̂11 
bn among thn 300 olfloliiln attend
ing Ow ifallierliiK. Jl'' '*!>! rnnter 
with all trjiffln piitrotniru relative 
to tho drive itguliuit old lIcriiNM, 

Press of current wtuk li cxi>ected 
to prevent repirwntiithr.i (if tiio city 
pollen and the nlirrllt'.i otJlcn from 
going north to Ihn i cnvmium.

2BURLEyK 
lE C T O F

I^-al pollen till* afternoon were on 
the lookout for two yoiiiut glrli re- 
|K)rt«d inlMlng from Hurley.

noth thr girls, May MiTailen «nd 
I-ola Vailry, arn Ift ve«r« old, o f
ficers Were Itiformed May la de
scribed an brlpg fivn fret tlireo Inches 
tall with blond hair and brown eyea. 
Hhe wan wearing hiown nlncks when 
last jirrn,

Vaglrv Kit! !-> Hvo /net two 
Inches tall and I|hI>1 hair. She 
was also wearng l̂"• kn. tho color 
of which wan nut known,

Parentn Imvn aKkrd that the cou
ple bo hel.l If Imnlcil

HKAlUni I'Oll ilOhIKH 
HAi.T i.Aici'j c r r v ,  iiiuh, July t 

Pollen and nherin* offleera 
under command of Itrirrttra Oap* 
tala U. A. Iledniun, today aearehed 
lor iMKllen <if two iKiMum drowned 
lu*it night wlien thrli car Inft the 

-iPArley’fl canyon road nnd plunged 
llnlo Mountain l>ell irnwfiilr here.

(By United P m i)
One hundred and twenty- 

tw o , persons w ere ‘ dead today 
in a wave pf humid heat 
which shot tnermometera up 
to ' 100 degrees in  two-thirds 
o f^ h e  United States.

The m ost intense heat o f 
the sum m er held pra.ctically 

•.*11.. the couBtry between the 
R ocky m ountains and the A t- 
^ t i c  seaboard f o r  the third 
day in a  row . Only th e  west 
coast, the d^ep south, and 
the northern fringes o f  Min
nesota, W isconsin and Michf-' 
gan escaped its g r ip . ' '

JUKBKthundcrshowers b r o u g h t  
«r>~lem porary relief, adveroment 
forecMtem said no genenl cooling- 
off w  wJU)ln alght.

Men and women oollapaed at work 
In factories, on Blreeta and forma. 
Pourteen states reported M deaths 
directly attributable to heat.

Among the himdreds of thousands 
who swarmed (o bathlrw beached 
for relief, SB drowned,

Michigan alone reported 18 deaths 
from heot prostrations. Massachu- 
setta had 10, and 11 drownlnga.

Thermometers 
Climb in East, 
Middle States

Experts  ̂Believe 
No “Air Reports 
Shown Authentic

Arrival of Aircraft Carrier 
Awaited; Three Planes Hunt

HONOLULU, T. H , Jnly 0 0J-R>~Closd7 weather, wind aaaalia and 
redoced TUibllUy today added to the hopefeaazwaa of llie aeareh far 
Amelia Earhart and Fred Noonan who disappeared la tlw Soatb 
jost a week agd on the New Onlnea-nowland Up of their nutd* 
the>wor1d night.

. By WENDELL BVBCH
H ON OLU LU , July 9 (U.R)— Hp'pe fo r  the liv e s 'o f  Amelia 

Earhart and Captain Frederick Noonan ebbed again today 
as radio experts established that not one o f  the numerous 
messages reported to  tiave been sent from  their globe en- 

■ ■ ■ „ ,  ,  ,»  circling plane since it dis-
^  -- .  appeared over the Paci/fe
l J ) a o i n e ^  as®* “ uid

be shown to be authentic.
Three planes from the batUeahip 

Colorado made thr»e loni nighi* 
o « r  the Hwenlr Ulatida woo ̂  
•outtweat of^heae. corerinK Uielr 
le n ^  north and aouth. without 
finding the least trace of the flten 
or their »80,000 plane. ‘Die plaaes and 
three surfaoa veffleta eontiauetl th# .l 
discouraging search t o ^ .

' * No Carrier Slgoala 
Tot almoct «  houra no carrier 

signals had been heard on the 
length of Ulss Earhart’a radio and 
only one message, whkih, like mamr- 
that had preceded It .lace the ̂  
^ p p ea ted  on lU flKht from New
O u lM  to Howland labmd, w m  ot------
doubtful anthenUclty.
'n ie  task ot the planeg and (ha 

ship admittedly wju a hftoiiifii. one.
■nie Phoenix island* 
over an oc«aa area th« «ia  of tba 

of Indiana to an -area in Tut \  
their efforta weA like Uioie of the 
man in a haystack laoUnf for' a  
needle.,Chief hope centered on.tho 
aircraft carrier Uxlnxton. nwbtt 
here at top apeed. •

BEAT .
prrrsB U B O H . July • tujo- 

Northslde firemen added the 
name of Louise Callow^ to the 
list of "gluttons for punlth* 
ment." With summer heft soar
ing at ninety-four degrees they 
answered an alarm at her home - 
to find an overheated coal stove 
09 fire.

CONVICTS-SIEAL
OFFICEIIS’ flUIO

Eflcfipcd Priaonora in Toxag 
Kidnap, R eleaoe fa rm er  

In M ad Dash

lIUNTflVILLB, TcK., July 0 (U W— 
Tlireo denpemt* convlcLi who es- 
caiwd from Kastham prison farm, 
shot and kidnaped a farmer, relean
ed him and atole a car from high
way patrolmen, were sought today, 

Thn imtrnlinen lost thrlr car near 
Alto wJiri) they left Jt to nearcit a 
field ittler neelng tho convicts rrnnh 
Into a lirlilHn In a car they prnvloim- 
ly hnd ntolen. TJio men fled Into 
tho field, circled buck and stole th> 
car while thn officers sogght tliein.

AJto Irt nniy a tew  tnllen from 
Wrllfi, whero the fugitives relenRcd 
J, o , Uuiilap, a fanner whom they 
had wniiiided in a gun fight Biid 
k|dnn|>rd, niinrtly Iwfuro nildniglit.

Yesterday a posse killed J. I). 
Iteld, 33, Aliort (enn chicken tJilef, 
Whan hn renlnted arrest. Pmir ron- 
vlcta nllh Held surrendered.

BANNKD
PITTSBUROH. July 0 OJiD— 

Llpa that touch liquor shall not 
be those of Allegheny co\mty‘s 
liquor store men Sunday. Ilie 
state liquor control board em
ployes association banned whis
ky, beer and gin Xiom the plcnlo 
the group will hold at Windwood 
park, in Bradford woods.

LATE
MINNEAPOU8 ,>linn„ July 9 

"Better Ut« than never," 
the University of MlnnesoU 
press offered today. In consola- 
Uon to tha Eugene'>neld «oqlety 
of BU Lduis, The aoelt^ ad»

of the Northwest." in cart of the'- 
MinnesoU press, o f f e ^  him 
an honorary ymemHif^lp In 

-re«*nmijn''«5f'his-literary ef
forts. Sneltlng, the preu pointed 
out, died In 1848.

SAILORS
PORTIjWO, Ore., July 9 (UJ3 

—At least one Portland husband 
has his worries when the fleet 
anchors here. Four destroyers 
and a cruiser tied up todar<«nd 
sailors Were granted shory leave. 
A few hours "iater an emlted 
husband aaked police to aciwk 
hU wife until the fleet salli.'

"Bhe likes Bailors too mucn,** 
he explained, but police refused 
his requut.

BOOMEBANQ 
BALT LAKE OrTY, U U h,.

B (U.R>-AI| offer from a git 
to present Salt Lake BOO
wlUt an- elep iian t-boo^ anged  
today and now the circus must 
politely decline or accept gift of 
two lions. 8ald Mayor B, B, Er
win In reply to tho ^ircus'a tele
gram; “ Unable to acoommodata 
praffered elephant. Will you ae» 
copt pair of Nubian Hons as 
gift?” It acems tho eoo has too 
many animals now.

Chinese, Nippon'^ 
Troops in Trucc

PEIPINCl, China, July 0 (U W - 
Ohlnene and Japannso troops faced 
riinh other across the Ylngtlng river 
AOuUi of Pelpitig today under a truce 
which threatened at any time to end 
In new llahllng. '

They had fought uporadlcally un
til 11:30 o ’clock last night. Tlten fir
ing broke out early Uils morning and 
rontlnuod until 3 a. m. It was re
named at V and ended soon after
ward when it wan agreed finally (hat 
(rmpn on each side should wlUV* 
draw, * -.w

on-a tiny UUnd w .«inu» odvw 
noatlng wreckage of plant, .  
the tmigfo aJt«matir»<iiwme bit of 
debris iloatlng. In slm k InfeiM  
waters to show that they a t t  ibo 
fate of many ooean film . ■ 

.'nie I,*K>ngton la expected^ ar'« 
rive kouth of Howland Bundu .̂ Bh» 
will have released her planrt acoa 
100 mllas before and perbapa b* 
dusk Sunday they will have aaUb- 
llshed -wbetber Miss Earhart and 
her navigator are aliva or dead.

One radio 
most, was disproved «

ihnUar to

night. An amat«ur at HUo, Hawaii, 
announced that he had heanl U la  
Earhart saying that she and Noonan ^  
could not hold out miioh longer and 
the oout guard cutter Itasca urging 
her to be brave. XnvesUgatom found 
that the amateur was UsUnlng ph 
(h»>wave 2«ogth of an eastm  UBJ(«d 
States cotnAreUl s t ^ .  Turther 
inveiUgation ahowed that the aUUon 
wu broadcasting a drmmatUatlon of 
the sekrcb at the time.

.Another message, picked uip by 
Ray Uavetis, an amateur, at Conrad. 
Mont., Wednesday night reoeired 
more careful- attention from au
thorities who believed it had the 
ring of authenticity, it was given 
In a tnan'a voice on W u  Earhart'i^ 
wave band and said:

Worded Cerr««tly 
17a west longitude. 8 south lati

tude. Okay but need help: KHAQQ.” .
KHAQQ are the c«U JeCtcrt ot 

Mlsa Earhart's plane.
The position is south of Uie Phoe

nix group on a line running through 
Howland Island. It was i^ y e d  to 
the Colorado, and. presumably, ona 
of the planes will be sent there.

Authorities pointed out that the ‘ 
message was worded the way a sea- ' 

and navigator—Oaplaln Noo- 
Is a Veteran of tlM se»-wou1d 

word,.such a message and that ft 
gt:ve a definlto position, which few 
of (Ht '̂other messages have given;

Clark Gable Creates Quite a Stir 
At Usually Nonchalant Sun Valley
HUN VAI.IJCY, July »  (0|>e- 

rU l-llAually blase aud more or 
Irui Bf'i'listnnird to motion plc- 
tiirn iTlebrlllei, Kim Vallr| tn- 
day wan Btlll ugog itfler Olnik
,---------------------  Clal)l«, ftr< en

' lover dn liixn, 
stopi>ed line 
for Junoheon,

<II,AnK ClABIJt ■" liideflrilte 
stay,

Oaltle, whUkfra falling to hidn 
Hid most famoiu grin In niovle-

dnm, dined at Uia lodge Tliur# 
day noon and drove'on to Ola- 
rJrr nallonat park a/trr several 
hours Imre. wiUi him was Ohar-- 
les Jennings, Montana duds 
ranch owner and brother of 
'J'albol Jennings, formerly of 
'Idaho and now an ace Holly- 
wixkI norlDt writer whu has done 
nevernl ot Qabln'a filnu,- 

'I’hn flhn star was traveling in 
his long, sleek Packard con- 
vrrtlhlo coupe and was drtaaed 

»  gray suit, He was biu)' part 
of thn tlmo. signing autograpiis, 

■•a#y, th|s' IB eomethlngr he 
nald an he aurveyeU Hun Valley’s 
new |K)lo field. Oable Is a polo 
player hlinaelf aitd termed the

layout here as "a  fine one."
’’How's fishing up Uils way?" 

he asked Bob Miles, director of 
outdoor recreation, who showed 
the film star around the lodge 
grounds,

"It's fine," said Miles, 
lliet lulled Gable, who said ' 

that after a fishing and bear 
hunUng trip In Olaoler park and ' 
surrounding areal, he oiay oona 
beck by way ot A m  'Valley aod ' ■ 
^ n d ^ n  iJidMarmlnM Umi In

The acMv seemad highly W * ' '  
OIMMd With whil h« MW, U 1 l . _  
with Wiiat he waa toM ^  Vm ■ 
outdoor sport poidUUtiM 
er In the Bawtoolb (Mga.
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ifREEN CRITICIZES C. I. 0 . FOR “STUPID MISTAKES”
l i f t  P B D E N I 

SAYS S H E  IN 
. STEEL IS LI

M aritim e Federation  M eeting 
Hits Lew is By Taming: 

D ow n Invitation

By C. L. SULZBBSOEa
■ WASHINaTON, Ju lye (UJ5>—The 
committee (or industrial orcanlu- 
tllbn met rebufr# on two fronts to-

^ U lla m  Green, president of the 
rival American Federation o f  Labor 
crltJcljed the C. I. O. for "Btupid mU- 
lakei" and declared It was now 

. ' ‘certain" that the C. I. O. steel strike 
w u  lost.

•nic convenUon of the MarlUme 
JWeraUon ol the Pacific—meeting 
In PortUiul, Ore.—voted to refuse 
the offer of tfie John L. LewU group 
to'form »  national marine federation 
affUUt«l with the 0 . X. O.
• The two developments come short
ly after suggestions of a break In 
relations between Lewis and Presi
dent Roosevelt. Lewis declined .to 
comment on such reports but said 

,th*» writers of stories to this effect 
"kaow thelc sources."

Denonnocs C. L O.
Qreen denounced the 0 . 1. O. In 

hlA l in t  formal sUtement regarding 
ths strike called b7 Lewis agaiiut 
four independent operators.

•■It now becomes certain that the 
•it«el strikes at Chicago, Cleveland, 
Jobnstown, Youngstown, Canton and 
other .clUea *re lost," he said.
' ‘T h e  committee for industrial or* 

•ginlsatlon failed to meet its first 
m tlor tast niccessfully," Oreen said. 
. “H ier* are two outstanding rea- 
•oni why the strikes were lost. "First, 
because only a minority of the steel 
workeis employed at the plants ln« 
volted were organised when the 
strikes were called. . . ■ Second, 

— 'pu&Uo opinion w tr  aroused because 
of the violent policies pursued by the 
O. L  O. in automobile and steel dur- 
,tn the past year .-.. .

PnUlc Hostile 
“As a result of the creation of hoi- 

Ule publlo oplnldQ agsiiut the 0 . 1. 
. .  O ,  Federation of La

bor BUft intensity its fight against 
— Uli'enaetm ent o f  repressive legu- 

Jatlon such as compulsory arbitra- 
tk n . the incorporation' 6t trade 

and the restriction of the 
Tlchti whleh orfanited labor may ex< 
«reise both in carrying out contracts 
u d  In the inaufuntlon and proee- 

‘ cutl6a o f  Justifiable strikes. We can 
,  m * ^ ^ t  aU e r g a n l^  labOT^to be

Return from Arisona 
Mrs. Florentine Zuikey and sdn, 

William, have relumed from Olobe, 
Art*., where they spent the winter.

Orange- Ip Meet 
Pomona Orarge will meet Satur

day at e:30 p. m. at the Filer Orange 
hall. Men;t>ers nre 0£ked to bring 
cooklcs.

Opens BuilncM * -
8. M. Covey arrived from Balt 

Lake City yesterday to supervise the 
opening today of Covey's Quality 
Ice Cream and Food shop.

Geneaiogy Meeting
11 Junior Genealogy members 

_ requested to meet at the L. D. S. 
•Ubcrnacte at 4 p, m. Sunday to 
complete final plana fo^ the excur
sion.

Here from North Dakota 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward W. Lee and 

daughter. Harriet. Noonan, N, D.. 
are guests of Mrs. Ella M. White 
and family.

ileinm  from Parks
Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Plcmelsel have 

returned home following, a vacat^Bn 
trip o f  five days to Grand canyon, 
Bryce and Zion national parka.

e of the stupid mU-

Ja sharp w t ^  He ^ d j  "1 consider

QoTarnor' S tat^i Highway 
D «pftrtm «nt da;n Sec^ire 

P orob a ie  7unds

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

CtiURCHIOHOLD

Tw o Oonferenoe Oo&ventioni 
Ann9unoed By L. D. S. 

Stake Here

Former Residents
OuestA at the W. L. Doss home 

are Ur. and Mrs. George Hart and 
son, George, Santa Ana. Calif., 
former Twin Falls residents.

Asks Pennlt'
Permission of the city council to 

construct a new dwelling on Fall 
street was asked this afternoon by 
Frank Multer. Estimated cost was 
placed at 1100.

En Route Home
Mr. and Mrs. Champ Rice 

route from a trip to Chicago to 
their home in Hollywood yialted 
friends and relatives here during 
the last 10 dsys.

CoDclade Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Beeman have 

returned to their Buhl, ranch after

ited in Chicago and Buffalo before 
returning by way of Los Angeles.

Union ( «  Meet 
The Prtnterr imion charter hav

ing lapsed, H. H. Freedhelm, organ
izer, aimounced today members of 
the group will meet at imlon hall 
Wednesday, July 21, for the purpose 
of having its charter ninstated.

Loa Angeles VltKort 
U i. and Mrs. R. G. Patton. Los 

Angeles,.Calif., are vUlUng at the 
homes o f  Mr. and Mrs. John Lun- 
din and fir.' a ^  Mrs. William Fee
ler. Mrs. PM S^. asd Mrs. Lundin 

I jUters ai)d l lf . t n i  Mrs. Foster 
i.t^ .;g a tto n ’a ‘ parenU.

B ie y ^  B t^ a
' A ^w thom e blf^e!r‘ D«lnted 
^rl^t^red ailil silver,' 'was reporUd 
th»;^Auimlng to police as having 
been stolen from 1U8 Sixth avenue 
east. The owner, Z>ale Lincoln, told 
officers the wheel was missing when 
iie returned from a two-day trip out 
o f  the city. The wheel carries 11- 
cense'number 147.

bee It
oonpltted( by Obapmaa and Ohap- 
naB o f Twin rails en order of the 
attflrney itneral. were being pre« 
panA laM thla attenoon.

^  rim-t«-rlm bridge, BtamrDsr. 
' «aU. is tb handle traffic for 

yam.teioDini. although seme re- 
u f c n w ^ t  might be needed if the 

’ traffle, irows as heavy as many 
e t a w m  fecfout in view of .uie 
r l ^  piromlnenoe of the Sawtooth 
area, blgbway director polnud 
«ut that the b ^ e  can new handle 

• two ao/ton tnioki paulng abreut 
p^eacti other.

O om hw r Clark advised the Twin 
n u ll  teen ., conaiiting of Chamber 
e f  O o ^ e r c e  dlrectorr-and other 

' business leaders, that in* two years' 
time bt«t)wty 93 will be completed 

way through. As a result, he 
said he believes thatU ho bridge 
•bould be free of toll.

Aayuranee that the sUte will act 
at once and that funds can be 
found climaxed the long fight by 
the Twin Falls Chamber of Com- 
merte to open the bridge. Approxi
mately ao men were In tlie delega- 

t secured the assurance to-

E nU rU ln^ at Plant 
In place o f  thalr regular luncheon 

m e e ti^  at the Park hotel members 
o f  the Lions dub were guests this 
afternoon o f  the Idaho Power com
pany a t  the Upper Salmon falls 
plant. They were served luncheon 
there and taken on a tour o f  inspec
tion ,ot the project.tion o f  U

8«r4 ig  'ITerm
Vernon Grant today was In the 

county Jail serving out a 30 day 
eentencD whon he was found'guilty 
befire  Justice ot tiio Peace a< ~  
Swope on a charge of fra u d ,.,.. .

■ of board. Grant was
also assessed costs of » .4 0  which, 
t Is indicated, he will also serve 

out.

DEATH R E IVE S  
MRS. I. SNYDER

Death came last evening to Mrs. 
J ^ t  Cray Bnyder, 74, resident of 
Twin rails einco IMS. she died at 

•her hone at 1SS7 sivU) avenuo'eut, 
.eha was bom March 4. 1009. in 

Kiittntiiloch. Scotland, and was 
maiTled July » ,  1SS9. tn park Olty, 
Dtah. Cfhe was a member of the L. 
9 . S. church. ■
' Besides her husband. L. A. Bnydtr, 

Shi irsurvlved by aix of her nine 
soos and daughters; UUs Martha 
anyder. Loa JUigeleei William L. 
Ooydsr, Jerome; Misa Rhoda Bny« 
dsr. Statue: Mrs. B. d . Proctor, 
RietDti: X. D. Snyder, SeatUe, an<i 

' Lee Snyder, Twin Falls, Biie also 
. team  a brotbar, Oeorge J. Qray 
,'MtMitt. Zda  ̂ and two grandioiu

wui 'bs held Monday al 
at tba U IX  8, ehunitvaad

At the HoapiUi 
PattenU admitted to the liospltai 

were Robert White, Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Mrs. Harvey Wood. Twin 
Palls; Mrs. H. R. Pettljolin. Mrs. 
Guy Kenyon, Castleford; MIm B«u- 
ah Talb6tt, Hansen; Mrs. Rlhel 

Plummer, Filer. Those dlBmiued 
were Andrew Rogerson. RARernon, 
and Mrs. T. 0. Hampton, Duhl.

Blowout at 80 Miles an Horn* 
But Riders Get No Grey Hair

Relalivrs Visit Here 
RelativM vislUng at the liomo of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Churchill who 
have contlnu^ to their hnrhes or 
on a m(u:e ei^nslve trip are: M n. 
Ida Hugbfrand\li*r aon-ln-law and 
daughtar,^r, and Mrs. Ed Allbrlt- 
ton, wlio fvturried to WaAlilngton 
ruesday; M n. KuUi WIIca and 
daughters, J4n. Ethelyn MullLi and 
UUa Florence WHm. who relumed 
to IJnooln. Nrtj. WertnMrtsy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bnydor, who returned 
to Plattiunotilh, Neb. WMnesday, 
and Mrs. Lulu Churchill, wi)o |eft 
Thiiradny to (iprnd thr nltmmer 
wlUi a BlAter In llyattvllle, Wyn., be
fore retumlDK to her hnmt In Al« 
hambra, Calif,

“I^ST” BOY IS 
SOUND ASLEEP

TIjrre was much commotion 
around the linmn of Hmllti Ro
uen miUlile ef -J-Wln Fallii last 
evening but It didn't boUier 
Donald, age five.

Mr. r
IMrted I______ _______ _______
hUiiert iwllce with a minute de
scription.

At 7 (I. m. Roien liiformfd po- 
Urn the boy had been found at 
0:ft& p. m.

He was loimd asleep In a 
neighboring yard.

Annual conference conventions bf 
the Relief societies and Uie Mutual 
Improvement association are to be 
held here.Saturday and Sunday In 
conhectlon wlUi the quarterly con
ference of the Twin Falls L. D. 8. 
stake ar£ to be attended by four 
vLsltors from the general board at 
8all I-akc Oily; Including John H. 
Taylor and Mrs. Rachel Taylor and 
two others.

An officer from . .the National 
Women’s Relief society will also 
be present at the sessions.

The program #f the M. I. A. opens 
ith a Joint meeting of the stake 

and ward boards on Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. with the following topics 
to be discussed; "Let's Go to Mu
tual," "M. I. A. In Action Tuesday 
Evening," "Opportunities for Cul
tural Development," "Better Teach
ing” and«VThe Improvement Era."

Those. In charge announce that 
It Is desired that high .councilors 
assigned to M. I. A. supervision and 
alt bishops and counselors be pres
ent at this meeting. Immediately 
following wUI be the Joint‘ st*ke 
board meeting at which time the 
Improvement Era and supervision 
will be considered.

Programs Considered 
At 9 a. m. on Sunday the stake 

and ward boards will meet in i 
arate departments and take up 
community activity program, the 
adult program, the senior program 
and'the Men and Gleaner programs. 
The slake and ward boards will meet 
at 10:30 a. m. separately to discuss 
further the programs pertaining to 
the young men and women.

A luncheon aC the Park hotel will 
be given for all stake and ward 
boards honoring the Salt Lake City 
visitors from the general board.

The afternoon sessions bf the 
quarterly conference will begin at 
2 p. m. and will be under the su* 
pervlsion of the stake presidency. 
Imtnedlately following the session 
the general board m m bers will 
meet all members of the Priesthood 
Quonun of Seventies.

The evening meeting opens at T 
. ,  m, and will be an M. I. A. young 
people’s session with a special pro
gram arranged. Music will be un
der the direction of Mrs. Edna 
Stokes and Mr& Stella Oaks will 
read the 34th Psalm. E. M. Guest 
wUl present the theme for 1937- 
1936. Responses will be made by 
members of the various classes and 
at thla meeting messages of the 
general boards will be given to the 
young people of the church. The 
public Is Invited to atUnd thU ses
sion.

Belief Society MeeU 
The Rfliet society conference will 

have ite opening session Saturday 
at 3 p. m. with a meeting for aU Re
lief society stake and ward’ offlcers, 
class leaders, visiting teachers and 
members. The general theme Is 
"Some Phases of the Educational 
Program of the Relief Society."

Topics are "Health Survey,”  to be 
given by a stake board member; 
"Publlo Health Nursing Service," a 
publlo health nurse; "Result of 
1030 sanlUUon Survey," sUke board 
member; "Work and Business. Econ
omic Values In the Home.” Relief 
society general board member of 
Salt Lake City; "ChrUt. The Pat
tern Teacher," by a general board 
member.

At 3:90 p. m. all Relief society 
class leaders wUl meet to iiear a 
general iM rd  member talk on the 
o r g a n lu t^  ot lesson material.
. A dlnn* meeting will be held at 
the Park Hotel al 6 p. m. for Relief 
society sUke executives, offlcera and 
board members.

On Sunday the ojMnlwr meeting 
for Relief society stake officers, ad
visory conncllmeu, bWiops and ward 
ptesidents will be held a t  8 a. m. 
for the discussion of cliurch welfare

C')lems. A session of the sUki
nee will be hrld at 10:16 ........

under the dirpcllon of the stake 
presidency and at Uils time a re
port will be given by nelief society 
sUke presldrnt. The general board 
member will ipeak on ""ni* 
Strenatli of the O ô jk-I Mrtwage."

Tlin mibllo Invited to this meet' 
Ing, it is announced.

License Agent at 
Biihl on Monflayn

Motorist* of the lliihl area may 
seciiro driver's llrpuAes at Uie city 
hall In thfl writ nul rommunlty on 
Mondays when a sperlal agent will 
be statloneil them for Ihat day eanh 
week, Htate Patrnlnmn Boton Ellin 
said today.

W . E, Tomlinson, fiprclal state of
ficer, wilt at Buhl from 0 a. m 
to B p. m.'Ta«li Miindsy,

He In Iftclited In llin lower corri
dor of Iho routuv court house In 
Tw(n Falls on all nlhar wt«k-dayi 
at present. .

Sales M) far ate hovering around 
tlie 18.000 mark. Hlrlct enforce- 
l^ehl ofvtlie driver's Itccnse law h 
slated to int iiiuierway Immediate
ly after JuV m, ICllla said.

By O. A. KELKEB 
Where grey hair was expected to 

appear on the heads o f  several po
lice officials and locai businessmen 
this morning and aftemOon, and 
on mine too. nothing appeared. In 
fact we were actually more or less 
disappointed, for that matter, be
cause none of ds was hurt despite 
the fact we were riding In a car 
which ■ "suffered" blowout*— while 
iravellng between 74 and 60 miles 

n hour along Uie truck lane.
The .reason nothing did happen 

was becaus? the big sedan was 
equipped with new-type tubes, 
which are actually one tube within 
another. The outer tube blows out 
but Uie inside tube only seeps air 
and thus comes down slowly.

Veteran 8tnnt Driver 
Talking to the driver. Paul Faulk, 

er. o f Akron. Ohio, gave onS con
fidence. He has driven over one 
and one-half mUlion miles and, 
during the last three years, has 
purposely "blown" over 4.000 tires 
------- ' ...... --------------------70 and 80
miles afi hour. His distinction rest* 
In the fact he is the only man liv
ing who has ever done Just that— 
and lived.

It was Interesting to notice the 
reactions of the passengers in the 
three speeding rides made thb 
morning. AJi Jokingly Ulked o f  be
ing injured. Chief of Police Howard 
Gillette even reminding me that my 
insurance wouldn't hold' good In 
this case. After It was all over they 
were high In their praise of the 
new lube. They had participated in 
a demonstration which ordinarily 
would have meant certain death.

Hundreds Watch
Hundreds lined the highway 'fo r

both the morning and afternoon 
demonstrations. The first tire, a 
right froQt.' was blown out by a 
dynamite cap embedded In the rub
ber. Ttie same method was used to 
explode the right rear on the sec
ond ride. Here I rode end watched 
Mr. Faulkher let go of the wheel 
efJtirely as the tire exploded. Tlie 
cor never even swerved and there 

no sensation whatever, except 
thi; noise of Uie explosion.

The last trip this morning was 
the most convincing. Driving with 
two fingers ond lioldltig his left 
hand' out the window wlille holding 
a handkerchief, Faulkner ran over- 
nlne railroad spikes embedded In a 
steel plate. Both the front and rear 
left tires were blown out ,but the 

never swerved from the yellow

You really had to s«e It to be
lieve ft and every man taUng the 
ride talked of death for no reason 
at all. Some friends even shook pas
sengers’ hands and bsde them «  
fond farewell before each trip start
ed.

And a crowd coming to see a pos
sible accident was disappointed, at 
least as far as the accident was 
concerned.

Making the trips this morning 
aside from Chief GUJelte, were 
SherUf R. F. Prater, B. F. Magel, 
Goodyear tire dealer who sponsor
ed the demonstration: Leland K. 
Miller of the Evening Times; Ben 
Tillery, Gene Ostrander. Dean 
Schofield of Rupert: Kenny South 
and myself.

And we all agree It's something 
not to be afraid that a blowout will 
end in a crash.'

AMELIA BELIEVED 
WiTHOOT WAIER

Techn ica l AdTiger Bays Flier 
L e ft  Oondenser o f f  Ship 

B efore  Last Hop

LOS ANGELES. July S (U.R)— 
Amelia Earhart and Frederick J. 
Noonan are without a breather con
denser with' which to make water 
from, their own breaths and If down 

Pacific island must drink 
brackish water or utilise cocoanut 
milk to slake their thirst, Paul 
Mantz, technical adviser to Ml&s 
Earhart, said today.

Mantjs learned that Mias Earhart 
abandoned both the condenser and 
the hand crank radio generator 

between Miami and Lae,

M A I-p u y  HERE
Kadioland H ead Asserts He 

' W ill Attem pt to  8ie:n 
Ted Jiorito

Tires Slashed on 
Patrolman’s Car

Additional "big name" dance or
chestral will be brought to  Badio- 
land in Twin FaUs 11. reasonable ar
rangements can be made, Stanley 
Soule, proprietor 'of the ballroom, 
said this afternoon.

Ted Florlto, naUonally famous 
dance maestro, may be the next 
major attracUon if the arrange
ments can be tnade. Soule said. 
Florlto wlU be coming through the 
intermountain west on a national 
tour within a month and a half. 
Earl Hines’ orchestra will also be 

1 tour within that time.
Crowd attending the dance at 

which Jimmy Doraey and his or
chestra played last night was "sub- 
stanUal." the Radioland chief said, 
Dorsey's noted KBC-Kraft Music 
Hall band went on to Rawlins. Wyo.. 
where It will play at a c ^ c e  
night. .

Row i, at fl:30 p............
thefeoy inluing and fur-

HTAR RSOPKNI}
BATn.E. July B (U«»-Thfc Be- 

atUe BUr reopened today under po* 
ljo«.Iuar<l. SfW  being cloMd four 
d a y i l^  a aUlke ot M members of 
Uie American nawipaper guild in 
She editorial, clawlfled adverUsing, 
olrisulstlon and businm  onioes.

Seen T o d a y

I I S  lAX PAyiHG
7ish Points to  Levies o f Mrs. 

BooseveJt, Others During 
Senate Hearing

stood Lasker took the 
profit and gave the MOO to Miss 
Nancy Cook, a friend of Mrs. Roose
velt.

Vinson asked whether Fish 
wouldn't admit that It was an
nounced publicly during each of 
Mrs. Roosevelt's broadcasts that 
the profits were going to charily. 
Fish said he admitted that.

Downtown strollers arguing 
over bad effects that may come 
from widespread habit o f  small 
boys playing gangsters wlUi toy 
pistols. . . New and qu.alnt but 
linpreselve service station at Five 
Points.. .  Usually Ulkatlve man. 
asked a l post office, "W hy so 
{juletT" replying: "Terrible head
ache" . . , Chief o f, police with 
mustache shaved oft. . . Crowd 
Kupfng as car bfows out tire at 
BO miles an hour—and noUilng 
liappene—in test run on truck 
lane.. .  Another clvlo club troop- 
lug out to upper Balmon falls, 
tills time Uie Lions. . . Former 
Twin Falls newsiraper man back 
nn a visit, opining that he itlll 
likes Idaho better than Cali
fornia. . . den t who attended 
Jimmy Dorsey dance remarking 
that Fllmlte Mickey Rooney 
took Uie spoUlght wlUi those 
rnergetlo danre steps he under
took with the blond young 
Udy. . , And two lltUe girls, 
licking at chocolate and straw
berry Ice cream cone^, swltch- 
itig cones when halt eaten.

FDR MAY Ri:rLY 
WASHINGTON, July 9 01,PJ — 

Fresldent Roosevelt Implied today 
that he might make a direct an
swer to Representative Hamilton 
Fish's criticism of Uie Ux returns of 
the first lady and .other members 
of the Roosevelt family.

Asked at a press conference 
whether he liad any comment on 
Fish's statement before the commit- 
ue, Mr. Roosevelt answered that 
he had n on e-a t this time.

silkworms once were imported to 
(lir United States, and an attempt 
mndfl to develop the silk Industry. 
Tho lliile raw illk that came out of 
tha unsuccessful sxperlment i 
niKdn Into two American flags.

.SCltKiiN
OFFEUINGS

IDAHO
Frt., Bst.—"North of Rio Grande," 

William Ikiyd.
Hun.. Mon,, 'iues—"U st Ti«ln 

<som M»'>rld." Dorothy Lamour, 
’’^ .O R rillU M  

Fri., f la t^ ' lHtween Two Womsn," 
Prancbot Tons,

Sun., Moti, Tufs, -  "Oaptatnn 
Courageous," nprncer Traoy and 
Freddie DarUioIomsW.

n o x Y
Fri.. Bat. -  "Callfontla Straight 

Atisad.”  Jortn Wayne.
aun.. M on, T in»,_ ' n idiin on Air," 

Joe B, Brown,

THERCS ONLY ONE 
WAY TO STOP 
CONSTIPATION

You hava to  oerreit m u **. 
Rimply taking a  pill now and th«n 
is Just tem p orary -— and often 
harmful.

Most conitlpatlon (• due io  mesls 
low In "bulk.* Put enough “ bulk'* 
In your diet and you can raally con 
rsct common ^onetlpstion.

mlUlons of people 
L-BaaN «?ery liav.

twtoe tta weight

or cream, 7 
vera cases. ™ 
BaiUe Oreik,

Somebody In Twtn Fells evi
dently doesn't like Earl WU- 
llams. state traffic patrolman on 
Uie north side.

He told local police early this' 
morning that, while hte car was 
parked on Second street near 
the Rogerson hotel, someone 
U sedh^^^^^nd cut open both

HeTifsd tofd local'o^flcera that 
if the person or persons are lo
cated, he'd like to have a word 
wlUi them.

New Guinea.
Mantz is confident Miss Earhart 

landed on an Island. "I f she had 
been preparing tO' land on the 
ocean ehe would have C9ntinued 
sending messages unUI the ship hit 
water," he said. "It would have been 
easy.

"Coming down on dry land, how
ever. she would have stopped sig
naling. for it Ukes all your skill 
and attention to land a seven-ton 
plane on a small spot without dam
aging it."

Gable Beard Fails 
To Hide Identity 
■ On Visit in Idaho
POCATELLO. Idaho, July 0 

(U.PJ—Clark Gable, en route to 
Shn Valley and then to M on-' 
tana for a hunting trip, sported 
a sudden growth of whiskers to
day, but even the "disguise" 
failed to save him from feminine 
autograph seekers.

Not content wlUi the Him 
hero's signature, two admirers 
found their way to his room and 
made o ff with two belts thst had 
once done duty on the Gable 
trousers. •

CUrk recovered- the memen.-  ̂
toes.

Gable's precaution against be-, 
ing mobbed by his admirers, a 
three days' beard, failed to hide 
hl3 identity. Before he was per
mitted to leave his hotel today, 
he signed at least a hundred 
autographs for girls and women 
to whom he was still an Idol 
despite the beard, grown since he 
left-S a lt Lake City earlier in 
the week.

WEEDPR0IEC1S 
A l  HIGH LEVELS

Twin Falls county’s weed control 
project, aimed at eradlcaUon ot 
noxious growlha. soared to a high 
level this afternoon with release of 
figures showing that more than 300 
farms have already been treated 
thU Mason.

More than seven carloads of 
terlal have been put out on farms 
to date, J. P. Hunt, director of the 
project, said this afternoon.

The eradication work will coi> 
tlnue for Uie rest of the season as 
now operated with no changes in 
the local set-up although a slight 
shift may occur in state personnel. 
Mr. Hunt said after a conference 
wlUi H. L. Spence, state seed com
missioner who Is also slate execu- 
Uve consultant on weed control.

Mr. Spence was here yesterday in
specting the control project In Uils 
county. He said he found the Twin 
Falls county work "lutorlalng In iU 
wide scope/' '  N  '

HEAT
SideUghts

HELL, Mleh, July I  (U.»—II 
was S3 degree* in Hell during 
lbs forenoon tbday.

Seme vacationisU who re- 
eehtiy changed the name e f  this 
oommnnliy to Highland l^kea 
agreed today as they mopped 
their brows that ita o r ig l^  
name should stand.

SATAN’S KINGDOM, Conn., July 
0 Jll.R>-Today'8 temperature report:, 
98 degrees at 10 a. m. Today's fore
cast: 100 degrees by 4 p. m.

COLD POINT, Pa., July 9 CU.»— 
The temperature here at li:30 'a . m- 
was M in the shade.

NEW YORK. July 9 (U.P>-One 
or the coolest tpoU in overheated 
Maniiattan today was Hell Gate 
—«  rocky slreteh la (he East 
river. The ‘ '

NORTH POLE, July 9 — (By 
Radio te ‘ Moscow) — A “ heat
wave" prevailed here today. 
Temperatures above freexing 
forced the Soviet aerial expedi
tion to move lU equipment to 
higber spots becaose c t  (he 
slosh.

CAMP RRE GIRLS 
SEEK W K  AID

H aohine to  Take B edding to 
W ood  R iver S ite  A sked  - 

By Sponsors

The donaUon of t. truck to c*rry 
bedding to U » Camp Fire giils 
summer camping seaslon in W < ^ 
rlyer valley was asked at yesterday's 
final meeting or m e Camp Fire 
board o f  aponsora held at the home 
of Mrs. C. ^  Scott.

The can ^  V7ill open Aug. l (  and 
will continue until Aug. 33 and U 
open to all glrls.reglstered as Camp 
Fire ^ 1 «  and their house guests.

Montaoao Is Director ' \  ,
Miss Georgia Mills. Helena, Mont. 

will ba director of the camp 'and 
will arrive M ra a few dayi In ad- . 
vance o f  the opening date.

Cominit*ees named yesterday in-^ . 
eluded the food committee. Mrs.
Fay CanUdn, Buhl, M n . W. A. Van 
B ^elen  and Miss Mary Reams, and 
Uie carapahlp pommlttee, Mrs. Harry 
Benoit and Mrs. Ralph Pink.

The board decided that the pro-

L E n E lR N S  
SCOOIER OWNERS

O perators o f  This T ype o f 
Vehicle ^ lu st Purchase 

D river's li c e n s e

Drivers of various types of motor 
driven scootcrs, and conveyances 
were warned this afternoon by Chief 
o f  Police Howard GUlette that such 
operators will be required to  have 
state driver's licenses and be sure 
their vehicle is equipped with front 
and reaD lights and good brakes.

This type of motor driven vehicle, 
the chief points out, does not safe
ly mix wiUi modem traffic and 
therefore every such device for use 
on the streets or highways comes 
under the strict regulation of the 
sUte traffic laws.

"It makes no difference what type 
these motor vehicles are or whether 
they have one. two. three, four or 
A dozen wheels." the chief said. 
"The operator must be equipped 
with a driver’s license and the ma
chine with both front and rear 
lights and good brakes.'

"This department will be strict 
on the enforcement of laws regulat
ing these devices." Chief Gillette 
said.

---------------------- 1 Uie girls may a...
the classes which taterert them.

Fee iSM  
Fee for the session was set at 

tS.AO to be paid to  the guanUans 
by Aug. I and then luriied over to 
the eamp treasurer, Mrs. B. L. 
Price. This sum does not hxtude 
Iran^wrUtlon and request was 
made that as many parents as pos
sible arrange to take their daugh
ters M d  any o f  their friends to the' 
camp grounds. Those without means 
of transportation were asked to re
port to  the guardians promptly ao 
•Uiat arrangements for them may 
be m.ade. • .

Bliie Bird membars, younger girls, 
were invited to spend Wednesday 
at the camp and it was announced 
that 75 cents will pay for their 
lunch and dinner.
' Mrs. L. V. Morgan is chairman of 
the camp committee. - -

CORSETS
Police this afternoon were 

looking for corsets.
A sample case of them was 

stolen last night from an auto* 
mobile owned by Mrs. Elmma 
Gibson near ..Washington and 
Heybum sti;eets.

The case Is leather and of 
the hand carry type. It is 30 
Inches long and 13 Inches -wide 
and has leather straps.

Sweet Cherries
Are Ready Now 

CRYSTAL SPRIN GS 
ORCHARD 

Filer, Idaho

Odd Facts o f OLD BO STON
« f £  /O O O  M IN tA T U ItE  R E P R O D U C T IO N S  IO "H tO H O F O L D  S P IN N IN G  
WHEEL TH AT A C T U A L L Y  W O R K S  T O m O O O  Z E S T  L B T T L n S  Q N ''W H V  
O l D  M Jt.B O SrO N  TINE L IQ U O R S  RIT LE C T  THE Q .U A H T Y  T R A D IT I O N S  
O F  O LD BOSTON'.'SEND lE T T E R S  PO ST M A R fiE D  N O T  L A T E R  T H A N  O N E  
W E E K  FROM TODAY TO OLD M H.BOSTON, BOX F , STATiOfV A , BOSTON M A SS . S g Z y

P A T n o m  O f  TWf CO FFM K  
M O U tS f  (C M A trV  C UPS  
AMO fA U C tn t.T H M V  W A N m  
mOOtK lo / t o  M lN K t  AHO W
AitMAVf A iH ip  r a n  A ’ p n u ^  
o w e o r r s i  o n  t e a , w h i c h
A t n t A l L X  W A t A  B O W l.

m O L D  BOtTOM. A fF O R E  
VACCINATION WAt HNOWM,

n tltN D f CAUaHrTMMO/liAU.
n t c o v t n t o A N o  v k c a m m
IMMUNl UNDlIt P L iA iA f t r ^  
C /nCUM tTANCtt. I

CALL 227
For-

•  rABT
•  DXPXNDABLE
• MOVnfO .

FORD TRANSFER
Cbreeee rwd

YOU HURRY AND TAKI 
A D V A N T A O l OF OUR

iP.pecia£ USED 
CAR BARGAINS!

"V
•  A aolistiad buyM U the betl 
ndvaittilao n i  btutaaei will e m  
9«(. Wlien we mU you a atod oar, 
eur repuiattoa dopeadi en Mein^-) 
Ihal yeu'to oomplelely' loUsiied. 
Tott ooa'I ailN ea aay d  Ike eora 
wa'ra ellMlav al tkeeo ep««lal 
pdoea. He BoHar whol naka o« 
■edel you ptok, yea'U gM ahox- 
ffoia you'U be glad to teU yeei 
triaada abeoil

Just a Few of Our 
Many Bargains

ai Dodge Victory Sedan ..S 68 
3S Gldsmoblle BIs Sedan •

.90 Uupmoblle S Sedan ... • 7B 
’3S Olda Deluxe Coupe 7#
aO Dodge a Sedan ..... -  I  65
34 Ohevrolei Sedan . - . . . t  SA 
»  Chevrolet Coupe S8 
80 » tr d  Tewn Sedan .-412S 
I I  iSodge m ick ,

SUke Body - ................MM
37 Bulok Master Sedan ... I 78 
II  Plymouth Coupe — ...4318 
11 Hudien • Ooupe — IIBO 
14 Ohevrelel Master

Sedan ......- ...... - ....— WM
II V 'l  Ooupe .........- .....4138
la  V - l  Deluxe Ooupe ....$S30 
la  Oherrolet Truck.

U e«tH  ................. ..........MM
18 V - l  Tudor S edan ____ 49$6
M OheTfolst r io k u p ___4M0
II  V - i  Deluxe l^order

sedan ............. .......... ....M «

A l l  P O rU lA R  M A K i t  

A U  lA M A I N S

Motor
Company

Your ?',6BD Dealer
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LABOR ORGANIZER PLANS CLERKS’ UNION, FLAYS
fB E E O H  CALLS 
l E W  f R i p  
T O C « l l O P

HOURS
Scrapbook Recalls Land RhsH 

As Easterners Swamed West
Volume Re-Discovered By C. of C. Pictures 

Exciting Days o f 1903,1904 and 1907 
In Twin Falls and North Side .

Lftihes Some (grocery Stores 
~ ’ :>or ''BlaTing" UmployejB; 

Xjres Oloied Shop

out some local firms 
which ‘ ‘remAtn open late houra ftnd 
cAun their clAks to woric I&t« h oun 
*t BO iddlUonsl pay." H. H. Preed- 
helm titli aft«ntton a n n w c e d .o r -  
C&aiaUon o l  M cbre t ierk f union In 

•Twla P»U8 •would underwRy-wlth 
K " le t  acqualpted? meeting at xm- 
lOQ hall Friday evening, July 16.^
■ preedbeim is statb organizer for 
the Amerieto. F|edemtlon l^bor 

‘  and 1» actively engaged in a; drive 
to Twin Falls with a view

' to m id  CBtabllsbment ot a-central 
tabor ergahiAtlon here. Meetings 
o t  UBioiui are naw held In tempo- 
i f x j  headquarters located nl 3UH 
-  • laTcpua east.^ . .  .

Better C^tidlUons 
'Throughout the-a*tlon.".'Preed- 

helm s&ld, "reports show the work
er*, by  .organization, are victorious 
In -securing b^ter conditions and 
better wages. '  •

•There Is no reason why the 
can’t  be true In Twin Falla. The m a
jority ot local business, firms that 
are observing reaaonable closing 
hours are being hurt by those who 
rtmaln open late hours, or cause 
theJr'clerks'tovstay late and pre
pare forih e  business of the next day.

•This condition seems unjust In 
the face of the Tact thst; 10,000,000 
are BtUl out of work and a major
ity of them would work If they had 
the chance. As It Is they can't 
make a decent living.
• "As a local example « f  long hours 

r have noticed night after night 
that clerks In some grocery stores 
are required to work far after clos- 
l ^  time to clean up and make ready 
for the next' days'buslncsa,

Those were exciting days, back  ̂In 
the latter part of IW3 and all of 
1904 and then again in 1607 as hun
dreds of easterners swam vd west 
to settle land on both the.north 
and south sides of .Jhp Snake river 
under the^arey act.
. And all the glamor of, the move
ment, as well as all the historical 
facts, are contained in a huge scrap
book. the .property of the T««n 
Palls Chamber ot Commerce. It is' 
that. org«a|zat«?n-? t in t  scrap iw k- 
and more tban likely Ihe first ever 
started In Twin Falls. Gathering 
dust for years in a cabinet.draa-cr. 
•the book was rediscovered the other 
day by C. of C. officials. V  * .

AS. i s ^ e  case with most grei».t 
UUngB which rise from  a meager 
Blart, the scrapbook originally was 
ft sample book displaying bits o f  ma
terial, of which mea’» salts 
mad^ at that time. .

At the' bottom of. each page’  ̂
the book Is the noUUon: " I t  U spleri- 
dld economy to piirchaw extra' 
pair of trousers of the same- goods 

hen buying a suit"  •
But- dlaffgarding .these advertis

ing -slc^Bns and delving, into the 
more, historic worth of the book one 
can find many lnt«re8tlng. facts 
which few people here 
member;

First BetUer
one Is that Robert M. McCollum 

wtis the first settler on the site of 
what Is now the city o f  Twin Falls. 
He remained here to become one 
or the most Influential and popular 
leaders of the early days, as evl- 

'dcnced by the amount g f publicity 
allotted to him in Balt Lake City. 
Boise, Shoshone. Twin Falls and 
other papers and also magazines of 
a national clrculaUon.

He ■was general agent of the-Sho- 
shone. falls stage line' when I. B. 
Perrlne was proprietor and incidijn 
tally Its founder. I t  la lnt«restlni

tached.- Aciosa the face of the' pic
ture 1s printed "four horse XJoncord 
coaches to'Blue Lakes, Shoshone and 
Rock Creek." •.

Thrt!,ughout the articles Mr; -Me- 
<k)llum I f  referred to as "siren of the 
sagebftsh,”  ••warhorte of the Oarey 
act," and Cyclonc Bob." But he wa: 
"not nearly so severe a.i his pic 
tures #ould"SQjijcflte." 'one cntcv 
prising early day wrtter wrote.

[
FOR S IlllE  F I

W estern  Idaho E vent Slated 
-  W ill Prove

B ig ger Than E ver

In the. ^pplngs much 'crcdlt Is larged, 
iaJsp-flren jSry.^eJTine for' fih early

■ BOISE. JrS^ 9 (Special)—Prepar
ations for the •West*m Idaho State 
fair -to be held In Boise Aug. 35 to 
29 are in an advanced stage. The 
fair board, headed by Harry Blg- 
liom, has swung Into full action and 
the fair grounds is a scene o( ac
tivity 'B.'! new buildings are erected 
nnd’--otliers are remodeled and en'

This year> fair wJlJ be far Wgger
■actlvlW^-'here.-^e and •'Cyclone j and better'than last year'i 
Bobf were balk of '
forward ipovement.

Opel
Many of the earHer'cllpplngs deal 

with tbe^pening and flevclopmpnt 
of the nojth side tract. The 150,000 
acres opehed-under the 'Carey act 
en Oct. I, '  .

In the advertisements concerning 
the openln* of the tract •'tlie new 

,clty o f  Jerome’'  was slated to “oc
cupy the sahie delation to the north 
side tract at ’Twin Falls docs to tlic 
south side.'"

And instead of the Magic City. 
Twin Foils- was first intended to be 
called 'T he Power City." An artlclp

almoit every ' ocssfnl fair in cVery respect.-promUes 
1 Kalr Manager Ed L. Sproat. The

Accounting.of 
Star’srFortune 

May Be Sought
LOS ANOELES. July 9 CU,R>— 

Counsel for Frank (Mr. - Mae 
W u t) Wallace s&ld today he 
may ask an accounting of Mae 
West’s more than million-dol
lar film fortune.

M .A J N C E L S  
4 A M P K 1 N I

1S37 event will ^  to. the Im
portant fairs held anywhere. Most 
or 'the prepilums offered this year 
nte fiubsuntlAll:? larger than those 
offered last year. Strong support Is 
promised by the Oranges and 4-H  
clubs.

Construction, now under way In
cludes a new entrance, rebuilding 
of bleachers, doubling size o f  hog 
and poultry display; adding two new 
sections foe dairy cattle end two 
more* barns for b ^ f  cattle and 
horses.

Many amusement features haye-
DolnUng out the virtues of.the cliy 1 arranged for and more will b« 
was signed by, Fred R. Reed. "H er-1 ‘̂ tmed before fair week. A  feature 
aid to the world the emancipation o r ' attraction ,w«l be a rodeo, presented 
southern Idaho," an artlclc rend.s. "Ightly By Everett Colbora and J., 
•'and offer to the city o f  Twin Ê all.'; I Sorenson, who fu m l^  a large 
the name of the Power Clly.’* But,! Portion of i
evlienUy. the? Idea didn't take hold |
and th, J ,  Clir. '

An early edition ot a local paprr York C U y .^ h  year. ,
^  ^  Bronco busters, trlclp ropers and

Uncy. riders .-will represent all o f

^ Others Are ■‘Reatonable"
- ’ ’I f  other stores can wait on trade 
and get their work done during rea
sonable hours there U no reason why 
*titTT certain 'grocery stores can't 
do the same. Public cooperation 
eould do much toward ending this 
unjustified condition.

"As an example you see barber 
shops, the post office, the llbrarj\ 
aod most other places closc on 

.time. I f  you Bet to these places alter 
■ the-olWl\g. hour-you are Jdst out 
ot luck, ^ y o u  get to some ot 
Broeery stores after the closing hour, 
chances are that you will be let in 
and then some clerk will have to 
work overtime Just to please you. 

' It is absolutely ti^ustlf led and wprks 
a hardship on the clerks who. after 
all, like to get home the same as 
you do.

"Orocery s tor^ sh ou ld  close 
let^tbelr cl«Hc..g»-boca* and 

^ o y  life, Instead of slaving them,’ 
m edhelm  said.

to note a letter heiad pasted toward 
the. front of the book and used by 
he stage company. The picture 

the letterhead shows one of the r 
Concord coaches with si*  horses at-

locx will see above 300 members, 
Freedhelm indicated.- When, com 
pleted it will be the largest union 
aad might be the most'powerfu 

Fart«C?Oir\mlon fonnaUott«apng 
elerka will aim for a closed shop 
agreement with all stores,

"Furpoee of organizing the clerks."
.J m i h e l m  said, "Is to estafillsh bet

ter working conditions, an hour 
afroement and to secure better pay 
Sueh unions in Boise, Pocatello anC 
Idaho Falls are already organized 
and their alms are being met. The 
u m e can be done here."

Organisation of Journeymen bar?, 
beri. with an anticipated member- 
ihlp of IB. Win also get underway in 
the near future, the nrganlz/^r said.

'io date for an organization meet* 
Ing of this group has been set as yet.

Since tho local union drive started 
more tban 60 new members have 

approved and accepted by the 
various units, Preedheim points out. 

To W fod Blver Area
Tuesday and Wednesday o f  next 

|ce1c Freedhelm will visit Sun Val
ley. Ketchum and Hailey for  the 
purpose o l Inviting electricians and 
^lumbers In that section to affiliate 
flth' local unions.

About Aug, 1 the organization 
move among auto, airplane and ma
chine shop machlnlsta will get un« 
derwey here. At that tlnie Howard 
Spcncer. special .r c o ^ n ta t lv e  of 
the InterhaUonal A&AclAlon o f  Ma- 
chlnUts, will arrive here to conduct 
the organization campaign.

Spencer Is working in Pocatello 
now and later will visit Boise and 
Nampa, going to north Idaho from 
there. He wUl then return to Twin 
•̂alls.
Tonight men^bera of the carpen

ters’ untonjHih move new furniture 
and office equipment Into the union 
hall and will hold their first meet
ing at that point at 7:30 p. m. 
They will receive applications for 
new members at that tlrne.

Journeymen plumbers will meet 
at Uie hall Wednesday, July U, 
for the purpose o f  acting on new ap
plications and also to adopt 
stltutlon and by-laws.

Tho electrical local with W , Clay 
Smith n.1 president will hold Itjstal- 
Intlnn crrrmonlen at the hall Tues
day evening. July 13 at 7:80 p. m.

shbWs a picture ot the first lofo- 
to enter the city. The eop’y 

of the paper is dated Aug. 11. 1005 
and. Ihe engineer was Carter.

Another Interesting newspaper 
picture found in the book Is that of 
the first building - In Twin Falls 
which was erected In August. 190<, 
It- was the home o f  the Twin Fall* 
Investment company. The orlglhHl 
of the picture , now hangs In city 
hall.

Article by Thaw
And in a S^ttu'day Evening Post  ̂

arUclo of May 21, 1004, and entitled 
Boom In the Northwest,'’ Tn-ln 

Falls Is featured. Those reading the 
article at. that time did not know 
that its writer. Harry K. Thkw 
would soon be involved in. a national 
ecafldal and murder which shook 
the country and supplied .much talk 
for conversational lst.5' a few 
later.

Stuck in the book Is ii picture 
which becomes more valued 
ages. It Is a group picture o f  Cla-s.s 
number three, Bols(i Consistory, An
cient and Acccpted Scottish Rite 
Masonry, Nov. o to 12. 1004. In it, 
anpng others, arc Ernest Ostrander, 
RrM . McCoUum, John E. Hayes and 
Guy F. Baker.

Thus the first scrapbook of the 
Chamber of Commerce grows more 
valuable as- the years roll on. I t Is 
.changing from "Just a scrapbook'’ 
Into a "hlstorlc^mjinual o f  the 

founding of

the western states. A  brilliant, dis
play of fireworks win close the ro
deo,

A program of horse races,will be 
offered' each afternoon at the fair 
grounds track and a large camiVal 
V.-UI be on hand.

MURTAUGH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L.-Whltertalnister 

. a. m. Morning worship with a 
sermon by the pastor.

11 a; m. Church school with Supt. 
William Lindau In charge.

8 p. m. Epworth league devotional 
scrvlce. B. L. White, Jr„ leader.

The general Aid society meeting 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. In the 

church bftscment'.- 
.The "Surprise Program'’ will be

Cockrtim. Serving. Mrs. Severence, 
Mrs. Betty Hall. Mrs. Lloyd Davis, 
Mrs. E. P. Browning. Mrs, William 
Kleinkopf and Mrs, Oeorge Benham.

the New York vaudeville hoofer 
who was finally recognized as 
her iiiwband by the curvy 
movie queen.

-The* legal foundation has 
brcn laid- It's up to Wallfijjc."

Admits Marriage 
mount and Loyd Wright, the- 

flcfrr.si' attorney, n-enl inl-o 
court today to battle over whe- 
ilier MKs West must submit tO' 
a deito^lllon hearing In W al- 
lncr\ two year figh t'to  make 
her adintt they were married 
back In 1011, Since MIM West 
admitted the marriage in a 
court answer Wednesday, her 
JaRTcr contends there ,ls tio 
need lor a deposition.

Tlie fight began when an old 
wedding ll( ên5e was dug up in 
Milwaukee, Wls.. courthouse. 
Wallace was 21 then and his 
bride 18. making, htr 44' now. 
Miss Wrsj; first denied the mar-' 
rlage. '

Kept Promise 
'• "Wlich he and Mae separated.

■ she exactcd from him the prom
ise never to reveal the mar
riage.'' Attorney Bloimt said. 
•'He kept tho promise. But 
when the license was 'found, 
there was nothing he could do 
but admit it.

•'After he admitted and ahe 
denied the. marriage. Wallace 
found It^iard to get-vaudeville 
bookings. Miss West threatened 
to sue If her name were used in 
connection with his bUllngs, 
For this' reason. Wallace found 
himself provoked to take the 
legal actloft he did."

Wallace's stock meantime shot 
up overnight. Hollywood book
ing agencies are hot on hl;i 
trail.

W eek -E n d  Fishing Jon m eys 
Boplace Trip to M oscow  

And Northern A rea

Summer trip of members o f  the 
Future Farmers of America to counr 
trj’ surrounding Mo.?row and the Pa- 
lom e terTltor>- has been cancelled 
In favor of week-end fishing trips. 
It was announced today. This de
rision wa.s reached nt a meeting held 
Wednesday evening at which it was 
learned that not enough of the boys 
would bo able to make the trip to 
cover expenses of «  truck.

Judging among nine boys Is still 
Roing on for the .^rlpcllon of a Uam 
to be entered In tlip state Judging 
meet at M o s co w tB r lg g ^ -J T W l 
Pnilfi h|gh school teaiTOr, anndttni 
ed today that the finaV,se?ictlon of 
n trani fe'ould not bt^tode for-an- 
other two weeks.

OAKLEY
Mr. and Mrs, WUford Sagera were 

1q Twin Falls last week where Mrs. 
Sagers received medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hale and 
doughter, Mrs. Garland Johnson. 
Salt Lake City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Williams, Salem, Ore., and 
Mrs, Clifford Johnson. Loa Angeles 
visited here la.it week with relatives 
and frlen’ds..

The Amalgamated S u ^ r  con;ipany 
will begin work soon on a new beet 
dump to be erected In Marlon near 
the Dan Gorrlnge ranch.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ralpli Voyce, Mid
vale, Utah, and Kay Voyce of the 
L. D, -6. bu-iinesB college spent the 
week-end with their parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry Voyce.

MLss Cleo Baker who has been at
tending school at the L. D. 8. busi
ness college in Salt. Lake City, has 
returned here to spend the summer 
vacation.

Mr, and Mr?T>Oohn S. Clark and 
Mrs. Inez Fowels have gone to Salt 
Lake City where Mr, Clark wa ' 
be on a program given there.

READ THE TIKES WANT ADS.

S E H P H D
F O R M IIS .W IS

BURLEY, July 0 (S p e cU J )-^ -  
neral arrangement* are belnt n ade 
for Mrs. Sarah E. OurtU, BO, wife of 
Clarence R. Curtis, who niccumbed 
op> Wednesday to a lingering lUnm. 
She was bom Nov. e, 16M. at Sioux 
City. la.

Survivors Include her mc-iher. Mrs. 
J. Vath. Grand Island, .Neb, her 
husband and the following broth* 
era and'slsters: Adam and CUrenca 
Vath, .PorUand, Or«,: Ralph, Vem 
and Alva Vath. Grand Island: Mary. 
Grand Island, and Ray and Loue, 
North Platte. Neb..

The body rests at the Johnson 
mortuarj'.

Crickets produce their chlc>ing 
sound by rubbing a fUe-llke'ridge 
of one wing over a scraping lurtace 
ot the other. Only the malea have 
these organa and the sound serves to 
call their mat«i.

Ciiernsey Picnic 
Set for July 18

The annual picnic of the Idaho 
Guernsey Breeders’ association is to 
be held Sunday. July IB. at Thou
sand Springs farm, it has been an
nounced by Mrs. Minnie W. Miller, 
owner of the.form . Invitation is 

in charge o f  the program commltt^cT cxlcijS^ffmc^ll-'thoee Interfiled In 
Music under the direction of M rs. ‘^ e r f t s f r  cattleierftsfy~cattle whether 

not.
Ice cream and mHk will be fur-' 

nlshed by the,farm  for those .at
tending the event.

HANSEN COMMUNITT 
Edgar L. White, minister 

10:15 a. m. Church school with 
Stewart Scott in charge. -  "  

11:30 a. m. Mornlhg ^ n h lp  with 
a sermon by the pastor.'

8 p. in, Epworth league devotlonM 
jservlce. ’

MEEUNG SCHEDULED
Jalr 0 (Special) — 

JSimberly Grange will hold Its annu
al picnic Sunday nt Rock Creek at 
1 p. m. at the picnic groimd spotted 
by members. A pot luck dinner will 
be served and fruit Juice will be used 
for punch.

STAW-m wmMiQ. m y i M
Y o u r  f im l ly  w ill Htand h o t  w enther b e t t « r  I f  t o u  re> 
p b o a  h M v le r  fo o d s  w llh  M lndn nnd Jnck  M o m ' Id a h o  
M aid  B rta d .

I P A I I O  M A I D  B R E A D  M AKKH  T H E  B E S T  
H A N D W IC H K fl .  ,  .  I T S  HO T E N D E R ,

T A S T Y  A N D  K n « 8 H

Proof ol Thii Ad...
Tli^ nvtTM ts tnM. OIm  h a bad condDolw o f  heat, 

in a thick itaH tambter the Inner layen of th* |Um  are 
hMled b «(m  Um Ml«r. Ileal eaam eipanalea. aoA (hr 
o«Ur laTvn or* bant by tha eipuwlMt e( Um  Iomt. in • 
(hlo tambier Ihe WhaU.UikkMei ol the glaw |« heatixl 
• iM t  al onre, and all l(k« parte Mpond ai (he nme (ime. 
1—n ^ a r  ralUrtea. A. R. E. Aokerraann. 2—Da knew 
nook prtlUhed by Whilman oompanr. »1-Wer«», fM i, m D 
rhraMa. by Bllei*r Edwards.

BREAD IS THE B m irbuiltleA

Buy " F R E S H "  Friiits
and Vegetables

Duriofr these Hot days It is n«ettsary that you  have Btrlctlj 
fresh fruits and vesetables i f  your salads ar« to b e  the best.
Shop here fo r  youf* produce and you will b e 's u r e  o f  getting 
FRESH fruits and vegetables, because produce kept on our 

/- new and modern stand are kept as fresh as grow ing vegetables.

P h o n e  2 7 0  P h o n e  7 5 Q  

— ---- -FRUITS VEG£TABLES---------
WAIER- 
MELONS

Lemons
Large. 300 Size, Full o f  Juice

DOZEN ------------29c
Lettuce

Large Sized. Crisp Local 
Lf.ttuce

3 Heads ........ .  i lOc

Crystal White 
Soap

ai&nt, size Bars

2 5 c

Peas
Del Monte Brand 

Early Garden Variety

25c

Fancy, Black>Seeded 
Klondykcs. Every Melon 

Oyaranteed

2 C  Pound

GROCERIES
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

Pull quart -35c

. Green Beans
iTender, Fresh Picked 

Local Strlas B euu

1  Pound.------- 5c

Tally-Ho 
Dog Food

■ 3  Tall Dana _ 1 ; .  -25c
H t b II Cans .......9 5 ®

• Beets
Medium sized. Home Qrown

3 Bunches _______. - l O C

Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits

SelloCT'c Brand • .

_ _ . 2 9 c

Tomatoes '
Twin Peaks Brand 

8oUd Pack ,
L u fe  aiae Can '

3 cn.____ 29c
-NEATS-

Lard
Armour's B^and 

Pure Lard

4 u ^ « . 6 5 c

Picnic Hams
Red Rose Brand 

Med Bleed. Mild Cured

r«n. ___25c

Chipped Beef
Red Roe* 

Brand

-39c

Bacon
oudahy*! uud Ourad 

tad Streatod 
SUoad or plaes

-35c

rerfection
T ^ O R  eooi and iparkHnd refreshmcnl all 
1. niimmer lontf be aure yovir refriilcrBtor ii 
stockcdw ilh S C IIL IT Z .
On first (aste you will in«tan|[y recognirc id  
fine quality and out^landinglyijlcliciouii flavor. 
Pul m ore; even during the licaVy demanda o f 
ihe hot aummer montha , . .  ev^ry drop of 
S O Iil'I  I Z  oofnes (o  you fully, aged lo  the 
peak of inctlowT|ne p ^ ec lio| i anil whole- 
*omcnea« under rrecise  Enzym e Conlrol. 

fc Treat your«eW, your A m j{y and your frfendii 
ln<lay and every day <o S O n L i r / ,  sinoe 
IHiy, the neerlhat M ade M ilwaukee Fnmntis.

B R II W I N O  C O M P A N Y
Mliwiukffl, Wit. •

C fr itu n n } »  * .U a »w h to .. 4,

dornHhrnvrntmnmlHrmt* » tu *tm  
f o r  Vmm llhm I t  o n  t t n t
m rq m a tm U m ^  • . ,  a n r f  A rr r  a /T «r »

Tli(‘ Uccr I'hai Made IVIilwaukcc l-'amou.s

Z IP 'W A Y
The New Police Judge

fined a husband $3.30 for beating his wife.

The Husband Says
What is the 30 cents for.

The Judge Says
That’s for the Foilcral Amusement Tax.

Don't Miss
a lot o f the nmiisement nnd pleasure of life by being 
without n oar. We have plenty of used cars that are good 
dependable t ranspoi'l ation tliat. can be bought cheap and 
on easy tei'ms.

>

Magel Automobile
I>»dgc and Plymouth Dealer*
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T E L E P H O N E  S8

ros tMN« .wif« m n m  i mu tiBA m n ra  e«nrt««.

3 r u u s  PvaussiMa ooufAiri,

■UHcmmtott UTM 
Bt OwtJ« r>7*U* IB AdrMtM

-  - t  whx.
ir ibii. inuttB Mtbo u d  nto Oqubct. ^ n . On* Tmt. laJO 

ID* UOQUk Mo tin
AU boUm* naulivd bf U« or b; erd« o( ooun or coaMiut iiu1«UoUos to. b« 
putitii&f4 wtdrly. Vtll b* pumu&M In Ut« 'murwSiy ta«u« of tbu papm 
tu»Bi to loouon M-loa U O. A. >«s. M addKl tbtnic by Otaapttr U i  UU

•muod U « i  ol ItUbo.

HATIOMAL UrBBgZNTATIVES

~«r H e  SECThvestigates Idaho 
In federal court at Boise, the Boise Petroleum cor-

■ poratlon was found guilty o f  violating terms o f  a se- 
ctlrftjea and exchange commission injunction. The re
straining order had Men previously scoured against 
the corporstion, enjoining it from dealing in inter
state stock transactions until registration had been 
made with the federal commission at Washington.
. The corporation, commission representatives ex

plained,, maintains a gas well at Beacon Hill near 
Boise and sold lease interests on a community pool 

- basis. Leases purchased were returned to the corpor
ation for a profit-sharing agreement'giving the holder 
right to claim a portion o f any gas or oil deposits 
drilled andmade productive on the corporation’s hold
ings. V

But the commission representatives also pointed 
out that the well In which shares had been sold to pur
chasers in three states was “ valueless for Its orln iial 
purpose, contained no gas, and was partly full o f 
water.”

When found CTilty In court, the corporation was 
$600 and u e  sales managei'$300.

W e would be in better position to estimate the se
verity o f  tta t penalty i f  we knew tow  much was lost 
by the 2,000 or more shareholders scattered over Ida
ho, Washington and Oregon.

Pefhapi there was some truth, after all, to. the 
dalm  recently made by B)Ĉ .ce Aitchisoni’ ssMiaLSEC 
investigator, that he a t ft^ r e S  Wfflen?e showing 
the I d A o  investon had been duped out o f  approxi
mately $60,000,000 In fraudulent stock transactions 
over a period o f  years.
■ Maybe our legislators should pay some attention to 
his claim that Idaho laws are useless for dealing with 
stock sales because o f  basic wealmess in the Blue Sky 
(tatutes.

P O T
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

CONVKBBATION
Pot a o tU r ;

~ na people Ulk a lot and don't 
u y  mueh.

gome p«ople uy  a.JoVand doaY 
talk muob.

Example of the ftnt Isjthe hui> 
band who cornea home at 3 a. 
m. from a Bwlon with the "boys” 
and ilart4 deltverlnc hla alibL 

Example of the second Is triead 
wile when she aays "No" to your 
nqueit for the night out. ‘

 ̂ wHeapaeke4

THESE WEIIB'AOTTE 80M 2 
BCSTLE8I

Pot HboU:
The only t«ason I am enter* 

1b(  ttUa atory ot mine in year 
Uan' ooBlett U that cTerybody 
(wean It's a lie. and won't b«< 
Heve ll'a the truth. Althonfh I 
i)*rar lie and 1 know ll'i all 
fact, I can’t arfue with the whole 
tlnlted 8 U t« .
- Hy brother and I were out 
hontinf elk In northern Canada. 
-We had on bonllnf lolU made 
of thin ateel beeaoae ap In that 
e«antry thare {« a type of ear> 
nlTorooa beetle le Inchea loni 
with ft law'iootbcd n o o i and 
yoa lure to..pf!0(«ei yetuMlf. 
Wa were alao wearinf ateel 
ouakt with heavy glaaaea.

- ------ Cengratulations, K i^ erly !
, CleM, oold w ^ r  from  a deep rock well, drilling on 

; :W hidim Rjint Met> in store for  the resl-
. .’dents o f  K^nitierly, and for  their entei^prise in getting 
• Mch a Vrater supply our neighbors are to be congrat> 

Vilated. ! ,
’ Naturaljjr we are envious, for  there is nothin 
communltjr h'ftdfi inore than good, pure water. Kven 

i.= -jlif ln 8 b  $B  h ifd  Been drinking river water for  years 
we csi^t^eam to like ili. It ’s trae all the fish and wlg- 
giera.'ttfe'strained out»bef^rs.it gets to our faucets,

• and it's doped up with e w i ^ l n g  from chlorine to 
•lum, but'w6’re tenipted to hold our noses when we 
drink it; n e v ^ e le s s .

How nbout it, you people o f  Kimberly? WBsn you get 
your new water system in operation, why not invite 
n » all over to find oUt what real water tastes like?,

“Insanity”  Defense ’
■ Once in every six months or so'there pops up a mur- 

—'dJV case to illuitfate how cockeyed our system o f 
handling the^'insanlty defense”  really is. The most ro- 
oent e m b it  Is Robert Irwin, who confessed to a triple 
murder in 'New York and remarked confidently, " I ’ll 
just be gent to an  asylum for  life.”

Irwin may well be found insane within the meanlni 
o f  that term as laid down by our criminal law: yet iv 
would be a broadminded person indeed who did not 
see something Atrem ely pecullur in the aituution. 
Here is a young man who was at least smart enough 
to get away from the police, to stay away, and to sup
port himself In comfort. When, at last, an accident 
tripped him up, he was smart cnouRh to surrenclor to 
a newspaper instead o f to the police, and to lay the 
groundwork very cannily for an attempt to prove, in 
eourt, that he is not responsible for his acts.

. Laymen can easily ho pardoned for remarking that 
that sort o f thing does not look ho frightfully insane.

Careers in Aviation
A ir gliding, subsidized heavily In Europe, has 

reached enormous proportions there as compared with 
free-lance development in the United States. Germany 
has an estimated 60,00U glider pilots as against a mere 
600 holding licenses in this country.
• On the occasion 6f the annual gliding and soaring 
meet at Elmira, N. Y ., an aeronautleo artsociutiqn or- 
ficial'used this eomparison to emphasize the import
ance o f  developing, through glider training, a larger 

, I 'force o f  flyers, to, be available to this country for  futr 
ure national deftasf. , -  1 .™ .

This, itjeem s.Js a t^ k ln g  the problem from the
------Xapgle. There are eneugli loHitimate peacotime

tunitles in flying to make it attractive to the 
promising youngster looking for a career. 

"■ *1«idea, too many young Americans have become 
Mnly anrare that there is no real future in war.

'IVaUiee Beery has been appointed an honorary 
■ w ardeninldaho. Howaboutit, Mr. Tay-

iwlft rlrer, both of tia atepped 
off s aand btr Into deep water. 
Wo had W  «ros oar rinei aatf 
■wlm daapenteiy liv tbeee ateel 
flolta In order to n re  euMlTe*. 
When we ret to abora, w  found 
two atarred-loeUnr pteily bean 
approaehlnf. We Jut managed 
t« make aafety In • tree.

Wlthoat any fvna, wa tmcolled 
our laaaoa. expertly e»ncht four 
of tboae aaw-toothed beetlea and 
tied •'em to itlcka we broke oft 
(be tree branchea. Then we 
Jnmped to the gronnd. Vtinf onr 
atleka ma awor^ we ripped the. 
Krinllea with the beetle anogta 
BBtn flaally the^beart fled.

— Pins 
P. B.—When wo/lhrew the 

aUeka to the irowl^ the beeUc* 
raTlnd and flew off with'then.

TO BXN BRIOKBON, oter In PU«r. 
who got Jumped on by eeveial let* 
t«r.wrlters la "Seeing Idaho" be
cause his Bun Valley article uld  
sheep ware sheared In the fall, we 
might suggest that Bamum or 
somebody remarked that publicity, 
good or bad, is still publicity. A« 
for the lettar from Oeorge R. Had> 
dock ot Bhoehone, who Is curious 
about Erickson's us« ot the tenn 
"virgin or otherwise" in describing 
wool . . tush, tush, Oeorge, you 
should take Kenneth aelJe privately 
to explain such matters.

Ifl THAT WBT PKOPLE 
USE THE TllIHGST

Pot ShoU;
I dimno whether Bd Young Is get* 

^  away with It, but hla wUe said 
ihe wanted him to keep away from 
tobaooo so he bought hlmtaU a olg;. 
arette-holder to use with hla "fags.'’

SUPERSTITION FO UN TAIN
B y  O n .* n  A r n o l d

'oSI'tV S T SS --.
■ ”  ■‘ "'.A'lM.V*

.......... ...........s i r ^ j s s s i ,
•'“ i M 'K w jf J . / i j . " ' .  I

YfiiariarYHia ISIaliee'MMl tk* 
CouVn a tb*l Hmtn m i  •!
•prlau t* lb*

C B A F TSa n  
TVTO moro ahoU w w  Imt 

omcer Jim Burkt eauibt a 
lUmpi* of troien in jM  when ho 

Fotter'a ator«. Mutual 
■urprlie. aitoivUhmwt, m a d  to 

-  bo^wrlttoi «  Jace^
fred Pottar eama 

“Now, BOW. Jim, Ua »U right!
• ^ t ’s all rlghtl”  t r ^  gn«t$d  him. 

“ We juM had a 
• T h e h c n U iilX if^ t  

him! r n  do It yeti'* I
was almost shouting tt> _____ -
fled to bo treo from bU father 
and Ms tiiler  who heU )lim. ' 

"Now, now, gtnU «B «—leVa all 
a im  down~>let'a a ll^ "  

rred Pottar and Mr. BUka, Si 
were b u s t ^  about bt • sUly 
n ^ 'e r .  both taUdnt and both 
saying nothlnf that Mded OfBcer

9 'V  SCH VICL'.

WUATT A NUpiSXr T»K
Pot ehou:

You might aak Dan Tumipaeed 
whether ha's rearing a youni nudist 
In hla family.

I understand young Sandra Jean 
li quite averse to keeptng sun- 
■ulta on.

NOTE ON KLEPaAKTIBlr:
I’m sorry I  rtlrtii’t dig up this vtlsl 

Intormttlloil wlipn ilio circuses were 
here, but better Ute than nerer,

An elephant'A trunk has 40,OM 
separate and rilntlnct muscles. ac< 
cording to scientists.

And (according to my own calcu- 
Utlonii) tlilfl cnrrlrn an estimated 
peaniii jwwrr nf flOl dime bags at 
every |>rrrormai)c-n.

- I .  reddon

WHAT TO DOT 
ll'a ao hoi in my bedrM«
I ran'l slwp In iher®
Without a f«w breeses

^ i l j r .  l i  w  a legal rttidant o f the state und i f  not, are 
gojng to peim it him to“ Heop hie job?,

Y fo n  Iha (an f o  m ol<
Bal (he fan ntahea a rattle

It 1 let the thinc tot
—Oowallupus

•. A VERY BAD PllNl '
!^tBlWt*|' ^

Doy. t'vn ||nt aiiotlier niio lliat’ll 
slay ya,

Jiidilng by the nun\»>er ot execu- 
Uons In ItuMla, the geilta wlm are 
In the otflrlal race to hold ]m)illn 

itaem find it necessary now an 
then to break Into a Trotaky. 

BrilllBntski, noT
> '^uniU r

rAMOlIH LAKT LINE 
. , n ifilm e bands aorta 

tIoUa your faetl . .
THE <1ENT1.BMAN IN 

THE X|IIKI> ROW

Carolat Coltar pjeadad 
wllh her brother iq b« «ulet.

The policeman mate a quick 
and )inexeltad aurrajr t i  th«-»ltuar 
tlon, than addressed bli rateiarks 
to a rather ' handaoma, well- 
dressed but aoAavAiat bloody 
youag man aitUnf awkwardly on

‘•What’about you, brother? Vou 
shot? Who’a done what her*, any
how?" , -V 

6(uart BUka lookad up. Re 
Burted hla chin In tb« vHim ci 
his hand. Blood drlppad Mween  
his flncers. But ba faied at the 
policeman and gr^Bd,

"Llstan. efBcar," aald ha, ‘Mon't 
ever kid a stranger about hunting 
for gold. Might toudi a  aero spot 
And especially don't make a pau 
at his pretty sister."

“He-wa» not kiddlngl" spat out 
Carolee. "H « w u  Insultlrigt He 
got to mocking my brother, as If 
he were a yokcL It's h« that ought 
to b* arrested, not Paul”

"Paul now, who'll ha bet" asked 
Officer Burke. '

"W alt—wait a mlnute-^ITl'taU 
• the wholp ftory, Jlml” Fred Pot

ter had collected hla wlta. *'It was 
what you mlgbt call an acoldent. 
Won't do to havt •  tnm  In this 
•tore. Everybody*! guilty, no- 
b ^ a  CuUty. Blake, hero, called 
this man ‘SI* and acted amart 
without reason, right 
Happens the man la named 
and ‘SI’ Is a sore point with him. 

“Hla brother, Paul, ta

5{uorf Blak« loo\ed up. Ht JWuJ Mi eUi h pAn of Mi 
hand, “ iitien o^er,** saW /w. " i ’

fool to be shootlnf like thatl—and 
when Sllaa cut Blake with his 
fist, Paul Jumped up and acci
dentally knocked over' his rifle. 
It went off. but done no harm. I 
can testlty to thlt accident at 
headQuartan, Jim; that Is, it Blnk;

hmling j o r  . 
prtlljf tu ttr ' 

het^'aees to it that gUss-ii p a id ; 
for."

omcer Burke has been oa that 
best as Sopf as Tred has been In. 
that store. They understood -each 
other.

‘Fred, youVa a. damned liar, but 
I balleva youl Accident It la. But 
what'a the girl to do with thlsT" 

"Nothing. She was Just— "  •
But young Blake Intemiptad 

here.
"Yes,''she hid, officer," said 

Stuart "She saved my lUel That 
rifle was almed-»I mean it waa 
accldentaV& falling right at me 
when she lerked It wldel"

"Yeah? bought .you told me 
you w u  gettln' Iruh with her?"

" I  was. But 1, didn’t mean It. 
AU I said was, ‘You've got one 
pret^. nugget In the family al« 
ready.' Her brother took it wron<. 
I’m sorry, gentlemen, end I apolo
gize. I butted In on your afTolrs. 
I'm good at that, but I don’t ollen 
get shot at for It."^

'THZSY Stuart walked over to 81- 
^  las Colter and offered |o ahaks 
hands. Silas only glared, motion
less. Pau], too, was openly hoa- 

, tile. Hatred shone in hla eyes. For 
the Colter brothers, young Blake 
epitomised all that they had. eome 
to despise. Clannish, unrefined, 
surly, they distrusted anybody 
v^o clung nearer the other end 
of the social scale.

"Well I—it's all I can say, now,' 
Kuart waa obviously embarrassed 
^ l a  w u  hla flnt experience at 
■Having on apology refused. And

........... V m 'f <v«p a  obotri
A n d  tipeciaU^ M t  rrû a a ^ s  <i(

toe, waa eut el hia aeeustomad 
' -  -  Ha dropped hli band and 

■ ■ '  at tha Chlters.Katly at tha Cblters. 
thapeaoemakenLand 

ry«l'pe<tor {■ one e{ them. In 10 
seconds ha bad aeparattd the two 
groups, had the Blakei going to- 
wtrd the door and the Cotter* 
huddled near tha stove In silence. 
Only Carolee Colter’i  ay«« fol
lowed the Blakea.

She wore a queer expr^lon u  
she watched them go out. Her 
face w u  flushed, and lovely. 
Abruptly she glared a moment at 
lur two brother*, then wlih no 
explanation she herself hastened 
out the door.

Tbe Blakea were entering a 
taxleab. They had paid Officer 
Burke two fifty^oUar bllla for the 
glaai« the ciA gentleman adding 
a tan-apot “for court costs," with 
a pat on Jim Burke'a shoulder. 

Ijlm a ^ u t^  his thanlu '* **
and was about to leave when Car« 
olee came up.

"M r. Bbke, I Just-wanted to 
aay that nV all right,”  she w u  
flushed, but■.determined. "Paul 
shouldn’t have acted like that, and 
— well, whenever anybody apolo- 

zes, it's aU right!"
Nobody spoko tor a moment. 
Stuart looked at her in surprise' 

Unexpectedly .he w u  receiving, 
not ofterlng, an apology.

not dressed well. Neverthc- 
, her coat and her hat were

itwcoming. Bobbed curls 
out; b on ey^ olored .

curia. Cartleo offered iharp e « -  
trart to-the ©then of her fam- 
fly.

"auni 8ur«. M l » -  I ailin'  ̂
learn your name." the young man 
alrooBt mumurod, in his eonfu- 
lion. ^ ^ ™ « lIO T < tu lt .I l llJ n t  
mun to b. l«ih vihtn I ciUea 

)U a pretty nugiet." 
nfou weren’t fresh,"
•^aa, I was. You uld  » .  Any- 

hew IVa the way we aay things, 
not wbat we lay, that sound* aw- 
t(d aometlmei."

"But you waren^ It'* not an 
Insult to call a tfrl pretty. W e-^  
V  Uke ill" She tmiUd at him 
thw, “I got mad bacauie I -w a ll.
I  M ve htd •erne advantagat that 
Paul and 8Ua* havan't. and I 
wont have them embarrassed 
about It They're good to me. But 
they're lUaage boys, n)*n really. 
And- we’re pretty deaperata about 
monay, I mean about tbia gold 
mine. Father and the boy* bought 
a map which fVOtn iwora would 
loeata It, and you called It a gold 
brlek. 1 don't know--l was gUd 
enough'for a change, but Paul and 
8U u are senslUva about it, 
and—**

"I  know. I pop oB too much. I 
acted like a heel.

B ut the girl didn't supply a 
name. She Just smiled again, 
turned ipd went away. The two 
BliikM, Ottcer -Burke, even the 
cab driver, watched her re-enter 
Potter'iitore. :

'‘Doggonel" exclaimed the otO- 
ear, "Nothing illegal about thatl 
Her flunlly may be from th' atick*, 
but tb' glrl~<he ahlnesl" 

e e o
'C7VZ mlsutea Uttr a drugstore 
*  boy brought a box of candy 
Into Potter’s and prasanted It to, 
arelee. "SweU ^ k ln g  feller. 
ral**,“ tbe boy announced. “Said 
to tell you he w u  very very aorry, 
ma'am.’*

Carolee colored a little, then 
opened the five pound* of choco- 
Utea.

*'See? See?'* Fred Potter was aa 
elated u  U the candy had «»me 
for 'him . "WhaVd I . teU you?

' mg'* all ilkhtl Nice yOung 
man, that Blaker Meant no harm. 
You. folks'll prob'ly be aeelng. 
them again. Didn't they say they 
w u  going up in the moimtain, 
too?"

The Colter men glared at tbe
can^, but they u ld  nothing, 
other people had come In, and 
the Colters were 111 at ease under 
so much attehtlon. The old man 
herded hli fam ll/ back out to 
their rattly car. . ^

A  half hour later, when the 
store had'cleared momeatarlly of 
customers, Fred Potter said to his 
asslstant‘ manager, “Dang^ If I  
know what It Is, but there's somer 
tlUng about Superstition Moun
tain that breeds trouble. It dogs 
everybody that.j tarts up there. 
Look at them people this mom- 
Ing.̂ '

"It's the Indians' curse on gold," 
the assistant quoted aonorously, 
yet half aerlously. "Me, I ain't gq- 
ing up there."

•,(To Be OaattBOod)

H I S T O R Y  
of. Twin Falls 
City & County

F L A G S B H IK  
ESIB

IS Y E A R S  AGO
JULY $, IKS

A fom er Twin FaUa acliool boy. 
K. PoUold, won hlgheat honoia In 
ilio creat Rmo raoee ln(« l*<t
monUi.

Mr. Petaoldt lias opo bmilirr, 
Ixiiils Petahold, living on nnito a. 
Twin rail*, and another. W. o. 
IVtcold, at Kimberly. The it«no 
{itikte Journal haa thU to ouy un 

me ai of th f raoe and rlilrr:
"K million dollar ride.
"Not a oani let* Uian Uiln waa 

Ihn exhibition Mmlthed yeaterday 
by Jockey B. PataokI when atter a 
irmpeetuooa Journey with Crai[w 
Irr, he cot thl* aon Of Colluet down 
lit (rent to win by a Icngtii ovt 
l(o>tlo In tbe aUtb raoe at tv miir. 

■Croupier waa faTortte,"

27 Y E A R S  AGO
j c t T  f ,  it ie  

on Monday evening or thin week 
ilih school board met and (trricted 
ut (o ahead with the building oi ino 

up to and tncltirting

Am erloan Legion P o it In Ohio 
DlapoBOfl o f Old Em blem s  

B y Oeromony

iHnid laaue. A  tamparary roof _  
\tr put over ttW flr*t *lorj and tlia 
t.mliilna preparM to Uke care Of 
ilin hlgn aohotd about Jan. i.

A deal of mote than ordinary im*
. 1 UiU week 

I Itamaey aoid hu tMe 
four mlloa aouih «t lU'

when Pred -  
iniit farm four .
K< rman to P. &  A. Nickel.

'lliU ta one of the beat .tilacM 
111 me --------- . .
Hood I.......  ,
alKiut about 40 aorea that r«n be 
nilllvated, thu* maklna thn i<rlRo 
l>ild a good ooe oonalderliiii tha
amount of tUlal^a land involved b) 
t)i« sale.

A double-threaded propeller tn 
which the Uadea are offaet at the 
hub u aald to produoe higher rtuif 
ini a p e ^  reduqad propeller vt< 
brattan, and tncraa«e air ipeed and 

,cllmU

The Family 
Doctor

URBANA. O.. (UfO -  In an trt- 
preoslro ritual—bellered to be ,th e ' 
flr*t ot Ita kind — 00 American 
flags ‘ ’worn out In aervlce" were 
destroyed hrro by members ot H. 

T. Poaroe j>n,it. American Lcglnn. 
Neither the nrmy, navy, nor the 

Amerlcaa.LfKlnn heretofore h a a  
used a certmony on auch ocoa- 
slona, Lleiil-Col. WUllam Vance, 
nnny reservn rnrp*. who drafted 
the one here. nAld.<

Vance nald nrmy u d  navy Of
ficials had ex]ircsaed interest tn 
the flai denlrnying ritual and that 
national Amrrlrnn Legion otflclaln 
had Indimtrii it will be adot)trd 
bŷ  the legldii.

Outdoor Berrlee 
The ritual prnacrlbes an out

door service with oflcera an d  
membera, or enlisted men, 'a s 
signed to definite stations around 
an open fire. The ceremony opens 

Mrteanl-at>arma pre- 
r all flaga

By DE. MOBBIS nSBBKIN  
■dltor, Jeanat e( the Amerfoaa 

M a d le a l  AateoUUoiL^ud oC 
Hygeia. lha Health Magaaine

Breakfaat
Ohilled grapefruit with honey or

with

............. .VMlUon.'*
After .qwlr bondltlon h u  been 

noteA the ,<^mmander declares;
'Tliay liavn reached their pres- 

•nt statA through a aerrloe ot 
Ulbute and memfiry and love.

Dipped In Keroeene 
' ' “A hac may l>e a fllntay bit ot 
printed gnat*, or a beautiful ban
ner of flnwit silk. lU  InUlnalc) 

ii. i.' •’’ •y trifling or great. Ita
U ,™  i i J S M  “  l»v»nn p l » ,  lor II U

• •naM  «  .11 ih .f  « .  Utn our 
comrades have worked for. and 
dlad for -  a tree nation of free 
men. true to tlie faith ot the paat,
devoted to tha I 
ot UtiVly. freedom and lustlce."

1 m  flag* u s . then ordered 
dipped In ketoaine and placed on a 
Tvtk over a fUe. Aa thU U being 
dona tha bugler aounds ‘‘To the 
Oolcta” a n d ^ a  entire commpany 
aland* at attention. 'The chaplain 
*ays a prayer,

lly omelet 
,lty I:

Jell,
.  bacon 

Toast and Jam 
Clip of coffee with cream and 
' sugar

Lancheen 
Tomatoes stuffed with minced 

lamb
naked spaghetti wltlt cheene 
Jrllled vegetable salad. French or

l<Vult, cake or fruit pie 
Cup of hot chocolale 

Dinner
Orcam of • tomato soup; cJjeeyw 

cracker® 
moiled uodertoln ateak 
Baked poUto ball* rolled In pars~ 

ley and butter 
Buttered pannlp* 
ilutlered tUoa beans 
Hard rolls ahd butter 
Cream tapioca with datrta 
Oup of ootfaa with creai 

. . .

and

Another day's menu designed to 
add needed weight is glveh as fol- 
lows;

BbaraM  
Bananu and cream 
Cooked cereal with eream and 

hooey or sugar 
reneh toait. mai 

Cup of hot cliocol
l4inelieen 

Baked ham with sauteed pine-

Bread and butUr 
Jellied dates with hard m u m  
Olaaa ol milk

Dbuwr 
Barley vs«etat)la aoup 
Broiled mackerel or halibut steak 

with egg uuoe .
Oraamed oelery 
Baked poUto ^Ith butter

mayonnaise

You May Not 
Know That—

BEHIND THE 
SCENES 

in Washington
Br RODNEY DUTCBER

A

and sore alDoe Rooeevelt emeked 
It with his -pltfue on b o t o ^  
bou***," in referring to eitnolaii 
of Industry and Ubor.

The right wing, on the othir hand, 
and especially the loutham group_  
which supplies the Official JewtoV- 
^ p  of congress, U rather pleased. 
Plaoatlng thl* groop, of oouweTwu 
•xactly what the Prealdent brt 
mind. By*terla over the 0 . 1, o . and 
It* contamplated Invaalon of the 
south h u  caused mere admlnlitra. 
tlon trouble In eongreaa than anr 
«th*r factor. . ^

r . D. n.'s left wing pal* eiBlalB' 
apologatlcaly !to .labor leader fnenS  
th a t.^ e  i n d e n t  w u  fo reed ^  
hit at tba a. I. o .  u  well u  the 
Olrdlera and Oraee*. and that the 
t&namltlng ai Johnatown, 9*^ oq 
the same day lafluenoed hli atate* 
m«it. But hi* right wing fuppeiil 
era wish he had gone abw A W

S “
The statement w u  tha first i  

^ ^ « w m U v e *  have bad from \ 
the White Rouse for a  long « " i t , 
and Boosevelt must itUI oI*Sd  
M  dtsttnctly “pro labor," Wetflh 
out for a presldentui rap now 
against Tom Qlrdler of RflpubUe 
Bteel, who once went around Otavi* 
^ d  announcing he would n*v«r g|t 
In. the sam» banquet hall with a • 
ItooseTclt, and who shouted a flat 
■Nor to each and every reoueit 

of the Teft-Oarrtion-Moarady me
diation board.

D O ^  UBB BACH OTBBB
Rooeevelt and Xewl* bad no d^ 

rect contact during the itrlke. Ute - 
two men don't care for eacb other 
personally, although they will ust 
each other for their respccUre end* 
for a long Ume to come. Booaevelt 
wanu y  rtnmger. labor movement 
M d think* the country needa It. 
Con*e<iuent]y he h u  welcomed and 
to some extent aided, the rite ot 
Uwls because tha 0 .1 . O. chief ap
pears to be the ationgelt leeder 
labor h u  produced.

About the time natlonat guard*- 
» « J o ^ O b lo  were ordered to *ee 
non-striker* safely back Into ateel 
plant*, Uwls went to th* offlee of 

^  u b o r  Perkin* to a*k 
that the steel medlaUon board, be 
reQuasted to make a report on lU 
futile efforts to get the independent 
steel officials to agree to eome< 
thing.

Miss Jay, personal secretary to 
Miss Perkins, told him her bos* 
w u at a social workers' conference 
In Maine.
. Soon afterward a friend, who knew 

of his quest, telephoned Uwls that 
Mifis Perkins had been in her of- 
office all m om l^ -an d  she had. '

6TBIDB8 FOR LEWIS
The setback Lewi* h u  received tn' 

TltUe Bteel- .wm do 0 . I. O. lome 
harm and perhape an equal amount 
of g«>d. Blndslght Indicate* the 
strike w u  pulled "too soon." The , 
combination of a
strong local oppoaltlon. t

By NAOftn BIABTXlf 

A ccording to  Coutant 
in hla Hiatory o f  W yom - 
inff, an Acndlan fu r  trap
per named Basil l4 »jcu - 
ncnno waa omployed fo r  
Bovcral years b y  the 
Amcricnn Fur TVadlng 

■ company. He operated In 
tho rt'Kion now Itnown as  
W yominif and Idaho and 
iH liolioved to  be the sam e 
Dnnii Lajeunasg^, the 
l»lHck«mlth, Immortalised 
by Longfellow In the 
])o<!m, 'TvSnBeline.”

T UNjiy
Ralph Baiter h u  relumed from 

Mnnuna w here he h u  been 
employed. Mr. and Mra. Baxter 
took their small aon to Twin Palls 
on Saturrtay' for medical attention.

Mr. and Mr*. Bamuel Banner and 
•on, Wallace, and family left flun 
day for a vacation Ulp Uirotigh 
'ellowetone natlonat park.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeaa Mathewa -and 

<r, aiuLM^..wiiiiam Tinsley were 
called to Boise fu t week due to the 
death of a ralaUva.

Mrs. Joseph Powtea, Burley, en' 
teruined tha Just-a«mer9 olub last 
week wlU> Mrs, Oeonje Bohoeler 
u  aaaUtant Itosleaa. Mra. Prank 
Manning, Hprlngdale, wlU enUrtaln 
tha ohib next.

Foater Hlather, Woodland. Calif., 
la visiting his father, David Slather.

Mrs. William Tinsley enterUlned 
last week In honor of her aunt. Mra. 
Elmlna Auger. Price, Utah,

Mr, and Mrs, Ddon lluber An
nounce the birth of a girl, July 9.

Mra. WUlard Jolley who h u  been 
111 for two week* and

a large group of ziea-unlon worker* 
appeara to be fatal medicine to a  
I. O. u  long u  the Wagner act 
doesn’t require employera to reach 
agreement with employes. Open 
shop employers ' o f  th e  Olrd- 
ler-Oroce type have now taited 
first blood and fuiCier Intensive 
efforta will be mad*/to beat Lewi* 
down.

But Lewis h u  nuuie great stride*.
:e eIalma-3,000,000 0 . I. O. mem

bers. He h u  3«0 oontraote with 
steel and related Industrie* which 
cover some SSO.OOO menlbera, all ot 
them bellered to be paying dues.
The fight with the Independent 
Steel unlU U but one battia Tha . 
battlee with U. 8 . Steel and Oeneral 
Motora ahd many smaller aklrmlshes 
were won. c . I. O. morale may be hit 
in the steel Industry, but perhaps 
not elsewhere.

Qreateel Ooed 
The greatest good that can oom* 

out of It all foc^o. I. o „  Is Uie reali
sation Uist agreemanU and codiR<.»« 
tracts must be-.obaerved by new, 
green O. I. a  u n k n a ^  w*ll u.old  
line unions sudh^'M the United 
Mine Workera and the Amalga* 
mated Clothing Workers. One great 
tower of Glrdler'a strength waa his ' 
ability to charge O. I. O, had no 
regard for "sacredneia of contracU" 
by pointing to 300 unauthorlaM' 
strikes in automobile plants aliue
the General Motors and Ohrysler 
agreemenu with 0. I. O.

Lewb lampathlzers within the 
admlnlil^tlCm feci tiiat U. M. and 
Cluysler^nr loslat on strong in
surance against further unauthor- 
liwd strikes before entering kny leng 
term contract with the union. Th* 
U. A. W. oUlma 190,000 members, 
however, and It Is not antlclpaud 
here that the O. I. O. will lose muoh 
if any of the ground It h u  gained la
the automobile field. 
(Cepyrtgkt, U ^ , NEA toe.)

an operation for gal] bladder at the 
Cottage hoapltal tlst week U re- 
jwrted to be Improving uUafao-

n bread and butter 
le pudding «hth hot lemon

aiutan
cottage . .  .........................

sauce or param*! cuitanl ,pud* 
ding •

Cup nt petfee with cream and 
_sugar

LAW 
ENFORCEMENT

by th «  '

Chief o f  Police

I^U  rear of lorria now In the
aeventh month and lha city of 
Twin FalU haa had no deaths 
from motor tehlole aocldenta. 
ThU reoord 1* a oredil to tl>a 
clUaena of our clljr. Keep UiU 
up for the teat of the year and it 
will be a realUr gopd reoord, in 
Twin FalU we U ve *ome of Uie 
world’* be*t drlrer* and. I am 
aorry to *ay, eome of the w o^.
It you are one of the best, k^p
a lookout for one of thy worst

OLDBST OOtOKIST DIBS  
DOBBAH, Hatal OUOWohn Web- 

bar, Haul's oldest oolonUI, Ifk died 
here at the age of 101. Webber 
fought tn ftre aoiith Afrinan wan. 
including the Woer war. for wlilcl» 
he snlUted at the age pf M.
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500,000 YOUTHS PLAY IN LEGION BALL LOO
30,000 Teams Take 

Part in Tourneys
Bob Feller, Buddy Lewis, Augie Galan And 

Phil Cavarretta Got Start In Circuits

Mnhitcombe Holtti to Open Gol{ Lea4

P IH  ADVANCES 
E O l F l B i y

Val Toolflon-Al Smith Team  
D efeats Dr. Toolson  and 

Jack  M o a s

B7 b a b r t  q r a t s o n
8port« Edi(«r, NEA ^ rr lc«

Some 500;000 youths throughout the, country  now arc 
working out in service o f  the biggest o f all baseball leagues 
— the Am erican L egion ’s junior program.

W hen schools closed fo r  the summer vacation and the boy 
baseball season cam e into full bloom on June 30, Legion 
posts had 80,000 team s o f  15 
players engaged in national 
com petition.

In addition there are many more 
squads composed o t  younger boys 
who re<iulre b' bit more scawnlng 
before they are ready tor  places on 
outfits entered In the champion- 
•hip race. . i

Conceived 11 ye&rs ago as a ^ ca i: 
laboratory lor Uie molding o( good 
citlienshlp. the Legion’s junior base
ball program has become not only 
one of the outstanding youth de
velopment activities of the countrj^ 
but also a rlcli source from which 
the major leagues each year draw 
star recrultfi.

Bob Keller, 18-year-old strikeout 
artist of the Cleveland Indians, ob
tained his real start on a Legion 
aggregation representing Van Me
ter, Iowa.

Buddy Lewis, hard-hitting third 
baseman of the Washington Na
tionals. _st4nyd foi^tlie 'E eglon  at 
Gastonia; -

Other Legion league products In 
the big show are Outfielders Augle 
Oafan and Phil O^varrctta of tlic 

"• Chicago Cubs, Secorid'Baseman Lee 
;^ n d ley  of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
and Outfielder Pablan Oaffke and 
Second Baseman Bobby JSperr- of 
the Boston Red Sox. W  

Many others ore completing their 
schooling in the minors.

.  Majera Share Expense 
Organized baseball thinks 

much of the project that eacli year 
the National and American leagu*6̂  
combined contribute >20,000 annual
ly to the expense of maintaining 
the vast enterprise.

And eagle-eyefl scouts wat«h trim 
diamonds for more Fellera, Lewises, 
and Galans.

When competitive play starts, city 
championships arc determined first, 
followed by county champltinshtpa.
Next In ordec come playoffs be
tween county winners for district- 
honon. then play for slate cham
pionships. State champions collide 
111 regional tournaments, with the 
victors battling It out In sectional 
tournaments. Sectional teams meet 
each other until there remain two 
Burvlvors—one In the calst and the 
other In the west.

[ JraJor World Series
I These two clubs mix In the annual 

junior world series, the winner of 
three out of five gomes being des
ignated as national champion.

In recognition of their victory, 
members o f  the vUmlng team are 
taken to  the real world.series as 
guests of the American Legion, with 
all expenses paid.
-■ Especially In smaller cities and 
towai, Legion learns usually 
best In the amateur field,
•  Entire communities take Interest 

. in Uiem.

l A S S 'A i P A i m
Ford  Transfer Olnb Drubs 

N ational Qaard in Other 
S o f t b ^ 'O a m e

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W.L. Pel.

Bnmiwick ............ ......1 0 i .m
UUh Chiefs I .661
Troy Laondry •..._

Paint
Con. Freight ......
WUey Drsg ........ ........ 1 t

Play was completed last night in 
llie'«tfrt-round of tji'e champion
ship flight of th ^  News best ball 
iQumament as the combination o f  
A1 Smith and yoUng Val Toolson 
scored a win over Dr. J . G. Toolson 
and Jack MOss, and the ?ted  Stone- 
Everett Bweeley pair downed Grant 
Padgett and "W hiffy”  C ox -3 and

VbI Toolson, 15-year-old star,, 
turned In n par'^S for the 18 holes, 
after blrdlelng the first two holes. 
The score was two more than his 
partner A1 Smith, who got a 70, two 
under par, the, lowest count of the 
day. He had a 36 and a 34 for the 
twa rounds.

After playing Uie'first nine- holes 
and halving every one except the 
fourth, which Stone won, the Pad- 
^ - C o x  combination went down be- 
i«re  the sharp shooting o f  the vet
erans Bweeley and Stone.

All match play in both flights has 
been completed now except the Pru- 
llcek-Pox vs. Frice-Am old match.

Second round play is scheduled 
to stort on Monday. July IJ,

Last night's scores'.' ,  
Championship flight—

Smith ........... ;.-.i------------.,..,.36-34—70
Val Toolson _____________ J5-37—72
Jack M o s s _______________ 37-39—76

Troy Laundry and the Home Lum- 
ber-rohl Transfer teams last night 
chalked up victories In the' Ti ’̂in 
Pails Mftbnll leagues,

In the 'National loop encounter, 
the Laundrymen, co-winners of the 

last half.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. LrPct. 

Chrlft.-Tri SUt« 1
Jertmie Co-op. ............B I .667
Idaho Power ...............Z X .6€7
Ford Trsf-Hni Lbr.....2 1 .667
GeUIer’s .......................I 2 .333
National Guards ____0 3 .000

Sweeley . 
Padget _  
Cox .....

-7 8
8-37-76

came through with a 6-3 win over 
the Twin Palls Glass and Paint 
crew. Joe AtJtlns, who transferred 
from the Utah Chle/s to Uie G la«- 
Paint team, was on the mound for 

osers, allowing only six hlLs- 
. . . .  -ame number that Chuck Park- 
hurst granted.

National Guards wollowed deeper 
in the basement following their 18-8 
defeat by the Transfer team. The 
Transfer clubbed out 15 hits while 
collecting their 18 h :m , bilng Aided 
by seven Guard errors.

The lineups and score by innings:
' National Guardi: Cederburf. 
3b. r (: Gentry, ^b; Huston. If. if ; 
Manpower, lb ; R. Lel|hlon. If.

' s f; Harral. as; Dillon, 2b; PatUr, 
e (; l^ an , o; Puts, p.

Home Lmnber-Ford Transfer: 
Waner, a ;  Jenkins, lb ; Ryman, 
2b; Bkherson. i f ;  Winsell, c; 
lUwllofS, 3b; Dahl If; Berger, 
c f; ■Reed.'cf; Waghkr, rf; Lov- 
»ng,_rf/l'ord, p.

R .H .E
National Guards 311 030— 6 
Heine Lbr-P^rd T r .«3  26x—18 :

High school baseball ends- with
Uic school RCBsoii, but Junior bttse-< nant chase became more of a three-

PACIFIC MVr 
G E i i

San D iego and San Pranciseo 
Crow d bn Heels o f  ' 

Sacram ento

By United Pren
Tlie Paclflo Coast league pen-

bail goes on through the summer. 
I f  the home team Is pul out of the 
championship race Its career Is not 
concluded. It plays other Uglon 
teams and competes with outside 
amateur teams In other communi
ties.

In many co-ies, I^eglon arrftys af
ford.communlllcs tliclr only clmnco 
to  BH good baseball,

BtricUy Doy OutflU 
All teams are strictly boy out- 

, fits, no youth being eligible for 
entry wlip has pussert his 17tli 
birthday By tho March 31 preceding 
Uin opening of the playing eeaSon,

B y iE Y  AND BUHL 
PLAy FOR I I I

'  pURLEV, July 0 (Special)—'nie 
arore stood at one-all today as the 
I.etlon teams nf Durley and Siihl 
prepared to piny the final game 
for U)n Boulh ride chw im lonshlp- 
probnWr neut ;ru*sdav. the »lt« of 
the Kamo yet tc> be announced;^^

In a gaiim ployed ,lasl week. Uie 
Biihl youngsters nosed out Durley 
7«8 in n 13-lnnlnf tilt, but in Wed- 

Jhesdays tilt at Hurley, the Hurley 
l^eglnn nine rnme hark wlUi 
18-4 win,

Winner of the souUi side will Inxe 
on. Uio north , sldn champion, llie 
winner of this tilt to I»IU# Uie 
Pocatello division chairtplon.

C^aas and Paint;.Tnuuner,-«b;' 
Nieewonger, e; Scblffman, sf; 
Wallace, lb ; Walters, 3b; Lun- 
dlo. U; Kelker. e(; Taylor, if; 
Abbott, r f; Hartruft. ct; At
kins. p. .

Troy ’ Laondry: Stevens, lb ; 
Feilon. r(; Craig, 3b; Parkhunl, 
p; Weleb. e ; Hale, as; Vandiver, 
e l; Loving, 2b; Young, sf; Sa- 
bala, 11.

R.H .E.
Glass aitd P a in t,. .100 200 0—3 
Troy Laundry ....330 001 x—6

Youngest Member of Famo^ 
Fumily Gets Score of 220

By IIARRT PERCT • ‘
CARNOUSTIE, Scotland, July 9.(U.R)— Reggie W h it c o m ^ . 

7?/£ Sf. LOUIS CAf^DiNALS' yoimgest brother o f  the fam ous British golfing  fam ily,
BHIl l i a n t  o u Tc ib l d e h  is  b a SSBAU'S !t.“n(lcr when today’s fin a l rounds o f  the British open~cham> 

pionship started, held to  the lead through the third round, 
and was the top man am ong the early finishers o f  the,entire 

tourney. • -
W hitcom bo had a  74 in  ,the 

morning’s third round to total 
216, and followed with a 76 
in the aftem pon  to aggre
gate 292.

Brother Second 
Second to Reggie at 'the M -hoIe 

mark ^as his brother Charles who 
had a 74 for 318. Next In Une v u  . 
Henry Cotton. British ace, with 7S- 
210, and W. J ^ ^ n scb . Tetsran S a g - . 
lUh canfpaigner, 73-3)0.
Lacey of New Yorlc had‘ »  ,To7me 
rtroke under today’s par f o r '

Pour players, three o f  ..tb«ii 
Americans, were next at 33l. ‘nuty 
were Ed Dudley of PbiladelpMik. 
who had a 78 today; ByrotrtNetooo, 
Reading, Pa., 71; Denny Shule,-BOf> - 
ton 70, and Alf Padgha^ o) Gre«t 
Britain, the de (end ln tj

i f  HANDICAP 
A l K l T R A C K

Film A ctors ’ H orses 
In $1 ,000  Speotal Event 

At Del M ar

DEL- MAR, Calif., July 0 (UJ!)- 
Ten horses owned by film aclijrs 

e  ready today for Uio fU-st run
ning of ihe $1,000 motion picture 
hnndlcop. a rnco expcctcd to be
come one of the better known fea- 
tunw of tlie western turf.

Tlie event will bo over a mile 
route ond Is. limited to stables of 
persons dlrecUy connected wlUi Uie 
motion prcture Induaki^

Harry Cohn’s Best HTd. WUlLom 
'  Lc Baron's Mickey's Mon. and Mrs,

I Lois Panlngcs’ Lloyd, Pan are 
■ ■ i>ecied~to "be fiworltcs at post time. 

'Mickey’s Man. a plater. gave-Sea 
BL̂ culC a hard the Bay Mea
dows handicap. L lo ^  Pan is cham
pion of California bred horses.- 

Other entries aro Bing Crosby's 
Double Trouble, Howard Hawk's 
Orlliodox, Andy Devine's Friend 
Andy, Bum Qrbkln'n Lady Florlse, 
Walter Connolly's Llttlo -Ina and 
Georgle Stoll's Reluctance and Lady 
Lokcblde.

78.
Onldahl Haa tZS 

The last hall o f  the m om lac 
round was played la m ralnstonn.

Ralph Ouldahl. Chicago.. U. 8 .  ’ 
national open champion, had 7 * ^  
223; Henry Picard, Hershey, P » , 70 
—223; Sam Snead, White Sulphur 
Springs. W. V a . 76 r-»4 ; Horton 
Smith, Chicago, 79—237; Walter

229; Johnny Revolt*, Chicago, (

f  Kaplan Wins
UiTrfNH MOKB T M n  a o o  n o w ,

- a E  j e f s c ' /  e o y  p /?o m i s £ s  t o  _______________________ _____ _______
B B ttk R  M S T  SEAR'S AV £R A & e O P  .3 5 / Akron, dlclsloned Ell Fischer, New 

_ - . York; Ralph Garibaldi, 8t, Louis,
and Sammy Menockcr,* New York,

NEW YORK. July B WJ9—Bemle 
Kaplan, P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  downed 
George Hnrben, Chicago; Ed Meske,

AMRRICAN LRifiGlIE

rieveUniJ .....
Washinilen . 
Rl. l.ouU 
rhIladrlpliU

......... K  31 .MB

.... SI 44* ,UI
-.p.... . , . *• «♦ .311 
NArtONAri.KAOUK

'.'...42 H  
... JIK 30 ,5M

way race thon over todoy-«s Ban 
Olego.crowded closely on the heels 
of 8&t) Francisco and Sacramento.

A margin o f  one and one-half 
games separated the third place 
Padres and the first place Bolons. 
In between wero tiie Seals, half a 
(lonie bdck o f  Sacramento and one 
game ahead of Ban Diego, E âch team 
has won CO games.

Padres Win S6lh 
The Padres won their 80th yeiUr- 

dny by taking n 7-2 verdict over the 
Mlwlnn lleds for their second win 
of ilie series, Howard Oraghead 
kepi the Missions In check, while 
Jimmy Rees^j Veteran second-base
man of the Padreis, was driving In 
five miw with two doubles, one of 
them with the bases filled^

The other games, all night en
gagements. produced sonio well- 
pitched performances.

0111 Posedel, Portland, turned in 
the best witli a slx-hlt shutout of 
Oakland fat* a 4-0 victory.

Hunt Marries 
Tlie Heals bowed before Joe Berry 

and Ihn la s  Angeles Angels, 8-2. 
Berry pitched weil In tlie pinches, 
while his mates had a big inning 
at Bd Sluts' expense In the fifth, 
when four runs crossed,

Heatlle trimmed Sacramento, .3-1, 
after a wedding ceremony at homo 
plate, with Mike Hunt, Seattle iiome 
run king, and Miss Charlotte AMl- 

of Ueatlla Ute principals. Olar- 
I Plckrel, left-handed pitcher 

who was best at the ceremony, 
hurled the IndlBlui to their win. Ho 
HAve 10 lilts but spread them out. 
while Seattle mado good lue of Uielr 
six off ripiwu. Hunt played Uie full 
game in left field and afterwards 
he and his wlfo drove around the 
field In an automobile Uiat was one 
of llifli- gifts. 'Fhey will make their 
wedding trip after Uie baseball

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Friday. July s — ' (Nl Con. 
Freight vs. Bruoswlek; |A) 
Co-op. T*. Trl-8Ut«.

-McLemore”“Cbvers” First Annual 
Olympic Games of Fatlier Divine

DEFEAISBLAICH
H enrj ArmstroDg, Slugging 

7ea ih «rw a lfb t»  - f̂ldoreB 
3rd Bound Kayo

.........21* 31 .439
.le lp h ia ................. 20 41 ,

CInHimad .... t i  iX ■
(YeiUrday opeil date In both n 

Jor leatuee).

7-Foot Fence Built on . 
CoaBt Suicide Brldae

PABADENA. Oalif,. July B (UpI- 
The C olorado'street bridge, from 
wlilali 80 jwrnons have lea p^  to 
deaUn la oging to be made lulelde 
proof, city officials announced to
day.

A special "aiilolde i>atrol” by police 
failed to prevent the death leaps 
•0 a seven-fool fence topped by 
barl*d wlm will bo erected to dis
courage leajwrs.

• GBHMANY rAVORBD
BEIU.IN. July 0 OJ.»s-aermarty 

was favored lo defeat Otoiihoelo- 
vakla hi European u n e  Davis oup 
fliiali twlay, and'advance Into U>n 
Inter-sone finals agalnii U »  UnlUd 
Nlalei.

N5W YORK. July 9 ftJ.ft>-Henry 
-Armslrongr California's hard-hitting
Negro r  ■' ................ - '  •'*
□latch, 
champloi
scheduled 10-round bout at 
Square Garden ln.it nlglil

Armstrong, outweighed a pound' 
and a  halt and outreached five Indi
es, made short work of the twxer 
from "down under," He floored 
match 10 times before Referee Dllly 
Cavanaugh liBlle<i the slaughter at 
1:21 nf the third,

Henry lore nut at tlie o|>enlng )>elU 
and sMiggored niaU:h wlUi bod / 
punches. A short right to the temple 
dropped lilm for a thn>e oounL A 
hard tJ})percut to the chin dumped 
the Ausirallftn for nine.

The ' ’lilsPk hpldrr" had Blalch on 
the canvas four times In the seoond 
iieal, A right lo the body dropped 
Alf at the beginning of Um  third. U 
did not apiKaPln l>e a  hard blow and 
the 11.000 fans ImkmhI luttlly. He liad 
hardly gotten lo his feel wiuii Henry 
floored him ngnln w|ti> a left to the 
pit Uifl stoiiiacli, A straight 
to tlie rliln pul him down for u iv  
Other lUjifl wiitii, and a n&»l l5tt 
hook to Ihn whiskers flnlsiied him.

Armstrong weighed li;iH.^Blatclt 
134.

8,OUO I'linH Watch As 
B all I’ la y er  MarricH

SKiArri.E. w ash ,. July « .(u,id 
- A rt (Mike) Hunt, left fIMdar 
with t)in llealtlo Indlaiu ^f the 
i>a(-|flo coast baMball leagiie 
and MIm  Charlotte AselsOQ. of 
Beattie, wero ^married ijj tjie 
presence n( B,000 bMeball fang 
at the ball park het« last night,

D o r r y  D e t l o n  L o a e a
HAW KRANOiaoO. July g (UJO- 

Jon Parelll, Of New York City, (1b- 
frated l>orry Dctton, of KImiwrly, 
Idaho, Ih Use feature event on th< 
wrestling prpgram here last ni«ht.

Dy HENRY McLBMORE
MUk and Honey Stadium, the 

promised land (KINOSTON)-N,- 
Y.. July 9 (U.R>—A capnclly 
crowd o f  6,000 angels and ^Ints 
perspired and fidgeted In the 
stands. Ood, wearing a white 
scersucker suit, arftved In a 
Bulclc convertible chariot, nnd 
formally opened the first an
nual heavenly Olympic games 
In a speech that was brief. If 
not to the point.

"Pcftoe, it's wonderful," he 
■bellowed.

As his voice rolled down the 
valleys o f  the proml8<̂ d lanil. 
which used to be ft Country 
club, the atigels and Uie saints 
rose from their seaM and, flsp- 
plng their arms a.n If they were 
wings, cried and cried again: 

"Peace, It's wonderful I Peace, 
It's wonderfull Ain't ho nwerl! 
Ain't God cutel Man, ain't he 
Bump'nl He de ’ almlghly one 
for sure,"

Object b f Bobs 
The object of Ihe nol» wns a 

chocolate colored iiiun who 
signs Ills checks ' Major^ or 
••Patljer" Divine, who ojwrntea 
numerous heavens In New 
York's Harlem and In easleni 
cities, and who,-wlUi his ample 
inipplles of cash of niyslerlmi* 

'Origin. ]\%a- hought much real 
entAto In thin vicinity ns ilir 
promised land for the NeiivocA 
and whiles who accept .Jilni na 

. deity and call him G<xl, To grl 
Uie promised land o ff to a k'x><1 
start, Father decided to thtnw 
himself a heavenly Olyiiiiiii:. 
Blnco I covered the enrllily iHM-ft 
At nerllh. It WHS only niilnral 
<or was It?) that I shouiil t'uinr 
to Uila one.

iCfter J>Uier's opening vni- 
nouncenfent. a rlilef nUKel In Hie 
big kllcheii stnirk a innlcii t(i 
Uift elernnl (Inme, It hiimcil 
brightly In a ntovo hem-iou ii 
mess o f  grerns and n imii <>I 
allced potatoes. Another iiiik''I 
Unimped a drum nml the 
games were on,

100-Yard Dash 
H ie  first event wan ihr ion- 

yard d«si\ for married nmlr 
saints, and more thun cl

With a AtO|i wntcll. 'I'lir r<lml 
was nboul iia orilerly ns tli.- f -  
troAl fi^m Moscow, liiiiiiu i>ll 
but fougJ)t (or a phire In (Ms 

Finally some irm- 
buhofr aiu.otd«r lYBS gniiinl mill 
the aalnts ctfM  ‘'wondri Ini ’ 

WlUi hU words Uin boHUii • 
some one nf whom wcrr n<n l'”> 
saintly to jump ihe kiiii 
off, ‘Hie winner wati a limn-lrK- 
god naint who sixirted a Millm • 
cap and witrr a haiinn ikio.h 
Ills shoulder whirli reuil:

"1 am wlmt I am N« nmi) 
can hinder me 'rhi.uk K ll.n  
UlvUie for everylhliig'
, "(ioil." wllhtnil i» Kliiiiio nl 

his stop-wiiU'h, nnnounrrd ilir 
winner's limn as "tliiiibli--l<ii 
three,"

Fire.Mile Helay
^d io 100-yard whinn hnd 

hardly morr than rollBiMcrl nn 
thp graaa U> catrli his liirsth 
when a triimiKil sounded, sum- 
nioning Um ii<ini|>eliior>i In th" 
llve-4nlln relay, Till* "H
open affair, and the eatrant" 
Included married and sltigls

saints, male and female angela, 
young nnd old chcrubs, fat and 
lliln archanccls. *

The competitors were spaced 
every 50 yards or so nnd In-itead 
of baUms lo  pass, they were 
Riven full length pictures of 
Father In a doubIc-brcast«d 
null and a Panama hat. This 
raco clo.wly re.iembled a dress 
rehearsal for the end of-, the 
world. With the start's shout, 
pandemonium swept like wild 
firo over Uie stadium. Saints 
tripped archangels, Chenibs 
grabbed the coat Jails of high 
heavenly officials,

Finally a big woman In a 
green dre,M worked her wa? 
from under Uio pile of bodies 
at Uie finish line and, holding 
her picture ftloft. shouted; 

'•Redemption!" •
The Tbne '

She was declared the winner 
and Fntlier put down a sllrc of 
watermelon and onnounecd the 
time:

"Three aeon.i, six centuries,
• rcvi’H and one-hnlf <Ieciide;i." 

The hammer Ihiow was next. 
An angel, who gave lilii nniiie 

as "Felicity Piety Joy" was Uio ' 
winner wlUi a heave that land
ed In Uin swimming pool and 
nearly brained the wlni;rr of , 
tho 100-yar«l frec-ntyln nwim, 

Strict trahilng rulrn ivein eii-. 
forced heir at Uin .linivenly 
Olympics. The gaines were de
layed 30 minutes when the big 
banquel at which "flod" liiil a 
moiistrnus rtike tlinl was top
ped off wKh Ik frobilnii o( ni-. 
inulus clmiii.'i, did iiul 1ltil.li on 
schedule, Miiny of llie alhlrle.'i 
arrived at thr hla<1liim btlll 
working on drumhlirk.i, iipjier 

^Joints, nnd pies Ihr sirr of pav
ing blocks.
l£ opyrl(h t IM7, IJnlled I’ress)

drew; Nick Campofreda, Baltimore, 
and Hank Barber, Boston, both dls* 
qualified for fouls; Henry Piers, Hol
land. tossed Andy Meixner,- Texas.

Yanks and Oubs A ttem pt to 
P rotect Leads as Play 

Gets Under W a j

NEW YORK. July 0 (U.B—Fli'lng 
resumed In the regular major league 
pennant races today after a Uiree- 
day rece.ss for Uie playing of Uie 
flftb annual all-star same.

Echoes of -the affair, which the 
American leaguers won handily for 
their fourth triumph, still were be- 
Inc heard as the ClUeago Cubs and 
New York Yankees resumed battling 
to protect Uielr rcspectlvo league 
leads.

It seemed likely that next year's 
selertlon ot tho all-sliir teams' i>er- 
ronne! wnuld go back to the fans, 
who previous to this year,'hnd par
ticipated in a nationwide elecllnn, 
Latest suggestion wan to let tho 
fans ballot on 16 members of each 
leRm, and leave Kven selections to 
Ihr all-nlnr mnnagern In order to 
plug up any weuknesr>c.i dTcrlookrd 
by Uio voters.

There also w u  a posslbUlly Hint i 
naming of the managers might b e ; 
left to the fans Instead of the Job 
automstlially falling to the mana- 
gers ot llm i)cnnant winners.

22-Year-Old Pacific 
Loop Flayer Missing

La*» AW0ELE8. JUly 'B OUO—~ 
Bobby Mattlck. 2a-year>bltf short* 
atop of the Los A ngela J 
team and considered a I 
prospect, was . t
roommate. Bob ColllDB.'s»ld b «  was
upset over a love a fta lr ,« .............
players believed he might be eivnuta 
to his home in 8t. Louis. >

MatUok failed to appear-fcr-lM t- - 
night's game with Sao rra o^ ib o .

For ever7  thousand feet o f  hgight 
from the ground, the tenDeratur* 
drops 3 depeei.

OtM
DI8TRIBUTED BY

Kmpire DiBtributing Company
Phone 72 162 Second Ave. North Twin Falls, |Aabe .

U IA H IO iN E Y IN  
RTER FINALS

B o b b y  R ig g s  A dviu ftics , M o o ts  
F o l lo w  O iiliro fn iiin  in  

T o d it y 's  l lu tt lo

, SALT LAKF (;n 'Y , liu h , July B 
lU.n)—tTfali slain leiii>l-< liniriiament 
eompelltlon reBelie<1 Mie <|ti»rt r̂ fi
nals today wllli a aImhik ('nllfornia 
IIUKO to Ihn procreiiiiiii’i.

llemalnliiK In l̂llKle  ̂ piny were 
Hilly iwn titnhiis, Ihivf I'rerd and 
llud nalclgli. i'nirlntin thin morning 
will match the twi> nnd only i 
Ilf them win entei Ihlf' allcniiK; 
i|uurter finals.

Ilohby iUuiin, lour........ fnvOT>
He, elljiilimlnl n l. llnw Angel- 
rs»l» yrslerday whni he defeated 
li>m Ohajnl>e«s, 4-0. fl ;i, fl-3,

Higgs will nieel Hi riiln Coghlan, 
liaiit* Monica, cnillMrnla. today. 
(JoKhlan cnmllfled iiriei- ■« stiff hst- 
(i>i ,wiUi MSlRolm UiH.ili, Piovo. who 
pinxed his l>mt ««■■«< (•>. date to 
tiiko one net from <;oi{h1iin. who 
l<'«k the match, «-'J. 3-«. 'f-ft.

Henry Oulley, Mnntit llnilmra. 
teated RosB,niittnn, A-l. 0-1. He 

I meets Mort nallagh tmlay.

Guaranteed Products 
on Easiest Credit • •
D on 't riek troulilo and dolny on 
w orn -ou t or In fe r io r  qiinnty  
tirca. Now you cnn got (•ootlrlcli 
Tlrea and i>ay » s  you rldo.

CHECK THrS 
EASY WAY to BUY . .

. 1. Boloct the m erchandise yon m « 4.' 
3. Show us your l lc «n e « identlflc*-'^

t lp n .
3. Sot your own term *.
4. Your purchase U Inttatled at

NO RED TAPI • NOTdILA^) 
•  8 —  uu b ^ to r ^ y o m h ¥ y  • '

K r  ..

C h ry sler i*H0 N fel6if
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Idaho War Mothers’ 
Head Honored Here

Mrs. B cis ie  Armour, state president o f  the Am erican W ar 
M others, was guest o f  honor at a garden party y est^ d a y  
afternoon. The affa ir was given a t the home o f  Mrs. H . B. 
Johnson with 26 members o f the local organization present.

M rs. Arm our, who was introduced to the group by  the 
local president, Mrs. M ary Ricks, spoke briefly on work o f
the state chapters during the 
■oast tw o years and o f  her 
visits to  th e  W orld W ar Vet
erans’ hospitals in Portland, 
Salt Lake C ity, and Boise.

Bustneu o f  ths organization w u  
tnnstcted u )d  plans for the sUte 
coDTcnUoh of War Mothers at Boise 
o c  September 14 and 15. were dU- 
cujSMd. Report on the organlistJcma 
state boBplUUMUon program was 
preMsted by Mia. A. 8. Martyn.

RefreahmenU of punch and waf
ers aerred from a laoe covered table 
centered with a' bouquet of garden 
flowers concluded the afWmoon'a 
entertainment. The flower centered 
Uble carried out ft-aprflJtdecoratlon 
wpealed ln the roomi. "

OueitA other than Mra. Armour 
iren  Mrs. Edith Duclow of Phoenix,

. Aria, who Is visiting her daughter. 
Ml*. H. H. Dean, and Mrs. Tlllle 
Duerlg.

Mrs. Armour has been a guest 
■while ta Twin Palls of Mrs.^A. 8. 
Martyn, who state vlee-preaJdent 
o f  the War Mother*. Mrs. Armour 
planned to leave this ^terooon for 
Sboabone and continue from there 
to  Pocatello before returning to her 
home at Idaho Palls. She is visiting 
the various chapters In Interest of 
plans for the coming state conven* 
tiOD. # «  *
PKACK PBOGRAM 
a iT B K  B T 80CIETT 

n ia  theme o f  yesterday's program 
o f  the Baptist Missionary society 

' was "P esc«" and the numbers were 
prcMStad under the direction of 
Mrs. O. O. Olsen at the session held 
a t  tha bome^of Mrs. H. H. BalleB>

, Topics were "Peace and the 
I Soldier- by Miss Rachel 
r  and “ Hia ChrUt of the

___* by Miss Sylvia Olsen. Miss
Vlrgtnla Olaen preaented “Peace." 

. »  vocal aeio. DeToUooals were ted 
by M n . M. o .  RuylnndalL 

Ifembars o f  the group made plans 
.  .to send a  box o f  cioUilng to  the 

Xodlak orptaanagB In Alaska, which 
butiud reoently.

The meeting was preceded by a 
dea»ert luncheon arranged by the 
horteWBB, Urs. Ballenger. Mrs. 

' Brewer, Mra.' Walter . Tuner. Mrs. 
BCanrln Mayo,.M rs. Trvak Taggert, 
m :  Paul Strain and Mrs. Id* 
Sw eet Mrs. L. L. Hollowpy was a

Stale Leader

Tb« mMUng Is to be held 
Auf. IS at the home of Mrs. A. 8. 
Martyn where a picnic has been ar-

V B tt

Mr*. Betilfl Armoor, Idaho 
Falls, president of the Idaho 
War Mothers, who was here 
ywtcrday-aa the honor gnett of
I h e lo c ^ ------------------------------
satlon. -

-WEDDINOr STAGED 
AT BHAMIWK* MEETINO

Feature of yesterday's program 
presented at the meeting of the 
Shamrodc club by Mrs. Roy Black 
was a "hick wedding" staged by 
members of the group. The session 
was held at the home of Mra. Ployd 
Bandy.

Those taking part In the wedding 
were Mrs.-f Josle OrUflth, Mrs. Sally 
Davis. Mra. Esther Wise, Mrs. Black, 
Mimt Rachel Olmstead and Miss An
na Lee Orlfnth. Spectators voted 
the prize for tt^  best performance 
to Mrs. Black. The white elephant 
was received by Mrs. Edgar Olm* 
stead. The group made plans for 
«  welner roast to  be held Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Imogene 
Rorex.

RefreshmenU were served.bR the 
hostess to twenty.four members and 
four guests, Mrs. Barold PUlmore, 
Mrs. William Pelbush and Misses 
Terla Booth and Betty Bandy. The 
next meeting o f  the group wUl Ije 
held July 22 at the home of Mrs. 
Emmett'Bauer.. «  4̂  «

«i|D a n d i
w u b e ld | „_____ _ .................. -
iM tw U ft church.'’ wltg Mrs. Trank

were led by M n. Roy Enna.

Oty b r  U v d  OUm m  ijid  a 
dlsciMrion fit the evUt on the youth
of ,maMJuana. For tha 
eltijr ICra. R. 8. Reea spoke ln<

,  ......... alonarlei of the Co>
k branch of foreign mission, 

ary work, A  piano solo was pre- 
•ented by MIm  Margaret Rlechera.

Durlnf the social hour a plcnlo 
luzMh was aerved by the hostesses, 
IC ^  Reel, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. W. L. 
Oarloek and Mrs. Ed Waite.

MEBTINO H E U > _ m CIRCLE MKrtWEBH
U tt. Jane l^mctalng. Mrs. Alma 

..M i and Mrs. araoe Schlell were 
hostesws yesterday afternoon to 
members o f  the Prlendly Circle at 
the Wlrsohlng l ^ e .  The brief busi
ness aofflUm pro- 
grom p r e s e h W 'V -  M rs. BonhlcT 
Pltkett and-Mrk. AlU  aigglns.

Numbers were group singing of 
"Idahd," a reclUUon. 'T h e  Secret 
*nd Our Persian Cat” by UtUe Ann 
Pickett, a piano solo, “ CharmanU," 
by Miss Jennie Slgglns, a treading. 
'‘N9ah Commanded,”  by Miss Effle 
Murphy and a review o f  Ann Mor
row Lindbergh's "Nortli to the 
Orient”  by Mrs. Sylvia McDonald.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses and quests were Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mrs. M. a. Pish and Mrs. 
P. J. Johnson. The next- meeting 
will be held Aug. la with Mrs. Nellie 
Mullins.

COUNCIL MEMBERS 
FLAN CHVBCB DINNER 

A t' yesterday's sleeting of the 
Women’s ' council o f  the Christian 
church held*at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Sharp by 46 members final 
plans were made for a  church din
ner to be given July IS for the new 
members who have Joined the 
church since the pastorate o f  Rev. 
Marli Cronenberger began. Mrs. L.
E. Whlucl, president,.conducted the 
session.

During the social hour which was 
under the direction of Mrs. Lock
hart, Miss Henscheld, formerly o( 
Cologne, Germany, played accordion 
numbers and song. She also de< 
scrlbccl her experiences In coming 
from New York City to Twin PaUs 
without knowledge o f  any English.

Refreshments were served at the 
closc of.the meeting.* « *
PROGRAM HEARD 
BY BIVXBBIDE CLUB 

Mrs. Walter Chapman and Mrs. 
Roy Weller were hostesses yester
day afternoon to  the Riverside club 
which met at the Chapinan home. 
In the absence o f  the president Mrs. 
Albert Putzler conducted the busl- 
ncM session.

Tlie program Included violin se
lections played by Virginia Pran- 
els. accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. A. E. Prancls. Mrs. J. E. Dallas 
gave a reading and group singing 
was accompanied by Mrs. Francis.

A social hour was held and re< 
frcshments were se rv cd .to j?  jneip- 
bera and three guests, Mrs. Francis 
and her daughter and AUss Gloria 
Combs. Los Angeles.

PARTV jlO N lbR ^ *•
TWO ON BIRTHDAYS

The birthday anniversaries of Miss 
Pearl Crossland and R. J. RUey were 
celebrated last evening at a party 
given by Mrs. R. J. Riley. The rooms 
for the event were trimmed with 
mixed bouquets of garden nower*.

The refreshment table was trim
med with summer blossoms and a 
bl/thday cake decorated wlUi red 
roses.

Quests were Mrs. A. J. Blgley. 
Misses EtU, Stella and Louise RUey. 
S. East.and the honorees.

¥ *  ¥
B ^ G E  PARTY 
<aVEN FOB VISITOR 

Miss Eleanor Stronk, who Is visit
ing here from Washington, D. C., 
was guest o f  honor Wednesday eve> 

ge party given by Miss 
Agnes Stronk. Three tables of con
tract were at play with prize for 
high score going to Miss Oela Miller. 
Miss Stronk received a gift.

The' rooms were trimmed with 
bouquets of mingled summer flQW< 

and the tables were trimmed 
with slmllaD îouQuets In small bas
kets during^ho refreshment hour. «  «  «
SOCIETY ELECTS 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 

Mrs. Ray E. Moon was elected 
president of the Ladles' Aid society 
of the First Church c l  the Brethren 
at a re-organliatlon meeting held 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Van B. 'Wright. Other officers 
are Mrs. Wright, vice president} 
Mrs. Rose Fix, secretary-treasurer.

A shower was given Mrs. H. Spires 
by 30 members present.«  «  *
PARTY GIVEN 
FOR OREGONIAN 

Mrs. A. C. Rutherford entertained 
on Wednesday evening compUment- 
ing .Mrs. Boward Tailor, Ontario, 
Ore., who b  vlsltatr'her mother, 
Mrs. Helen Steene. Eighteen guests 
were entertained at the Rutherford 
home on Palls Avenue. *

t*ia :'> ve^g  Mrs. WUilam 
.Rude played a: jjutpbaM fjtlM O se
lections. Refreshmem?«wei;e i ^ e d  
and the remainder of the evening 
was spent socially.

8 U r AND PANTIE SET 
PATTERN fiS4l . _  _  

Would you be well dressed? Then 
start at the foundation of all chic, 
your “ undies." and make this smart
est and comflest o f  sllp-and-pantle 
sets! The slip. tsOMOPS »be popu- 

-  lar trend lo w fr J ^ ff fe c w . lines, 
boasts darts that run from the b c ^

ljv{ V^neck^vi'th Its 
unflM ~Th0 panties, you'll find are 

^ c U l "  with their ex-

N E W M l READY 
A T S I.E D W W S

Phorch Members Give Lab ir ' 
In Making Place

Tor Pariahioneri

Tiny ‘Golden Rain’ Tree, at D. A. R. 
Monument, May Be Beauty Spot

Conversion o f  a portlm o f-th e  
church for -uM as a parish hall had

tra crotch and  ̂ .
You're certain to enjoy making Pat. 
tern 8 3 « . for Ifs one of the easiest 
o f Marian Martin drslglis. while 
the accompanying complete dla- 
.grammed sew chart (trently slmpll^ 
fl*s your work. Good In washable 
synlheUc, fesOve satin, silk or dainty 
cotton.

Pattern M«1 may be ordered only 
In misses’ and women's sizes 14. 16. 
18. 20. 32. 34. 38. 38. 40. 42 ond 44. 
Size 18 requires 3S yards 39-Inch 
'fabric and yard 3-lnch lace 
vestee.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
EACRJtlARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly • your 
BIZE, NAME. ADDRESS, and 
STYLE NUMBER.

Away V^h "wardrobe problemsT 
Order the new Summer MARIAN 
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK for 
dashing, easy-to-make c l o t h e s  

- fie your needs to a "TJ"
' “ ■‘ iWghten up hours ol work and play 

•with JoUy wash frocks, carefree 
-sportsters, dainty sheers, lovely par

ty styles-'-wlnners" all I See .the 
newest Ideas for multiplying your 
costumesi Kiddle and Junior togs, 
tool BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PAT- 
TERN nFTEEN CENTS. yWEN- 
TY-FIVE CENTS FOR BOTH 
WHEN ORDERED TOGETHER.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, Twin 
Falls. Idaho.

direction of Rev. U.' E. Heltman-. 
Work was donated by members of 
the parish to convert the w ^ u r  
chapePMia SM feet o f  the choir 
room Into a recreation center.

Rev. HelUhan states that this Is 
the first time such a meeting place 
has been available to members of 
St. Edward's parish and various 
church organizations. • ■
' Linoleum has been placed on the 
floor, and electric stove secured for 
use in the kitchen and a kitchen 
cabinet and linen closet provided for 
supplies. A closet for robes and 
other suppUes o f  the Knights of 
Columbus has also been placed in 
the hall. A piano has been purchased 
and was delivered yesterday.

Chairs and card tables for parties 
aire available and while Uic hall Is 
not extremely large Rev. Heltman 
says that 11 will seat 60 conveniently 
at card Ubles'.

Members of the pariah, through 
Rev. Heltman, extended thanks to
day to various business men of Twin 
Palls who gave either money or 
supplied furnishings for use in 
equipping the church's recreallon 
center.

SALMON SOCIAL 
CLUB MEMBERS MEET 

Nineteen members of the Salmon 
social club were guests of Mrs.'Nlnit 
Hardy at her home yesterday-after- 
noon. Roll call was answered and 
It was decided that Mrs. Alton Wil
liams presented the best response. 
The guessing contest prises were 
received by Miss Nina Wonacks, 
Georgetown. O., and Mrs. W. S. 
Thletten.

The group made plans for an Ice 
cream social to bo held July 18 at 
the home o f  Mrs. Joanna David. 
Gueste were Mrs. O. A. Taylor, Miss 
Wonacks and Miss Lena Brooks.

¥ ¥ ¥
FAREWELL EVENT 
G iv r j j  FOR MISS ZABLE 

Miss Clarice Zable, who planned 
to leave today lor Minneapolis to 
spend the summer, was guest of 
honor Wednesday evening at a  fare
well party at her home on Blue 
Lakes boulevard. The group spent 
the evening at games and a buffet 
supper was served'at a late hour.

Guests were Misses Ruth Schwen- 
dlman. Pays Sluyter. Irene~'V^la, 
Alice Reed, Margaret Voorhees, 
Jeanne Robinson Betty Wag
ner. ' * ,

¥ -M *
VTAR RESIDENTS 
ENTERTAINED AT PICNIC 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thurgood, 
Clearfield, Dtah, who are here vis
iting their daughter. Mrs. L. A. 
Hansen, were guesU o f  honor re
cently at a plcnlo and dinner event

arranged at Magic Hot Springs: 
Twenty-three guests were present 
at the affair and 'spent the time 
swimming and sightseeing.

Shoshone Residents 
Married At Rupert

RUPERT, July g (Special)—Don
ald Gamer and Norma Freeman, 
both o f  Shoshone, were married 
Tuesday at the MpUiodlst parson
age by the Rev.‘« e o r g e  Roseberry. 
They were atten *d  by Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin MlUer of Rupert. They left at 
once for a trip through Yellowston 
park.

Mrs. Gamer formerly lived In Ru
pert, having graduated from high 
school here in 1933.

As Is fitting for thlngi con* 
nected with the Daughters o f  the 
American Revolution, the little 
tree planted near the D. A. R. 
monument in the court house 
lawn Is one with antecedenta of 
historical interest.

Today It Is a small thing and 
attracts little or no attention.

. this golden rain tree, as It is 
popularly known, but In time. U 
It follows in the ways of its an
cestors back In New Harmony,

■ Ind., and, stUl further back In 
the pages o f  history, of Its fore
bearers In China and Jaiwnt It 
will fully live up to Its Impressive 
botanical name o f  coloratura

■ panculattt. When fully grown It 
Is similar In size to the elm.

Five Years Ago
The. slip of the tree was 

brought here about five years 
ago from H ey  Hftrmony by two 
former residents, Mrs. Thomas 
Mott and Miss Helen Thomp
son, her -sister, of that place 
when the local D . A'. R. ooclety 
decided to place a tree near Its 
monument in observance of 
Arbor day.

So far during'lU brief life here 
the small tree has not bloomed, 
but when It does enthusiastic 
New Harmony-ltes state with 
conviction that It may well be
come one of the slghU o f  the 
mont:> of June In Twin Falls as 
does the golden rain tree Uj their 
home town.

In fact, o f such beauty Is the 
aspect of New Harmony when 
Its many trees burst Into bloom 

• that It Is celebrated each year 
with tha PesUval of Uie Golden 
Rain scheduled to take place 
when the streets and lawns are 
covered with a carpet o f  the 
bright yellow pollen and the 
petals of the blossoms. This 
year's pageant U fit place on 
June 20. ^

Tow nlsFam ons 4.“
The jjxoUp tree was first 

brought to N ^H arm ony In isyj 
by William MacClure. a wealthy 
Scottish geologist, who hod rc- 
celved a handful of Ite seeds' 
which he planted near his home.

T o ^  they have tp tn d  imtu ih* " 
Suaous for them 

and Is vUlted by people from 
far an d . wide to view their 
beauty.

D ie  golden raUi tree has even 
more of a heritage than ita un
usual far eastern stra^enesa 
and loveliness for 4ti native 
heath In this country Is soon to 
become a Hoosler shrine under 

Ml 1037 act of the Indiana leg ls- ' 
lature as the birthplace o f  two 
sociological .experiments.

rt Is ihe second oldest setUe- 
ment In Indiana and was the 
scene of a Oommunlstlo experi
ment in 18U when a colony wai 
brought there by George Rapp.
A German Puritan leader. And 
In 1S3& the town was bought by 
Davis Owen, a Scottish phllaQ. 
throplst, who Ihltlated his second 
Communistic venture te esUbllsh 
a "new moral worid."

IWany “ Flr»ta“ *
Now Che little tewn polnte 

with pride to thb fact It 
llshfd the'first free school, ^ e  
first'trade schqo^'the first kin
dergarten In AWerica an d• the". 
first womin's club. And td In* 
dlana residents the tiny goldeflr**^ ' 
rain tree on the court house'i ' • 
lawn here Is a tangible reminder 
of these things. .

Some day Jt may come to have 
a^almllar bearing on the history 
o f  Twin Falls.

E IG irr KILLED 
HELSINGFORS, Finland, July B 

(U.R)—At least eight soldiers were 
killed today in a series of explosions 
at a high explosives dump at the 
fortress of Suomenllnna', near Hel
singfors. Plres were causcd by the 
explosions. '

Annual Outing Held 
For Sunday School

The annual outing of the Sunday 
school o f  the First Church o f  the 
Brethren was held Sunday at Rock 
creek canyon with 100 penons tak
ing  part. A t tlie servlce.i held In 
the forenoon Rev. Van B. Wright 
spoke on “How to Keep Our Reli
gion In Summer.”

A basket dinner wa.i .served and 
games were played ond committees 
were held during Uie afternoon. H. 
A. Swab Is general superintendent 
o f the school.

Caribou often fravel 100 miles In a 
day.

Free Sherbet
Saturday and Sunday
1 Pint With Each Quart Ice Cream 35c

Johnson's 
Ice Cream Stores

Buhi and Twin Falls

S p e c i a l . . .

New Westinghouse I^lectric
'  ) .

RANGE

$1  1 1  .00
^  cash

$ 5 - 0 0  
down

Hurry — This Speclnl Is Limited 

To QdT; Pri;sent Stock
. 1  ■ — ■ ■

^ O D E N  ELECTRIC
BLKB BLDG.

HARKETERIA

S £ £  T H E  N e wNORGE
14/aA A e/i- 

rOVAY

D E A F ?
The success we are having with 
the NEW SONOTONE AUDICLE 
AND AUDlOSCbPSr’ijrovw that 

• w6-*lk'^-jcached a major turn
ing jjrtnt. to hearing aid ’ history. 
Here Is'somethlng bo fine—some
thing so far beyond anything 
you have ever tried before, that 
wo want you to see and teat It 
AT OUR EXPENSE. DO NOT 
DELAY because here Is the dear 
natural hearing that you have 
always, hoped 'for, but never ex
pected'to find. Write today asd 
we will do the rest.

SONOTONE BOISE CO.
4M Yates BIdg. 103 So. 0th St. 
Boise, Idaho Phone 8554 

Offices .Open ^ ^ iiraday and 
, ■'Saturday—ORty'— •— ___

irou r  tree ueiiveriefl uaiiy

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS FOR THIS 
WEEK END

TUNA LUN CH EON MEATS
C hoice Assortment

Clcarwator 1 lb.......................... ....................2 9 *
Drund Frankfurters, Minced Ham
2  for 2  Ibfl. f o r  ..............................3 7 *

23c Pirkles, Happy Vale. No. 2
can ..............................................1 9 *
Sandwich Spread, Morrel’n, 6 ox.

SALAD 
DRESSING I

Grapefruit
A Popular 

liriind 
a  No. 2 Canti

Z5c

FLOUR 
Bannock Chief

48 lb. M ck  ......... ............ 9 I . M
noqilny, 300 al*e, 2  for . 190 

' Maotronl. RpaRhfttl 
O lio  packed. S  Ibn..............21<

LA U N D R Y  SI»E(’ IAI,
rure», P t. •!■«. 1 for .......19<
Soap, unwrapped, 8  far .. 
Scotch Soap. A  Whtte K in g
Product, 2Vj Ib. Pkif.............. 2 3 f
i.ti France, 1  f o r ...................2 9 ^
b'elfl N a p lh « S o a p  Chli
I’kg. ...................: .............
(;ionA sta rch , Amalzo, rkg. 90

Crystal White, (Jinnt Size, (  Bars ............................
Pccts Granulated Soap, large size ...........................
Palm Olive Soap }  f o r ........................................... ......
iHail in your Pc^ts Granulated box topi for Cannon bath 
- - Towel

Mnil ,') C. W. Soap Wrapppcrs for a Popeyc Biff Bat 
PHONE990

TOOKVAN-TAGE 
ANDFEELSUKE ' 
A“NEWPERSOir

Had Gassy Stom ach; System 
Badly Rundown; Another 
W estern Lady Tells .^How 
Van-Tage Relieved Y ^ m  
o f  M isery; She Says It Ib 
W onderful I ' '  ,

Some of the beit-ICnown People 
of This Section are now coming 
forward dolly with Remarkable 
Statements, pmljttng ffnd endorsing 
VAN-TAOE. which U the Amaslng 
New Medlelnc. now being Intro
duced to^thi: locol public at the 
Schmmm-Johhnon Drug Store, 102

Mllfl. CARRIE 0 . HAYWOOD
North Main fit. For Infllance. Jiut 
a few days ago. Mr«. Cnrrln C, Hay- 
*-0od, 0  ̂ flOl Empire- DIdg.. r>nvrr. 
Colo., made the ftillowlnij nlfttemnnt 
deaerlliliiB the Qreiit Kellrf gnl 
from Vaii-Tage and recommending 
It to AI.t. WHO HUF1"EU.

Tired, Itundown Due to 
Yeara o f  Suffering 

• "It seemcil like my whole syatpm 
had entU-n Into an nwful rundown 
condition raiuird by gMsy. uiu«t 
AU)marh. My ftxMl Junt UKrUflEU 
lo dlffOAl nroinrly. I fell tUrd out 
a n d . didiii »eem to have enough 
energy to keep going. I hadn’t been 
ahic to get relief no mutter what 1 
did. Then I heard abmit Van-T»g« 
aiKl al«rl«d taking It. and It hw 
made ouch a change In my stomaoh 
and syatom that I'm like a ^EW 
PERSON I Now I can eat my meals 
with teal enjoyment, aivd I dqit'l 
havn that awhil tight feallng In my 
stomach like I did. because Van- 
Tage lias cleared away Uie gas that 
caused UiU suffering, My eCrength 
and energy are Innreased. I am 
h a tfy  lo pass on Ihe good word 
about Van-Tage, and I how  my 
statement will help other* wtio are 
In mlaery like I was." ........

Acta (in Bow«Ia, Stomach, 
and Kidney*

VAN-TAOE h e lp s  ln»lgorat« 
bowel, atanaoh and 
lU  at arM t llerba and Otlter 
splendid Medicinal Agents (over 
M Ingredients In all) have a aiir- 
nrUlna effect oil suffering peoiile. 
iUwthw thlilg-due to the ImmeiiM 
VSume f t  whleh U sells, the prtca 
of Van*Tage la rvasonable. Oo. don’t 
liMlUte. Oet lt--TODAY -ai Uif 
Bchramm-Johnson Drug Store. lO) 
Nort^ Main OV
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Unifed Press
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I LIVESTOCK 1
-------------------------------------- — •

D r m  ER LIVB8TOCK
DENVER — Cattle; 760; mfciket 

jiomlnally ateady; beef eteern »8 to , 
* 6 ^ ; C0W8 and heifer* %* to »fl;' 
calves »8 to »7; leeders and etock- 
ere 85 to »8: bulls 14 to M-

Hoas- 800; market 18c to 86c 
lower; top 112; bulk 111.15 to »UiO ; 
packing 80W8 »10 to HO.lS: pl#8 
110 to »IU  stags llO. to $10.75.

Sheep; 1,100; -'’bifti-l-ei r.tcady to 
35c lowpr; fat lambs SIO U> 111.251 
ewes t3 to »4.10.

■EOF M I
N. Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK, The market

CHICAGO LIVEStOCK
CHICAOO-Hobs: 7,000; Jharket 

10 to 250 lower: top Belecled 180 
to 200 lbs. 112̂ 0; bulk good and 
choice 180 to 320 lbs. »12.50 to %U-

■ flo" 240 to 300 lbs. »llilO to »ia.80; 
most good packlUK Mws 300 to ^

'lbs  810.10 to *10.80: lightweights 
10 isn.00; heftvlcs 19.76 or less.

Caltlc: 1.500;, calves 500; general 
' iratlj- Btcady; fjraln led steers and 

vearllnBs at »14 up t» good de
mand; best mcdlimi weJgtU steers 
S10.40: native gra.<sers $8£0 to JH- 
iO- thin natives $855 down to $6- 

^  75' weighty sausage bulls up W 
IK  17 15 and selected veoler.i to $10. 

^ ^ - B h e e p ;  6.000; nfltlves absent, 
steady to stronger; good to cliolco. 

-offerings I l l iO  to $12; plain thro«- 
out« $0 to $9i0 ; r.hecp firm; .^laugh-

■ ter ewes $3 to $4.50.

OQDEN LIVESTOCK
Q G D EN -H cgs; clow; 25c to 40c 

lower; early top $11.75 on best drive- 
InR- mixed kinds quoted tiround 

■$u’50 down lo  $10.50 and under; 
lew lota packing size $8.50 to $9i5.

Cattle: Few early sale# about 
steady; light dressed steers $7.10; 
few lots com. and med, hclfcrs $025 
tA 11: bulk or cow supply In cutter 
KraSe at $3.50 to IC  few lota med. 
and (TOQd bulls $5 to $5.85.

Sheep: Thilrsday-few sales of 
choice ffB lW  «Bnng-l>mbs-.OB orderf 
$11 to-' f̂USSO, wUh sorta' (it $0; few 
lota trucked-ln lambs $9 to $950,; 
plain feejjers at $7 U) $7.25.

<£|%11A LIVESTOCK
OM AHA^ogr.v-1200, 100 dtrect; 

steady t o '10c  lower; extreme top 
Sll,75: gopd airf.choice.jUO to 325
lb. w t jU :e S !a i j8 M l@ ^ '^180-lbs. ^flMrSSWrsorgoof light 
llghta $9.85 to $11. ''

Cftttl'j: 1.200, calves 200; iStcady 
to 50c higher; few lou  fed.|'5teers 
and yearlings $11 to $13J0; tWd head' 
to $14; few grassers $8 to $10; good 
to choice heifers $10:50 to $13; veal^ 
crB $9.50 to $10. '

Sheep: 4,500; nl*>.fcla»es steady;
' 'bu lk-arid -top  choice native Jambs 

$11.60: four loads fed clipped^ Call- 
fomlfts $10 to $10.25; ewes at *4 
dOTMl. . '

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND-Hogs: 500, Includ

ing 3S7 direct; active; strong at 
Thursday’s advance; good and choice 
lightweight drlve-lns $11.75 to' 
$13.10; carload lota quotable to |13.25‘
ur abora; heaviev a a d .U gh t-^ ita -
$11 to iii.BO:, pacW ntM W »:W  ^  
$8.36; feeder pIgsTS $10.75 op above.

Cattle; 160, Including « »  direct; 
calves 76. Including 74 direct; prompt 
clearance of limited RUpplj,at week's 
Hecllnr lii she stock; steers scarce; 
fat grnssers quotable up to $9.00; 
rom. around $5 50 to $8; few grass 
heifers $5.85 to $625; low cuttcr 
and cutter cows $3.75 to $425; com. 
and med. $4.50 to $5.75; iow  good beef 
cows $055; top vealers $8.50.

Sheep; 300. Including 155 direct;
. no early hiile.s; nominally Rteady; 

good spring lambs (luotnble up lo $U; 
med. f ’en)llnB» around $6 to $0; 
ewes $3.50 down. V

CHIOAOO. July e Uquldt- 
tlon and hedging induced a heavy 
tone In wheat futures today on the 
board of trade. Weakness at Win
nipeg brought out by * forecast for 
cooler-veather and rain In Uie Ca
nadian west touched o ff the de
cline and prices fell sharplv after 
early firmness.

At the dote  wheat was lU  to 
2\  cents lower, new com  ' i  to 
r>  cent.'? lower, old corn unchani- 
cd and oatj !i U> Ti cent lower. ,
■ The market was Irregularly high
er at the opening, responding to 
strength at Liverpool. Commission 
houses wld on the downturn.'Buy; 
Ir.g wns weak and mills were credit
ed with picking up wheat.

Certain quarters expect the g o v  
emment crop report to be released 
after the close o f  the market today,

I be bearish.
Current reporta of the Canadian 

crq|) indicated widespread I r "

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Oraln range:
Wheal Open High Low Close

July ........ I 2 i  J.25 lJ2>,i 1J22S
Sept. ........1.25H 1.25^ U 2H  1.23’S.
Dee............. 1,28 U 8  1.25 !.25\

Corn (old):
July .......... 1.24^B

Com (new):
July ........ I ifl9i 1.294 1J7S 128U
Sept............1.16^ 1.18'i 1.14'̂  l.M 'i
Dec................86 ^8 -84S

AlHAka:Juneau .... 
Allied Chemical 
AllU Chalmers . 
American Oan .

American Smeltln* -------
Ameripan Telephone ... 
American Tobacco B . 
Anaconda Copper

Baltimore and Ohio .....
Bcndlx Aviation ............
Bethlehem Steel ............
Borden Co........ .......... —
J. I. Case Oo....... - ...........
C. M. 6. P. and Pacific ..
Chrysler Corp. •........ ......
Coca Cola .

h

Oats:
July ......... .43 ̂
Sept. ........
" c c ................ 41'.i .41

Rye:
July ......... S2 53
Sept. .
Dec. .

.44H .<3 .43H 
38H J8H 
.40 .40S

.. J2^ 9'  ̂ SO

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAGO—W heat: New. No. I 

red tU 7  to  »lJ?7!i; No. 3 red $1.36 
to $1.27'.4 No. 3 red $1.24 to $1.25; 
No. 4 r^d $U 0 to $ U l; No. 5 red 
S l.n ii to $1.18’; :  No, l  hard $1- 
J 8 ’,i ; NO. 2 hard $126\ to $1,384; 
I * .  3 hard S124’ ~ to $ U 6 ‘ i ;  No. 4 
iMird $1.21; No. 5 hard $1,17 to $1- 
i o ;  No, 2 mixed $1.27; No. 4 mixed 
$ U 3',j; No. 1 red garlicky $1.22',̂  
No. 2 red garlicky $1.23'.4; No. 3 n 
garlicky $1.20’ * to $1.21',i ;  No, 3 
ml;jcd $1.20.
■ Cora: No. 2 mixed $iJ2 ;.N o. 3 
yellow $1.30U to $U 2; No. 2 yellow 
$ 1 J0 '; to $U 2 ; No. 4 yellow $155; 
No. 2; white $U 2 to $U 3; sample 
grpde $1.02 to $1.09.
.^-'Oats: No. 1 white 55^ to 55c; 
No. 2 white 5 4 'i to 55c; Nô  3 white 
50 to 50*ic; sppplfc,,grade 46 to

m  IN SIEEL 
60MSTI1W

Pair in Jail Pendintr 
_  PayniBnt o f $26  Each 

PltiB OoBta

Tft'o TR-in Palis youth* were b^t 
Ing Held iti county lall this after
noon pending pajment o f  flnea de* 
creeil In probate court thU morning 
by Judge Quy l . Kinney after both 
pleaded f^llty ,to charces of con
tributing to the-'dellnquenci’ of 
16-ycar-Qld Kimberly girl.

The OAtr Is Cordon Lucaa iSnd 
n o j'd  Hamby, each oX »hom

NEW YORK, July 9 <lf.fl>-Unlte<l 
jOtates Steel comnfbn rallied 
the close today and bolsterea i 
regular stock market.

Trading quieted on a minor Te- 
actlon. Many wUhdrow from • the, 
market for an • extended holiday 
o\"er the week>end. Others deserted 
the street because of the heat.

Stocks opened Irregularly lower,
j«.d then tum rf dun - i r U r o l ' n i a  V .n  Hook. .„ o lh ,r  

The market steadied before noonjnf four defendanta In the.came 
•as' continued today until

Commercial Solvents ------- ---- 14W
Common. & Southefn — ------- 2\
Con. Oil of Delaware'...._ ....... 48
Com Producta .............. .. 63
Du Pont.de Nemours --------- -...ISi^i
E^aatman Kodak .......................177
Slectrlc Power A: L ig h t..........  19'j
Oenerai E lectric .------------------- 65S
General Poods .......................... 37S
General Motors ...;------------------83
Goodyear -Tire ................. ......... 39S
international Harvester -------- il l
International Telephone ..... l i s
John4 ManvUJe ............. ......... ..157
Kcnnecott Copper ---------------- 60
Loew'n Inc.

higher.
BuslAeu news was favorable, but 

only partially' effective because a 
malorlty of traders anticipated a 
technical reaction following several 
days advance. ^

Dow Jones preUminary closing av
erages ahowed: Industrial, 177.40, off 
OJO; railroad 84J0, off 0.41; utility 
18.18, o f f  0.08. .

Transactions approximated 850,000 
shares com pand w it h  1,039,000 
shares yesterday. Curb transactions 
approximated 238,000 shares 
pared with TM shares yesterday.

National Dairy Products__
New York Central -------
Packard Motors ...................
Paramount Plct

Radio Keith OrpUeum ^
ReynoJda Tobacco B ___
Sears Roebuck ________
Shell Union OH .............
Simmons Co.....................
Socony

..............  12H
Southern Pacific .....
Standard Brands ......
Standard OU o f  Calif.
Standard Oil oi New Jerwy ..._. 68'
Trxaa Corp................................... 61*
Trans-America .................. ........  13 î
Union Carbide <t Carbon .......102’ i
Union PacU lc............. ............_.130
United Aircraft ........ - ...........29’ »
United Corp..................... ..........5
U. S. Steel, com ------ ------------ 108’ i

fined $25 and costa and given 30 
days .In county )all with Jail 
senteiKe to be ■staspended on pay
ment of the fines and costa. NelUier 
had paid by

S P O R T S
B u l l e t i n s

Cotton Takes 
British Open

C A B N O U flT I E . Scotland 
Julj- 9 iU .P J -I len ry  Coltan. 
Bffloolta-itriklnc EniUsh profes
sional - today won the M tUh 
open foU championship with aa 
a r fre n t«  tcora of 290. He had 
scores of 7J and 71 In the third 

. and fourth rounds played In 
^  heary rain.

TW.

Markets At A Glance
Stocks irregular In quiet trading. 
Bonds irregular; U, 8. govern-

case,
Merle Kfnip, fourth defendant, 
leave the hospital to srppear In court. 
Kemp w u  taken from county Jail 
to the hospital (or an appendicitis 
operation. Vnn Hook is at liberty 
jinder $500 bond’ In the delinqueno' 
case and under similar bond on a' 
second offense , charge of driving 
while Intoxicated, •

l i f F i i r
ED

Westinghouse Electric ....... . ..h r
p. W. Woolworth Co.................46U
American Rolling M ills..... .. 37S
ArmoCir .............. ......................... H 'i
Atlantic Refining .....................30H
Boeing

Curb BtockB Irregularly higher. 
Foreign exchange firm.
Cotton up more than $1 a bale. 
Grains lower, wheat off ITi t 

iH.
Rubber lower.
Silver In New York imchanged.

POTATOES
FUTURE POTATO TRApES 

(Quotations famished by 
Sadler. Wegener A Co.) 

Novembtr delivery: no sales; clos
ing bid and ask, $1.65 to $i.es.

News of Reeord

A1 PHONE OFFICE
operation o f  Exchange and 

Heobanioal Departments 
A ttrao ti Crowd

TWs was Cottdti’s second tIo- 
lory In the open. He won tbe 
1634 toomey at Sandwlob vttb 
an aggregate of tSS. He pUyed 
a fine round onder the after
noon downpour to pasa the ear
lier leader, R «« W h l t o o m b * .  

youngest or the famous Whltcombe 
golfing brothers, who aggregatad 
302. Whltcombe, leader when tha 
day's play started, had the title all 
but In his grasp but scored a 74 In 
the morning round,-and foUowM 

'llh a 78 thU afternoon. 
Thc'bookmakera must hŝ ve made 
killing. ThU waa because of t6a 

tremendous Amount of money wag
ered at varying odds that an Am* 
crlcaii. would win. But none of the 
strong Ryder cup players from over* 
seas, nor one o! tha other star 
pros or amateurs Including Bob 

•Sweeny o t  New York and London, 
who holds the British amateur title, 
yras able to come through.

Rye; No sales'."
Barley: Fccd;S5 to 71c; malting 

1 to 07c. • ''

MURTAUGH
Mss, Laura Peck and daughter, 

June, spent Uie Fourth at Shelley 
witlj her chlldrdn Raymond and In 
land Peek, Mra, Ivan Payne and 
Mrs. Grant Butler, •

Mrs. Jewel Bmltli liaa Joined her 
Ijuabftiid,' Jack Bmilh, at Long 
Ueach, Calif.

Mian Vrlnia Btewart. Rail Lake 
City, spent the wcek«emt here witlj 
iKT slater, Mra, William Egbert,

Vern Lee, Pocnlello, Is here with 
hU sister, Mrs. Edith Bates.
. Mr, and Mrs. Jotui Ravage have 
returned from Chicago wherd Mrs. 
Savage was called on account of 
Illness ot her brother,
, Mr, and Mrfl. Calvin Puckett 
spent the wrek ou(l at l>ocatello with 
r(>IntlvcB,

Mias Afloit and Delnrus Adamson 
left Tlmradny lor Hnlt I>ake City to 
visit friends anil relatives.

Mrs. OonrvlevtT Aston and two 
dttughtefra lANecii and Donna left 
Thursday for llrlixr. Utah to vlalt 
with her abler Mrs. KeimeUi Judd 
and family.

Hill Aduusoii hsa almost < 
pleted tho concrete Unemont to his 
new home which will Ixi 20x30.

Mr. aiut Mrs. Olnieiiro Woodard 
or ICmmett and their riaughlrv nnd 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hut
ton of Uolse visited Mr. WiwdBril'n 
nephew, l*»i Oockrum, and 'w ife. 
'I'hey left Monday accompnnled by 
MiM Geneva Oockrum of MIfuiourl, 

Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Hale, tinit Lake 
m iy am visiting their flaughter, Mrs. 
n « n k  ICjjIwrt afid family,

METAL
NEW Y O R K -T odoys  c u s t o m  

smelters prices for delivered metals 
(cents per pound): • •

Copper: electrolytic 14; export 
H.10.14.30.

Tin: spot straight* BOH. .
Lead: New York 6.00-.05; Ea.st St. 

Louis 6.85.
Zinc; New Yof'‘  '̂ •10; East fit. 

Louis S.76.
Aluminum, virgin: 20-31; anti

mony. American: I4!a.
Platinum, dollars per ounce: 46-

t.
Quicksilver, dollars per flask of 76

>a.; 08 nominal.
■^ l̂ng8ten, powdered, dollars per 

pouiTdi 1.60-i)0.
Wolframite, Chinese, dollars per 

unit "1 p /c  metallic content" duly 
paid: 22.0(t-i5.

N. Y. BAR HILVER
NEW YO RK — Bar illver 

quoted today at 44*; centa a fine 
ounce, unchanged.

Briggs Manufacturing C o .------42
Curtiss Wright ................ .
Electric Auto Lite ...!...... ..
Houston Oil ............
National Distillers ..
Nprth American Aviation .
Liquid Carbonic C orp .___
Sofcwoy Stores .....
Schenley Distillers..
Studebaker ...............

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
GRAINS

6H

.ffo sales 
.......33

-  23,

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO-Weather. clear; tern- 

pcrature, 83; shipments, B85; arri
vals 124, track 230; supplies moder
ate. demand good, market Calif. 
White RoGc barely steady with 
slightly w n k er  tendency; other 
stock steady; Calif. White Rose 1 
car $2.30/18 cam $255, 2 cars $2.20, 
1 car showing heated, some decay 
$2.12Hi, commercials 1 car $2.16; 
Missouri Cobblers No. 1 and partly 
graded 3 caia $1.40, 1 car $1.37>,i. 10 
cars $1J6, 12 cars $1.30, 1 car fair 
quality $I.32'.j, 1 car small $1.10, 3 
cars mixed N a 1 and porlJy graded 
$U5 and No. 2's 75o; Mo. Bliss Tri
umphs 1 car $2J20; Kansas Cobblers 
No. 1 and partly graded 1 car $1.40, 
8 cars $136. 6 cars $1.30,1 car $1.35; 
<ortolk aectlon Virginia, most offer- 
ngs flhovinK heated 6 cars $1.46,.9 

cars $1.40, 1 car $1J5; Idaho Bliss 
Triumphs 1 car #2.50.

N. Y. CURB EXCUANOE
American Super Pow er..... ......  IH
Cltle,> Service, com .............. ....  3'4
Electric Bond A: Share .........  17H
Ford Motor Ltd.................... .....  flS

SPECIAL WIRE
CoortMy « l 

Bndler. Wegener A Company 
Elk* Bldc.-Pbone It*

Fund. Trust, A. ..
Corp. Trust ;........
Quar, Inc..............

.. 0.17 

., 3.00 

.. 18jW

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan........ $28A0
Wtn,<3lly C opper ..........$11.26-$12J5
Park City Consolidated.......... :25Hfi
Silver King Coalition ......... -.|14.83;i
BunAhJne Mlueis... ........... ........$10.60

Tlntlo Standard ____ ________ $7.BO

WOOL
BOSTON—The wool market con

tinued very quiet, the U. S- agri
culture department reported ttjjiy.

Few Inquiries wero received. Spot 
•ool (wio^tlons were fully main

tained, Good French combing length 
fine territory wools In orlglnol bags 
were mostly 06c to 07c. scoured ba
sis, for spot supplies- Short French 
combing and clothing - length fine 
territory wools In orlglnal'bags were 
available at 81c to 03c, scoured 
basis. '•

LONDON BAR BILVER
LONDON—Bar Silver advanced 

3-10 penny today to .30 3-jfl pence 
an ounce. Based on sterling at 
$4!>&40, the American equivalent was 
4600 cents a fine ounce, compared 
with 44.60 cents yesterday, Forward 
silver waa quoted at 20U pence a 
fine ounce, up 3-lS,

BEANlj -r" , 
{Afarirel tarakbea by It. 8. 

Garnand, U. B. Itean liupector).
All dealers «u l of market.

I'OULTItY AT RANCa 
(Colored hens, over a Ibo.
Colored hens, 4 lo 6 lbs________IJCo
Colored hens, under 4 pounds____ 8o
I,e(liom  hena ..................................$c
Colored rvaitert ______________ |6«
C'o)ered

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy ot ■ 

aundard SwiurilW Oa. 
Perrlne HoUl Dldg. PboM  U1

l.tihorn  broiler*. H i  to t  lba.....lSe
l.c|horn fryrrs, o»er t  lb«...........ISo
Old c o c k s _______________________»«
«U (S

lAboT* prlcM ara for A grade, B 
grade, 1 ceot lesa V grade, half 
prirel.

PRODUCE
No. I butlerfak______ _________ K o
No. I  b u lU rfa l-----------------  ̂ xw.
r.fg*. ip e f la l ---------- ------------------ iia
Kilraa ................. ............................lie
Hlandardi ......... ..........________ l$o

nOI.LISTER I
Mr. and Mrs. Kmnirit Watkins 

and ninall M>n. Jliiuule. >lalt Lake 
Olty, are vlslllng at tlw home of Mr, 
anil Mra, O. M, ilalM, Mrs,- WaUlns 
Ia the sister of Mrs, nates,

Uev, and Mrs It. T. Davis llkve 
as their liniian nufat.1 Miss Mildred 
Hwlharl mill Misn I.lvonin HwlliBil, 

■ HI. W ul. Mlnii. 'I'liry ars nlrres of 
Mrs, DavU.

IIIIII.E or iBxi uHJcn
WINCIHAM, tint. Ullil -  A 115- 

y«ar-ol(l lIlWo Is uard to cnndnct 
•arvloea at the Mas<ml(i hall here.

P*MI Oloba A-1 DaIr; Frrd for 
morn milk. Globe Srrd and Vred (:•>.

, ~ A « t,

Whltea. t .-H e

K fii, III ' trade_____ _
Pulleii. In trada ............. ........

IJVEHTOCR 
Choina light bnUhera. IM lo

IM  paandem............
>lfhl butehero, (|0 to

IJl.OO

»2M  p«uiidera ..........................4104W
(Kerweliht buleheri. tM  (d

900 pouitdera .........................f|«,oo
Underweight bnlehera, ||8 to

IflO pounders ....... ..................||d.h
Parking tows, light....
ranking eows. heavy-----
Steer* ............... ........ ..........$fl.00.|(7,W
llelfera ---------------------- _ $ 6  0C-$7.00
r a l I
VeaJera ................................|
Fal eprlng U m N ......
Feeder lamb* ........

M iu .  m b a
nran, IM  pounds...............
Hran, 600 poundi .
HInrk fre'd, lOQ poundi 
Ntocli (eed. BOO

... M.7* 
IIM  
IMA

American Silver .....
Aoirlte Gold .......
Dayrock ..............
G inniivlew..... ...........
Mecla .......................
lAicky J im ...............
Metallne Metnla .....
MonihiK cUory .......
Premier Gold ....... .
Hllver Htimmlt ...... .
Hiinshlne . . ..........
eunnhlnn Cnns. ......
WelllngUm ....- .....
Whltfl Water ..... .

I BU1’TKR,EGGS |
• — ? ---------------------------------

' han  ritAN<;iBC0 
PAN FllANOIHCO -  nutter: M

trore aii'lr; 01 »<-"re ajo; 90 ocoro 
aHir; HI) rrorr 3B̂ o.

Oheese; Wh<il«r>«ln flaU n o ; trip- 
lets Ifli.io; Jnhblng prices, flata aOo 
in aio,

I'̂ Ks: iJtrge 23So; medium aOMo
Mnoll I7‘ ir.

CHICAGO 
0 m C A G 0 -K «g s : auady; recelpu 

in,n o  rases; fresh graded f}rsts at 
rsiia fli«t« 2*Wc; currm t r« . 

retpU ao^p; dirties lB ^o;,rhecka 
17',in; ilo ra ce . i>acked flrtta 2ao 

,ue packed firsts 33Uo,

COPPER
NEW YORK—The e*(jort copper, 

market continued to ease' today, tl>e 
price slipping to 14.00 cents a pound 
O. I. p /  European base ]x>rts. Trading 

aa moderately active,
Earlier In llie risy the prlr« ranged 

from 14,10 to 1420 cent* compared 
wlUi a low price of 1430 cenu yes
terday. .

DomesUo copper was quiet siid 
unchanged at 14 cents a poiuid de
livered while elertrolytic roi)pcr on 
the I«ndon metal exchange wns 
easier.

MONEY
NEW YORK I'he money market 

remahied unchangrd today.

BOISE, July »  (SpeclaD—Behlnd 
the first, shipments for Idaho this 
year of early triumph potatoes la a 
complete advertising and merchan
dising program designed to  increase 
their demand. Promotion o f  Idaho 
potatoes, along with apples, onions 
and pnin«. wns m,ade possible by 
the eUtc legislature. whfcl» In Its 
last session created such an adver
tising act and appointed a commis
sion to administer it.

In Its monthly meeting at Boise 
la. t̂ week Uie Idaho fruit and vege
table advertising campaign.approv
ed plans for the early potato adver* 
tlslnff fampnJgn. were sub
mitted by the advertising agents 
handling the account. Research work 
and preparation of tho advertising 
material is being done Jointly by 
Botdford, Constantine and Gardner. 
Portland, Ore.. and Cline Advertis
ing Service, Boise.

Details of the summer potato 
cajnpal^n were ironed out at the 
last meeting of the commlsAlon. and 
a preliminary discussion was held 
concerning the program to advertise 
apples, onions, prunes and fall po
tatoes.

The early campaign geta under 
way immediately.

T RUSSELL LANE * 
• ---------------------------

Tlie Russell-Lano Harmony club 
will meet Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. P, O. Conant. TOc Flying 
Fingers 4-H club wU) have charge 
of the program, '

Mr. and Mrs, Fted Troutweln aw 
spending the week at Lava • Hot 
Springs,

Miss Louise Smith who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. .and 
Mrs, J. L, Sizemore for the post five 
months, left Monday for, her hoi^ie 
In Shrevfport, La.

The Plying Fingers 4-H club met 
Tue.«ioy at the home of tlie leader, 
Mrs. Charles Summer. Following tlie 
Uuslnssa meeting several pUino ac
cordion solos were played by,. Miss 
Irene Bremers. At the close, of the 
afternoon refreshments wore served 
by Miss Mary Bodenhamer,

Miss Jane Montgomery is spend
ing the week visiting wlU\ friends In 
Moalello, Nev.

M1.M Mary Jonea left Sunday to 
spend several weeks vlaltlng rela
tives and friends In Indlano.

The Busy Needles 4-H club met 
Wednesday at the home of the lead' 
er. Margaret Montgomery, The fin' 
Inhed gannenU wero Judged. At tho 
rioflfl Of tho meeting rrfreshmrnt.'i 

served by Mian Edith Ringgold.

Approximately 600 people Inspect
ed the' Mountain states Telephona 
and Telegraph exchange during the 
two day open h&usa program which 
was In effect Wednesday M>d Thur»- 
dar. >t waa estimated’ by the man
ager today.

High Interest was manifested by 
cltiiena during the program with 
three club groups, one df woiqen 
and two o f  men. vtaitlng tha plant 
in a body In addition .to the Indltid* 
ual vtslUr/s.

All those inspecting the plant in 
the two day period w en  conducted 
on a tour o f  the trafflo department 
during which they watched the t«l»> 
:hone operators at work, and 
through the mechanical plant, view- 
Ing'aU aqulpment in the building.

ThOM In the office tald todajr that 
the exhlblta and. dlslays on the 
chemical make-up o f the telephone 
and the history o t  communication 
elicited considerable commeok, '

BASEBALL
T O D A Y ’ S  G A M E S

NATIONAL LEAGVE 
By United Tnm

New York ________________ 100
Brooklyn ...... ........................ 043

Schumacher, Gumbert and Man- 
cuso; Hamlin and Phelps.
Chicago ...................... .-.......000 000-0
Pittsburgh .........................201 000—3

Carleton, Shoun and .'Hartnett; 
Bowman and Todd.
Philadelphia ..................... 000 000-0
Boston ............ - ............. ....100 003—3

AMERICAN LEAGUE*^

...100 OO-l 

...103 41-B 
FerrellPlscher, Llnke and 

Millies; Pearson and Dickey.
Boston ..................................030 00 -3
Philadelphia .......................000 11—2

Newsom and DeSaultels, Tuber- 
vllle and Brucker.
Cleveland .........................
Detroit ........ ................................ 44—a

Hudlln, Wyatt end Pytlak; Auker 
..md Tebbell^
St. Louis .......................................3 -3

xnioon.at the bdipltal i 
lom*. , •
To Mr and Ura. .oiMDee'  ̂Bak- 

cock, Twin Viiu, ft aoo tbU nwro- 
Ing at tha.bovpUâ mataznUr bone.

FnnenUs T

DURWARO ^  Serrlcaii tor Jae- 
quellne Jane Ourwardi o f
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Durvard. trill 
ba held Saturday at 9 a. m. a t  tbe  ' 
Presbytarian church with Her. Q . , 
U  Clark offlclathig. Intenaent wU 
be In Twin Falls cemetery uiuler tbe 
direction of the White mortuaiy.

BRADY-Serrleas for Okndos 
Brady,'’ thrM-year-oId loa. ol Ur. and Mr*. O. O; Brady wbo died 
yesterday, will be held Saturday at 
a:90 p. m. at tha Twin Fallj mortu* 
ary with Rev. Mr. Andenon, putor 
of. tbe KnuU BaptUt chuith. em* 
elating. Interment will be In Twin 
FUIs c ta ettry .

. Temperttnrea

BUHL. July 9 (Special)—Servlcea 
are to be held Saturday at 11 a. m. 
at the Evani and Johnson chapel 
for Mrs. Dora Magdalena Ka ‘
81. who died last night at tba 
o f her eon. A1 Karcher.-TlVe 
west of Buhl after belhg m Ipr :i 
past tlvo wtekt.

After the services here the body 
will be Uken to Burlington, Wls. 
Mrs. Karcher's former home, foi 
interment beside the grave of her 
husband.

Mrs, Karcher wta bom  April 34, 
1669. in Oermany and came to this 
countjy In girlhood. She waa a 
member o t  the Lutheran church.

Surviving are her two sons. A1 
Karcher, Buhl, and John A. Kar
cher, Burllhgton, and a daughter. 
Mrs. Arthur Outshalts, Pocatello. 
Two grandchildren are also left.

RIVERSIDE

P o l i i e S M '
Of Suit Uumifmturer

M IW  YOttK, July > OUt-PoUl* 
hunted two^^wwthy nun totUf M  , 
the slayers ot PiBO, U -y w -  
old cloak and suit manufactutA i£ o  
was shot five times In the beck eliht 
hours af ter be had laid (rfl 135 «m>

%H&tant Dlstrtet Attomer Vnn^ 
eU Madden said the klUlni uo* 
doubtedly was the result of the lay* 
off. -

Wolkup and Huffman; Dietrich, 
Rlgney and Sewell.

I RUPERT ^
Patients at Rupert Oenersl hos

pital Include Miss Jane Nob>. M '"  
Grace Ward who underwent an 

indectomy 'iuesdk>,  ̂ l ..., 
underwent a major operation 

.. May; end Donald and Catherine 
filsyney,

A boy was bom to Mrs, O. E. 
Moellmer Tuesday at Rupert Oen- 
ernV hospital.

L. D, Nutting of Spokane arrived 
Ti^e^day to visit wltli his mother, 
Mrs, Serena Nutting of Acequla, 

Mrs, E, B. Stanley, Miss Ellfabeth 
Cunningham, and Rev. and Mrs, D. 
W. Nutting left Monday morning 
for Boise, where they will attend the 
teachers' training class all this 
week, which is conducted for Sun
day school teachers.

Ted Winn and Edno Craven of 
Paul were msrrled Monday in Ru
pert by Rev. J. A. Jolinson of the 
Pentacosui church.

Miss Irena Z3ilen, has left with 
her uncle .and aunt, Mr.'- and Mrs. 
P. Motthleaen of Clover, for Ore
gon. They will ipend two weeks 
visiting relaUves and frleoda la the 
vicinity o f  Sherwood and PerUand- 

Mrs. Edith Meester was hostais 
to the Lutheran U diee' Aid society 
last week. One visitor was also pre
sent. Refreshments were served.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred ^h n n a n  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno BehrnikD of' 
Percy, HI., are gueata of the Wol- 
.............. . “  ■ ■ ■ m l i f t a U -

Cngllsh shops and varebauaes 
provide work for more tban nojSK  
girls and women.

ter o f  A u r u t  Woltera. The Sebr* 
mans. Mr. and Mrs. A ufiut W o ltm  
and m ™. Ted Schw an tpoat J ik f 
week at Maglo Hot sprlogs and are 
sen d in g  this week at Kecthun.

Herman Martens aeeoinpanlad 
friends to- Oorvallis, Ore.. to cele
brate the double-holtday ther«,

Mr. and Mrs. Baden stopped at 
Wrstendorf home on their wedding 
trip to T e x u , where U r. Baden Is 
employed aa a school teacher and 
choir leader. TTie young couple* W*A 
married in PorUand, June 39.

D iarkas

L A K E  S I D E
DAMGINO

Lights for 
Night Swimming 

Boating
L o a M  I/, V u<  But 

6f Shodioiw Fallt

BUT
n e w  t u r n t t u m

H O W "

lliittdr: n rm : rooelpU M,gl|.ttihsL 
rxtra flr»U 30o to lOWo; exir* 
antin; firsia EU îo to 3$Ho: «eoonds 
33a to 2flH(i; atandards M Ho; spa- 
( lain ai« in 31'i c ;  centrallsad 9SHn,

C)lief»«: ■I'wliis lOn lo ifl 'io ; dais- 
IM 1(1' . r lo lfl\o; lon ihonjj at 
Ifl^io lo lOhe.

NOW PLAY

S T A R T H /S D N D A Y l
J .„«ITg R ĈAMo or 
f  miIman 

DtlUIMIII

The time wa§ never better . . .  
our stock Is complete with 
new furniture for every room 
In your home . . . and the 
prfccn are right.

Ridgeway 
Furniture Company

o f  ( h e

”Hot Weather

JITTERS'

•  W h«n y w  ( « ( >p In Um  , 
iw>nilii( aad It ioolu H U  uoUn:^ 
•‘Korcher’’— triwr a b«Ui. A  Ko* «"1> 
or showtr.wltli •  du h  o f coM n l a r  
•t  the end, atu-U you o «  wllk M n  
oJpep.
• A n d > t U ie e » l ,< > h o t ^ .^
It again before dinner. M V m M i ' 
light nerrea and rtlat tTr<4 
Hiwdea.
• iM td  — n tom .tle  ebtkk 
water healei^-kaTi hot Taler, kl- 
alantlr, when 70a want IL (Mu 
•M.60. Im WM. W 4 m . IM *' 
P»w«r."
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l o o k  in these Columns FIRST for things you NEED

CLASSIFIER'ADS
A D  R A T E S  .

KATBS PEIt LINE PER DAY
S b  dSTi, pM Une per imy---------6«
Thrc* d iy itper t o e  per d » j—  lo  
Ottedi^. ^ r t o e _ , -------------------Uc

38 1 S %  Discount 
F or Cash

Cuh dUconnt allowed U adver- 
ttMEunt U peicl tor wllbln seren '  
f i j a o f  first InaertlQn.

-PHONE 88 FOR AN ADl'AKER

Cftovu ot &U kinds* ftod deacrlp* 
Uons tod  canTU refialrloc. TboQieU 
Top m d.B odj Work*.

Per a le : 8cfeei\. door*, screen 
wire, berry cupa and arsenata ot 
lead for spray. Mood’s Paint and 
Pumllure. Stores. P|tione B.

Electrical suppllea tot boms or 
commercial wlrlns. All materlaU 
approved by underirrltcn. Lowest 
prices. KrengrJ's Hwdvare.

R »  o l . ;  IBM OIICT. e . ^  with 
Ilcenu lor 00 .00. r a  Jrd w . •

WANTED TO BOY—1000 can to 
VTWk. Pannerr Auto Suppljr. Deed 
Parts Dept Pbone 33S-yi.__________

.-■1939 Chevrolet M fster Pour 
•Dctor-fiedan. Deluxe equlp- 
Tnent. Indudlng radio, spe- 
rial Bteering wheel, etc. Had 
exceUent ,c i e .  low mUeage.

■BW radio. heaJ«r. special 
steering wheel, well cared lor, 
slmonltBd. looks tine, motor 
tlne '^sSiUon. Priced to.sell. 
> Se« these fins ca n  at 
';^ < ftV L ir8  8IN0LAIR 

8TATI0M •
Idaho Phone 136

FOR a A t » -A  cannad of Hurts* 
CO In bulk. Buy wbat you need., 
brtnt back wbat ;oii ha>a left. Wi 
loenjrou a brush to put U on free 
UcMurtry Bous- Paint. «-boui So- 
amel, Floor and UnolttiQi. .VhiKUb 
drys lo tw^ hours. W« also hare ■ 
i w '« d : k  of Wall paper and‘ Lln- 
<fiei}m RuiB. Why pay: war pHoe? 
Pbone S. UooQl.

APARTM ENTS F O R  REN T
, fort. apt.'»tc«.Md.sJ««V

Adults only, aaa »th ato. b._______
POT rent: Two-room furnished 

•apt. Call at 836 Harrison. ’_______
3-roan'apt liata Ave. No. Elec. 

■tore and Prigidalre, 137.50 mo. 
S S r ld W  and « U r  included. 335 

We.

FOR REOT— ROOMS
B o ^  and Kwm. 187 4th Ave. Wo. 

aeeptng rooms, close In. Phone 
eM. V

Klee large room, suitable for i. 
with board. IM 8th Atc. East.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
Wew 3Toom house. Adulte only. 

. Phans 7iS-V.
t o  rent: •-room unfum. house. 

PHrae 17J7-W.
DOITT UST THAT PROPERTY 

stand Idle. Advertise In the for-rent

HELP W AN TED — M A L E
t  85 years t)ld,

rafsreneea. Box 7-B cars Times.

iltctekel ts* 
■ateS with over*

.HELP W AN TED— F E M A L E
_________________ wanted f

Wdalnc hci îe. Boat 457. Burley.

H ELP W AN TED

worken on liberal oommlsslon basis. 
CWl lor appointment.

Sm T A T lO N S W A N TE D
Xd . tlri,

ref. beat 1-8 cftft Times.

day or month. Phona 348.

FOR S A L E —  
M ISCELLANEOUS '

At Hollenbeck’s Itoles Ground 
for

SATDRDAY .SALES 
10 head of two and three-year* 
old high grade Jersey heifers, 
all springers. •

W. J. HOLLENBECK

OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IA N
Dr. E. J. Miller. Phone 154. Over 

Independent Meat Market.

SEED A N D  FEED
FEED BdXTUREB 

Barley, OaU. Wheat. Com 
Alfalfa Meal, Bone Meal. 
ChMtcoal C otU toM i Afeal 
Linseed Atcal. Fish Meal. Salt 
Grit. Caldte. Oyster Shell, 
Ssrdlne Oil, Stock Mineral. 
GLOBE SEED A FEED CO.

FRUITS— VEG ETABLES
Black Caps will start picking 

about the I3th. Leave your order at 
Public Market or phone 1B47. Will 
deliver In city. P in t pickings are 
nicest. Will deliver orders tn rota
tion as booled.

PERSONAL
' Wanted: Passengers to Logan or 
Ppcatello. Leaving Sunday. Phone 
16B8. .  •

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
-  1 -

Well fum. cabins with fM places 
at Pettit lake ranch ht Sawtooth 
Mts. Fishing, hiking, horses avaU- 
able. Phone 567. ’Twin Falls, for  res
ervations by tlay, week or month. -.

For sale: Jersey cow. Guernsey 
h ^ e r . Freshen Won. CaU Clfl3R4.

Higbeit prtoes paid (or-your fat 
ehlckcns and turkeys. lodepepdent 
Meat'Ca

Lost: Tent In souUi or east part 
o f town. Reward. Phone' 35 between 

' tn. and e p. m. J. A. Rirkbrlde.

IP- YOUR FRIE9 ARE READY 
for market, may we suggest that you 
will find a ready market In the want

Found: Bunch of keys. Owner 
may have by paying for ad-. Call at 
Strong Hotel.

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost: Small white Spaniel d98 
brown ears and spot on 'tiack; an' 
swers name Buster; reward. Notify 
Mint Bor, Hailey, Idaho.

READ THESE AD6 EVERY DAY 
for buying and selling information. itf acres'In crop. 6-fr5om cement 

block house. 7W shares Oakley can
al water. Address Mrs. C. Russell, 
Oakley. Rt. 3.

Oxy'-acetyleo* and eleetrlo arc 
weldlnc. 'All work guaranteed. 
Krengel'B. Pbooa 48ft.

Cattom kllUng, eorlag and Smok
ing OMata. Pbons 2S. independest 
Packing Plant

Wanted to buy: Oood used out
board motor, 9 h. p. or larger. Ph, 
9M-W.

Bee-Llna tllgnmeot tor auto 
francs, axles, hard stwrlng and tirt 
wear. Wheals stralgbteued. Foss’s.

Ar« you going to tmlldr FHA long 
term loam on homes. Sudler Weg
ener A  Co.

Blacksmith and welding shop In 
thriving- grain territory for sale or 
lease. Electric power. Machinery 
agency included. Terms. W. 
Relchleln, Fairfield. IdfOio.

fiPRlNO-FILLED MATTRESSES 
MADE FROM YOOR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. WosTxardUtg. Twin Falls Mat* 
traii' FwtoiT. PboDtt BlW.

OARBORROR8 — Carburetor 
part* and larrtoe. F. O. R. Motor 
-  - no' .eboataoos BU West,

Do jrou nesd: a set c#'s0*seils/ a 
built-in lining boaid, itarelUs, 
o m to g # | W e n c e ,- ir  m tibule i 
lratiBe)*w remodeling improve
ment? U t  .* m c " do it. Phone 1B73.

FOR S A LE
AUTO DOOR O L A a S -  

WINDBHIBLD AND 
Wil^DOW QLASa

No ebarg* for labor setting 
f la «  U /ou  Will bring your 
sash or drlvs your car In.

M OON'S
Pboos »

Sxpsrisneed gtrl wants houie- 
«Drk. ca ll at Hlggmbothams, Filer, 
Idaho.

All kinds of furniture upholster
ing. Work guaraat*ed. Thomeu Top 
*  Body Works. Pbons 7 » .

DO YOU DO REPAIR WORS of 
aay'klndf inform the publio, Pso* 
Pit want to know about It. Use a 
want-ad.

work. Cress A  Bruley Furniture Oo. 
Phons &85. 180 Second 6^ Bast

World war veteran with govern- 
inent inocoa wishes work on ranch
------ Y  tor room and board. Write

[<10, caM Times.

THE 6 l D  ADAGE 
"An ounce of prevention Is 

worth a pound o f  cure" b  
particularly true to Red 
Clover Growers. Powdery 
mildew. If allowed to develop 
will materially reduce aeed 
yields. Ask us to come out 
and look over your red clover 
fields and If It needs dusting 
with sulphur we will do It 
for you..Our duster la mod
em and efficient. Call 1457 
'JIandon Bales Co.

FOR BALE—  
M ISCELLANEOUS

Plano for sale. 46* 2nd Ave. No.

Osctrto fence control i 
FubUd Market, 818 Bhoahi

,  Window Glaaa -  Bring in your 
•ash. Tbometa Top *  uody Worka.

Gem trailer homes and custom 
made trallen. Srengel'a. Twin Falls, 
Idaho.

Auto glass-tfain and ahattarlsss. 
Patntlng. bpert body and t«nder 
work. Moot saAdin for m tt Foss’s.

LOST AN D FOUND

rFOR SALE OR^TRACE

W AN TED TO BUY

BUSINESS O PPORTU N ITY

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS
ANOTHER SUMMONS FOR 
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION

In the DlstHct Court o f  the Elev
enth Judicial District o f the Stat« 
of Idaho, in and for the County 
Twin Phils.

Herbert O. Lauterbach and GIddys 
.Lauterbach, husbond and wife.

, Plalnjlffs,

Merle M, Newton; somtHmiea 
known as M. M. Newton, and Jane 
Doe Newton (whose true name iJ 
unknown to plaintiffs) wife o f  
Merle M. Newton,

Classified
Directory

Responsible Business F lnhs' 
and Professional. Offices 

oI Twin Falls-.

AUTO TOP & BO D Y W O RK S
Auto gloss, psitating. body and 

tender repair. Foss Body. Works.

Expert body and tender straight- 
emng. Thoipets Top i t  Body Works

H AIR DRESSERS
Exceptional beauty work at 

price. Beauty Arts Academy, 1 
Sdaln Ave. W.

OPTOMETRIST
DR.''W lLllfASf 'D. REYNOLDS. 

330 Main Avenue South. ^

PAIN TIN G -  DECORjS>ING

L E G A ]^ A D VERTISEM EN TS L E G A L  A D Y E R TISE M E N TS

r anir^cnexal paint*
mg. E. L. Bhaiter. Phono 1388-j.

For clcan neat . ________
tinting, painting—See Maxson at.

inglng,

LE G A L AD VE R TISE M E N TS
O. Silser on and before'June 5. 
1910. deceased. If dead; J. C. 8al- 
ser and . Jane Doe Salser (whose 
true name'is OnicnQwn to plain- 
Ulla) wUo o f  J. a  aiU er on  and 
before June 39. 1920. If living; All 
unknown heirs of J. C. salser. dc-

W AN TED— Miscellaneous

Wanud-Opbolatarlng. rapairtng.
window shads

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE

r without crop. Box

1 or a acres, close In. City waUr, 
etc. Reasonable. Call A1 Smith, 910 
Sudler-Wegener Co.

80 acrea near Buhl. Small pay* 
lent. balance lO years. O. W, Whit

ney, 337 n th  St. Buhl,
Molalla. Ore,. 30 ml. to Portland 

and Salem. For (arms, write Oeo. 
Blatchford.

For sale cheap If sold soon: two 
its on Van Uurtn Bt, Lena Atkin' 

son. Null, Idaho.

New 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floora 
-studio  window. Immediate 
possession, 1300 down. 190 |i«r 
monili.

aANOBR-JONEa 
133 Main Bast . ,’1'el. 437

NSW homea In Uncoln Terraos; 1 
strictly modern homes nearing com
pletion. frame anti stucco models, 
clever floor plan, full concrete base
ments. garage. Unyi now and have 
your liome flnlslied to stilt your re
quirements, l.ttwfal FlIA terms. n»y- 
menU lew thau rent. Oiidler Weg 
ener A Oo.

»Dr ttls i W  rons tnuid Unolsum, 
prtoes n o f  (rpn I1J> lo «a.io per

' I  B U  M i'bUM  
■ M l  U B d a M  ( | m i .  p sM a lT l3M .

Attention; A keen bargain 
.—A fino 0-room house; good 
outbuildings and eitra lat  ̂
for only liBOO. Terms. Two' 
small houses and lot at U>e 
small price of 8450. 344 Alei^

. andar Bt.

M O N E Y  ■ ' i ^ O  a n '  

------------------------

known as M. M. Nevton, on Jan' 
uary 4, 1015. and thereafter, and 
Mabel Newton, sometimes 1 (i»w n 
as Mabel V. Newton, wife of 
Merle M. Newton, sometlme'i 
known as M. M. Newton..If living; 
All unknown heirs of Merle 
Newton, sometimes known as M; 
M. Newton, deceased, and all un
known devisees of Merle M, New
ton. sometimes known as M. M. 
Newton, deceased. 1/ dead,-A iJ un
known heirs of Jane Doe Newton 
(whose true name Is unknown to 
PlaimiKs) witc of Merle M. New
ton. sometimes known as M. M. 
Newton, on January 4. 1015, and 
thereafter. decett.wd. and all un
known devisees of Jane Doe New- 
ton (whoie true name la nnknown 
to plulntlffa) wife of Merle M. 
Newton, sometimes known as M. 
M. Newton, on January 4. 1015. 
and thereafter, deceased, if dead; 
Ail unknown iielrs of Mabel New
ton, sometimes known as Mabel V. 
Newton, wife of Merle M. Newton, 
someilmes known as M. M. Nrw- 
ton. deceased, onil all unknown de
visees of Mftbcl Newto»(.«(matlnir(i 
known as Mabel -V, Newton, wife 
of Merle M, Newton, sometimes 
known as M. M. Newton. deceBseil, 
if-desd; Jes.ile I., VIehweg; Lenn 
A. I^Miter, nee I.ena A. Covlnitloii, 
sometimes known ns Lena O, I'o.i- 
ter and Ilaljili A. Foster, iiiisbaiul 
and wife. I( living; All unknown 
heirs of f>ena A. Poster,, nee I>ena 
A. Oovlniton, sometimes known m 
Lena O, Fo-iter, deceased, and itl 
unknown devlsee.i of Lena A. 
ter. nre Lena A. Cuvlnglon, dotnc- 
times known na U na O. 
decckftrit. If (Icml; All unknown 
heirs of ilalph A. PtJster. decenwd, 
and all unknown devisees d( 
Ralph A. Foster, deceased. If drnd; 
Janirs i'aul nnil Jiuin Doe l ‘ uiil 
(wJhmo iruo imrne iinitJiown 
Plaintiffs) wife ot James i'liiil .... 
JamiRTy 4. 1016, and therenlier, u 
living; All unknown heirs of JuiurA 
Paul, deceased, and all unknown 
devisees of James I'anl. deccnoeil, 
If dead; All unknown heirs of June 
Doe i'aul (whose irue name Is nn- 
koown to plaintiffs) wife of Jninrs 
Paul on January 4. lOia. un<] 
thereafter, deceased, and all nn- 
koown devisees of Jana Doe Taul 
(Whose true name Is unknown tn 
platiitlffsl wife of James i'nul on 
Jatniary 4, 1015, and Uierrafter, 
de<^ued, II dead; Cleorge O, Hnl- 
aer, if llvlnii; All miknown helix 
of Oeorge O, Halser. deceased, and 
all unknown devisees of (.inn no 
O. Halser. ilereased, If dmil: diiy 
Q. Balaer and Jnnn l » e  Hol.in 
(Whose true nanin is iinkiuiwii to 
plaUilllfs) wife of tiuy O. Hulvt' 
on and luforp June ft. lUlU, u 
ilvlng; All unknown heirs nl (iny 
G. Salser, deceased, and all un
known il«vl>res Of Uuy a . bnlwr, 
decsosed, 11 dead; All iinknown 
iielrs of Jsne l)»e (lalser (whoin 

, true name Is unknown to iiliiin- 
-'tUfs) wKe of Ouy (I, Salser on nn<l 

befote June 5. lOlU, deooatril, diul
........ Doai) devUeei of

'.'wi,ii.ie true nadfj-*<vui'- 
-<|Nm>tllfs). ttils of (Tuy

All unknown heirs of Jaoc Doe' 
Salser (whose true luime Is un
known to plalnlUfs) wlte o f  J. C. 
Salser on and before June 29, 
1936, deceased, and all unknown 
devisees ot Jane Doe Salser (whose 
tme name Is unknown to plain- 
tUfg) wife of J. C. Salser on  and 
before \June 29, 1926, deceased, if  
dead; F, M. Towne and Della 
Towne, husband and wife, if  ilv
lng; All unknown helra o f  P. M. 
Townq, deceased, and oil unknown 
devisees of P. M. Towne, deceased. 
If dead; All unknown heirs ot 
Della Towne, deceased, and all 
unknown devisees of Della Towne, 
deceased. It dead; J. D. Foster and 
Jane Doe Foster (whose true name 
is unknown to plaintiffs) wlte of 
J. D. Foster on May 28, 1933, and 
thereafter. If Mvlng; All unknown 
hetrs of J. D. Fwter, deceased, and 
all unknown devisees of j .  D. Fos
ter, deceased, if dead; All un
known heirs o f  Jane Dpe Foster 
(Whose tm e name is unknown to 
plaintiffs) wife ot J. D. Foster on 
May 36, 1923, and thereafter, de- 
cieased, and all unknown devisees of 
Jane Doe Foster (whcae true name 

. .Is unknown to plalntlff«>.-wlfe of 
J. D. Foster on May 39, 1933. and 
thereafter, deceased, if  dead ; EUls 
Fletcher and Jane Doe Fletcher 
(Whose true name Is unknown to 
plaintiffs) wife o f Ellis Fletcher on 
Aprfl 6. 1918, and thereafter, if 
Ilvlng; All unknown heirs ot Eills 
Fletcher, dcceascd. and all un- 

.known devisees of Ellis Fletclter, 
deceased, if dead; A ll' unknown 
heirs of Jane Doe Fletcher (whoae 
true name Is iU]knoi4|i to plain
tiffs) wife of Ellis Fletcher oh 
April 5, 1013, aild thereafter, de
ceased. and all unknown devisees 
of Jand Doe Fletcher (whose true 
name is unknown to plaintiffs) 
wife of Ellis Fletcher on April 5, 
1913. and Uiereafler, deceased. If 
dead; Elva Mlnnlch; Helen Louise 
Bally; Melvlil H, Newton, some 
times known as M. H. Ncwlon, If 
ilvlng; Al( unknown heirs of Mel
vin H, Newton, sometimes known 
as M. H. Newton, deceased, and 
all uniuown devisees ot Melvin H. 
Newton, sometimes known u  M. 
H. Newton, deceased. If dead; Erie 
L. Newton and Jane Doe Newton 
(Whoae true name Is unknown to 
plaintiffs) wife of Erie L. Newton 
on December 18. 1917. and ilierc- 
after. if  Ilvlng; All unknown helra 
of Ek-le L. Newton, deceased, and 
all unknpwn devlaeea of Erie L. 
Newton, deceased. If dead; All un
known heirs of Jane i>oe Newtoi) 
(whose tme name Is unknown to 
lilnlntlffn) wife of Erie I.. New
ton on December 18, 1017, and 
tiiereatter, deceased, and all un
known devisees ot Jane Doe New
ton (Whose Uue name Is unknown
10 iilalntltfs) wife of Erie L. New- 
loii on December 18 1917, and 
Uiereafler. deceased. If dead; May 
Wrl«ht; All unknown heirs of A l- 
l>ert MoLey, deceased, and all un
known devUees ot Albert MeLey, 
derensed; Eniest Wodtke and 
June Doo Wodtke (whose true 
itHino la unknown to plalntlttai 
wito ot Ernest Wodlke on Sep
tember 10, 1930, and thereafter, if 
living; All unknown helra ot Ern
est Wodtke, deceased, and all un
known devisees of Ernest Wodtke, 
debased, if dead; All unknown 
heirs of Jane i>oo Wodtke< whose 
true name is unknown to plaln- 
tlfti) wUe o f  Ernwt, W odtke'on 
Sepumber 10, 1930, and. Uiereaf- 
ler. dacsaasd, and all unknown d«- 
vlsces of Jane Doe Wodtke (whdse 
Irue name la unknown to plaln- 
iirfs) wife ot Ernest Wodtke on 
Neplember iO. 1920. knd thrfeat- 
(er. deceaHd, it dead; Victor Hu- 
Ki> Urlmble and Jana Doe lliUnibla 
(Whose true name 1s unknown to 
lilntntlffs) wife of Victor Hugo 
Drimble on January 37. IDift. and 
(liereaftdr. If ilvlng; All unknown 
hejrs ot Victor Hugo Uriinliln, de- 
leftAcd. and *11 unkpown devisees 
of Vidtor Hugo Brimble. deceased,
11 dead; Ail unknown iielrs of Jane 
l)oe llrlmbla (whoae tm e lum e is 
unknown to plaintiffs) wife of 
Victor Hugo Brtmble on Jnnuarv 
XI. 1015,'«and thBreattar: deceased, 
iind all unknown devisees of Jtns 
Doe Briml>>* (wiiosa true imine Is 
unknown to plamilfft) wife of Vlo-

liugo Brimble on January 27, 
1910, and thlreaftar, deceased, U

dead; Fred L. Keller and Saman
tha Keller, husband and >1^6, It 
living; AH unkn6wa.helrs ot.T n A  
L. Keller, deceased, and aU un
known devisees o f  Fred L. Keller, 
deceased. If dead; AU unknown 
heirs of Samantha Keller, wife ot 
Fred L. Keller, deceased, and all 
unknown devisees of Samantha 
Keller, wife or Fred L. Kelier, de
ceased, If dead; Howard N. Fletch
er, It living; All unknown heirs ot 
Howard N. Fletcher, deceased, and 
all unknown devisees ot Howard 
N. Fletcher, deceased. If dead; 
Hattie May Qager, If Ilvlng I All 
unknown heirs of Hattie May Oa- 
ger, deceased, and nil unknown 
devisees of Hattie May Qager, de-^ 
ccased, if dead; Marj’ E. Kelley. I f  
living; All unknown helra ot 

.M ary E. Kelley, dccea-wd, and aU 
unknown devbccs of Mary E. Kel
ley, deceased. If dead; Jane Doc 
Basey (Whose true name Is un
known to plaintiffs) wife of W il
liam W. Basey before September 3, 
1913,'tf living; All unknown heirs of 
Jane'pbe Bosey (whose true name 
13 unknown to plaintiffs) wife ot 
William W..Basey before Scptem' 
ber 3. lOlS, deceased, and all un
known dev’jsccs of Jane Doe Basey 
(whose tme name is unknown to 
plainUtfsJ • % e  of Wllllsm  W, 
Basey before September 2, 1913, 
deceased. If dead; All imknown 
heln of William W. Basey. de
ceased, and all unknown devheea 
o f  William W. Basey. .ilecpased; 
Tfieod(jre C.. BemlUerT • Som^Umfa, 
knoyn as T. 0. Bcmlllcr; and Jane

west Quarter NW14».,North 
H a u .o f  the Southweat . 4 u « ^  
tN u  BWK) And Lot Seven (7) 
In Section Six (6) and Lot Qne 
<1) la Section Beven (7), lOl in' 
Township Eleven (11) South, of 
Range Nineteen (19) East ot Bie 
Boise Meridian; and Northeast 
Quarter o f  the Southeast Quarter 

S E ii) In Section One ( l ) ;  
North Halt o t  the Northeast Quar
ter (NH NEK). Southeast Quar
ter of the Northeast Quarter (SE14 
NEU). and East Half o f  the 
Southeast Quarter (E ii SEi4) In 
Section Twelve (12), all In Town- 
Bhlp Eleven ( i l )  South o f  Range 
Eighteen (IB) East ot the Boise 
Meridian, in Twin Falls County, 
SUte of Idaho.
Witness my hand and the seal of 

the u id  District c^ourt this 2nd day 
of July, A. D. 1937.
(Se»l) FRANK. J. S M m i, 

Clerk.
Chapman &.^hapman.
Attorneys for plaintiffs,
Residing at Twin Palls, Idaho.

Tr&ngieot Oot^of-Stste Men 
And Peddlers ‘Rampant'; 

Oheoknp Urged

NOTICE OF SIIEBIFFS SALE
In the District Court of the EUcventh 

Judicial District of the SUte of 
Idiho, In and tor the County of 
Twin Falls. •

pac A m lller (k h o «  tm e name Is 
unfcnbwn. to pliTlntlffs) wife ot 
Theodore C. Bemlller,* sometimes 
known os T. C. BemilJcr, on No
vember 20, 192I.’and thereafter, if 
living; All unknown licirs of 
Theodore 0. Bcmlllcr. sometimes 
known as T. c .  Bcmlllcr. deceakd. 
and all unknown devisees ot Theo
dore C. Bemlller. sometimes known 
as T. C. Bemlller. deceased. It 
dead; All unknown heirs ot Jane 
Doe Bemlller (whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiffs) wife of 
Theodore C. Bemlller. sometimes 
known os T. c .  Bemlller. on No
vember 38. 1921, and tl>ereafter, 
deceased, and all unknown de- 
v ls w  of JBne DotBemUler (whose

______ __ tme name Is, jinknown to plaln-
and all unknown ' nffB)^^wlfe;.o^-‘ Tfi?bdore C. Be-

C. Sa;iAer, decetk8ed’,M(-‘( l iM #  ^f^Iir.'^Rmotlmes known as T. C.
'■ Bemlllef. on'.November 28^4821 

and thmafter^deceascd. It.dead; 
'James L. Bomes. Oeorg« Hart 

.M d  Robert Rayl, Board oT County 
Commissioners of the County of 

Twin R»lls, State of Idaho; Mur- 
taugh Irrigation District, a ^ y  
politic and corporate of the State 
o f  Idaho; All unknown owners 
and claimants ot all those parts ot 
the Northwest Quarter o t  the 
Southeast quarter (N W U SE 'l) 
and Lot Nine (9) In Section Sixteen 
(16 )-Northwest Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter (NW‘ANW%) 
In Section Twenty-two (22); South 
Half o f . the Northeast Quarter- 
SSN E U ) and South half o f the 
Northwest Quarter (814 NW H) In' 
Section Twenty-nine- (29). South 
and East of and above the Canal 
of Ute Twin Palls Canal Company 
and the Southwest Quarter o f  the 
Northwest Quarter (SW V;nw U ) 
to Section Twenty-two (23); 
North Half o f the SouUie*st-Quar- 
ter (N',i SEU) and Southwest 
Quarter (SWi4) In Section Twen- 
ty-nlne ( » ) .  all In Township Ten 
(10) South ot Range Nineteen (19) 
East ot the Boise Merldlah; South
east Quarter of the Northwest 
Quarter (SEu NWU>. North Half 
o t  the Southwest Quarter (NM 
SW'A) and Lot Seven (7)-In Seo- 
Uon ft'x (8) and Lot One (I) In 

^Section Seven (7). all In Town
ship Eleven ( l i )  South ot Range 
Nineteen (10) East of the Boise 
Meridian; and Northeast Quarter 
ot the SouUieast Quarter (NEU 
8 E y ) in Section One (1); North 
Half of the Northeast Quarter 
(N\fc NEt4 },,60UU>cast Quarter of 
the Northeast - Quarter (SEU 
NE»4), and East Halt 
Southeast Quarter (EH BE\i) In 
Section Twelve (12). all In Town
ship Eleven (11) South of Range 
Eighteen (IS) E:aat of the Bolso 
Meridian. In Twin Falls County. 
State of Idaho; All unknown 
iiolders and owners of bonds and 

■ warrants or the Murtaugh Ifrlga- 
tlon District. State of Idaho.

Defendants.

Carroll Prestex ilfttetltf,

Delm er'O wen, Mrs. L o u i s e  
Cordes P e t e r s o n ,  Leonard 
Owen. Kfrs. Ellen Owen Mark 
and the Unknown Heirs and/ 
or Unknown Devisees of J. W. 
Owen, deceased, and L. 3. Me- 
Crackcn. Administrator of the 
Estate of J. W. Owen, de
ceased.

Defendants,

Because out-of-state peddlers and 
solicitors, including one group of 
•■roofing agents." are ’"rampant”  in 
Twin Falls at present, the Chamber 
o f  Commerce- today warned all 
business . men • to contact chamber 
headquarters to eliminate financial 
loss and the danger of spurious 
"bargaihs.”

Under the C. of O. blue card sys
tem, salesmen with legitimate mer
chandise can prove authenticity by 
presenting the card. Regarding 
others who were turned down after 
Investigation, the chamber will ad
vise prospective local bsyers that 
tlie goods offered are not equal to 
those available In 'Twin Falls stores.

"Quality ot the goods offered by 
the transient roofing agents who 
have been operating hero recenUy Is 
very questionable." Secretary T. G. 
Thompson said. 'W e have been in
formed that they take notes ■ as 
down payment and then peddle Uiere 
notes to outside fltms a{id agencies 
tor collection as soon' as. possible."

The SUte ot Idaho Bends Oreet- 
lng« lo Uis above named -defend
ants ,and to each and all o f  them:

You and each of you are hereby 
nAlfled that a complaint has been 
filed agabuc you In the DUtrlct 
Court of the ElevenUi Judicial Dis
trict ot Uie State ot Idaho, In and 
lor  the,County ot Twin Falls, by thp 
above named plaintiffs; and you 
are hereby directed to appear and 
plead to the nald complaint wlth,ti 
iwenty days nt the service of llih 
Summons; and you are /urtlier no
tified that imless you so appear and 
plead to said complaint within thn 
lime herein apeclftedi tiie plaintiff 
1̂11 take judgment* M slnst you m  
prayed in saui Complaint.

Ymi are further notified tJiat hy 
plalntlffi' complaint plnlntlffs seek 
Judgment and decree of tiie above 
enUUtd Court, declaring and ad
judging Uiat said plaintiffs are the 
flwners of the real estate in siild 
complaint liiid hereinafter described, 
and t i » t  Uio defendanta, or any or 
either ot them, have no estate or In

in or to  said lands
or premises or any part Uiereof; and 
also that the lald detendanU and 
each and every of/them  bo for
ever debarred and enjoined from 
asserting any claim whatever In 
h) UId land and premises adverse

lalntlffs; thn said lands and 
srly described

Under and by virtue of an Order 
o f  Sale. Issued out of the above en
titled Court. In- the above cinitlcd 
action,, dated the 1st day of July, 
1937, wherein the plaintiff obtained 
a decree against the above named 
defendants, on the 1st day of July. 
1937. said decree being recorded In 
Judgment Book IB, o j said District 
Court on page 469.1 am commanded 
to sell all that certain lot. plecc 
parcel otland situated In the County 
o f "Twin Tails, SUte o f  Idaho, and 
bounded and described as follows, 
to-wlt: ■ •

Lot or Block Twcnty-clght 
(28) of Xeatman Addition to 
Twin Falls, as shown by tlie o f
ficial plat thereof, recorcftd In 
Plat Book 1. Page 37. In the R e
corder's office o f. Twin Palls 
County, Idaho, being a portion 
Of NE U SWW of Section 10. 
TownjJjlp 10 South. Range 17. 
Eo4{ o t Ihe Boise Meridian, to
gether with all water rights held 
in connection therewith.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: That on the 31st day ot 
I July, 1937, at the hour of 10:00 
o'clock A. M-. Montaln Time, 
sold day. ac the East tront door 
the Court House of the County of 
Twhi Palls. State of Idaho. I wUI. In 
obedience lo said Order of Sale, sell 
the above described properly u 
satisfy plaintiffs’ decree wlih Inter
est thereon, together with all costs 
that have accrued or nuiy accme, 
to the highest bldded for cash, law
ful m on^. of the TSnited States.

Dated at Twin Falls, Idaho, on tills 
7th day ot July, 1937.

. .  E; F. PRATER 
Sheriff of Twin Falls County. Idaho.

r  S U N V A L L E ^ *
1 ----------------------------------------------- «

Messrs. Cart R. Oray. president 
of the Union Pacific;' William Jef
fers, executive vice-president; H. 
C. Mann, vice-presldenti E. C. Web-- 
Bter, head ot the dining car and 
hotel department,Imd B. H. Prater, 
chief engineer, arrived Wednesday 
morning for a business conference. 
Tliey left again Wednesday after
noon for tlie Twin Falls area in
spection tour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Whitmore lett 
Wednesday afternoon for the east. 
Mr, Whitmore will return In a few 
days,

Poit holes for Uie fence around 
the tennis courLi ^re being dug.

One of the new waiters was seen 
trying to stand on iiL'Poend on the- 
paddle tennh court In Oient of the 
lodge, Evldnitly his feet were too 
heavy as he didn't quite succeed in 
doing It,

EMrLOYES' NOTES AT 
BUN VALLEV.

Mrs. Hemiait Sutter, wife o f  the 
maltre de hotel, bought a'horae to' 
ride, and also n saddle. TIjo horse 
turned out to be a Siietlond jwny 
and the saddle larser than the horse.

Dorrrll McConnell, elevator boy. 
got (inibltloufl and cleaned the ele
vator and polished tiie. broaa trim
mings.

Tlio bell hojKi were exposed to a 
•tlt> 'I'Ufeday nflemoon and the l<leii 
of mnklnB n tip so imriily*r<l them 
Ihnt they weren't iible U) move. The 
rr.MiJu are not yet Jkiow/i, wi>ft)>rr 
■■'y one of them finally recovered 

iiiURh to move or not.
Tlin radio In the rrcreatlon hall 

f'T llie lodge employes has fltmlly 
' ‘■•'•ti imt In workhiK order, nnd Is 

' milled attraction lo Lhe eniiiloycs 
l̂>elld their evenliiBS in the hsil. 

Tln-i-e are O'Hte a number of em- 
iivrft who play the lUann and they 
‘ lidiily Rro appreolnt^xl by thn 
M. While one plnyn songs cvery- 
ir- known the rest ot the help who 
'■ 111 IJie hrill t»t (hr (linn iry tlieir 

'̂■'M to Mirk together mid ning tliem. 
«<>mriiniefl Uiere an- nulto a nnm- 
I'ei (>r Boiir notes hit but that Just 
“ 'Ills 1(1 dm m joyinrnl of all. Kven 
"iKi romiKirrr Jins Iw n discovered 
I'oioiiH itio eiu|il(>yf«: what ho hon 
oiiuiKits.-,! IK) „„n  /lepnui to know l)iit 

'ft him tnive his fiu) anyway 
•iilly can play llie piano.

C iP I N H N C E  
ACT E M N E D

Program  N ot M andatory But 
Is Optional, W asbingtoii 

W riter Points Out

Bt  h a jp o  w . o lm s t e a d
W A S H I N G T O N  (Special) — 

Somehow the impression has got ar
ound that the federal crop Insurance 
program Is mandatory ond "pen
alizes good farmers for the benefit 
of poor ones.”  That Impression is 
Incorrect. The crop Insurance Is 
purely <>plIonal. No farmer who does 
not want It Is obligated In any way 
to.take It.

One who docs not expjrlence 
losses probably would not purchase 
crop insurance. The program Is op
erated on the same prlnclpls as prl' 
'ate Insurance, but u Is being fhi- 

anced by the federal government 
because private agencies admit 
Uiemselvcs unable to finance the 
crop Insurance, program.

Robert H. Elder and Mrs. Elder 
of Coeur d’ Alene, Orr Chapman of 
Twin Falls, and about 120 Idaho 
Boy Scouts are visiting Washington 
this week.

A poll o f  the senate lost week in
dicated MH.ators' favoring the com
promise coiift'plan, 37 opposed and 
12 uncertahi- We are told that the 
uncertain senators, a majority will 
vote for the plan. Administration 
leaders are counting 54 voles in la^ 
yor of the compromise court propo
sal to .add one Judge each year for 
each Judge 75 years of age who has 
not retired, with a  limit of 15 Judgw.

Pickets Join Army 
AsU.S.Recruitiiigr 

Officer Persuades
BAlJng, Ore., July 8 (U» —

. The United States anny d i ^ -  
s ^  a  picket line from in tmnt 
ot a Salem meat msrket, and did 
f  ^ , . ' W « “ ve job of It, ttt-- 
mg neither bayonets nor tear 
gM  bem bs-enly the penoastve 

Qt .Sergeant j S S ^  
Scarpa, recniittag oftlcer.
- The llrst picket, installed a  
bi9nth ago, succumbed to Ser
geant Bcarpa’s tempthig d es , ' 
cription o I .Mmy'-.ilfe and en
listed. S o -dSTasecond picket" 
and a third. And last week the 
sidewalk was bare o t  union 
Protestants for fceveral days.

But now the imlon has Ser
geant Scarpa stumped.

.Ttuy'vo installed a woiuui 
picket.

O O lfP A M lIN G
Threat M ade to  Leave Spain’ s 

B order in Franco Open 
For Sntrance

LONDON, July 9 (U-R)—France 
threatened at a  dramatic session’ ot 
the Spanish non-intervention com 
mittee of 27 nations today to leave 
her Spanish border open imless *  
general control agreement Is 
reached.

Tlic executive meeting lasted for 
hours. Despite the secrecy. It was 
learned >hot Andre Charles Corbin. 
French ambassador, announced ttiat 
France might have to withdraw her 
patrols from the French-Spanlsh 
frontier If the present gaps,on the 
Portuguesc'frontler and sea control 
were not filled.

Demand Gap FUling
The Germans and Italians have 

withdrawn from sea control and 
fVonce and Britain are demanding • 
the right to fill the sea gaps thus 
opened, despite German-Itallan op- 
pfcltlon.

Opening, of the French frontier 
.presumably would lead lo  resump
tion of the arms smuggling wlrich 
the control system stopped.

The, meeting adjourned at 1;W p. 
m. until 4 p. m. still hopelessly 
deadlocked.

Proposals Rejected' 
V C orbln, Lord PlyjnouUi. British 
c h a ^ a n  of the committee, and 

Malskl. Soviet ambassador, rv- - 
Italian-German '  propo- 

)lvlng according belligerent
rlghU to the insurgents.

Joachim von Rlbbcntrop and Dino . 
Grandl. the" Oernian and Italian, 
ambaasadorg, repeated' that thelc 
countries, after further considera
tion. stUl were unable to accept'the 
British-French sea control plan.
'  Dr. Armlndo Mont^lro. Portuguese 

ambassador, sald'tlist while Portu
gal agreed in prlnclplo to the Ital- 
lan-Oerman scheme, she also be
lieved it would be possible to reach 
some compromise on bridging the 
gap between tlie Italian-German 
and British-French proposals.

as (ollowi, to-wlt:
All those parts bf the Nortliwest 
Quarter o f  the Boutiies^t Quarter 
(NWH BEH) and Lot Nine (0; 
in Bm Uou UUteen (10); NorUi 
weii Quarter ot the Nortliwcnt 
Quarter (N W « NWW) in Section 
Twenty-two (33); floutit Half of 
Uw Norilteast Quarter (SK NEU) 
and Boutlx Halt o f  the Northwest 
Quarter (BH NW H) in Section 
Twenty*nlne (39), «ouU» antj East 
ot>and above Ui« Canal ot the 
Twin PaiU Canal Company and 
the Boulhwtat Quarter ot the 
Northwest Quarter (HWK KWUi 
in aeeU(u Twenty-two (331; North 
lUlt ot the BouUieait Quarter 
(N)4 BCUl'and Southwest Quar' 
t«r <BWH) in Beotlon Twenty' 
nliw all In

iiul tip I

PAUL
(liifMft (It Mr, anil Mrs. Vernon 

M'lrrny n»rly tliln week were the 
folKiwliiK rrhiiivra of Mr, Murray; 
Mr. anil Mrn, Orrau PeUrson and 
'■o]i, (iDtdiin. Mr. and Mr#. J. 
Unrrett, ()nrlnnd. Utah; Mr. and 
Mn, Wiliiiim Jones and children, 
ni'ly Huo urtty, Wellflvlllp. Utah, 
ntirt annilirr timighter. Helen, Balt 
Uke City, ’riicy. have returned 
lioinn.

Leaders Honored 
By Church Groups

MURTAUOH, July S (S p tc la li -  
Relict society association gave a 
party ’Tuesday afternoon at the L. 
D. B. iiall honoring Mrs. Mac Per- 
kln.s. who was released from the 
presidency ot the association on ac
count of her health. Tlie party was 
conducted by Mrs. Mel Walker, tlje 
new president.

The program was as follows: 
'•Beautiful Wordi of Love" and 
•Sewing" led by Mrs. Viola Daylcy. 
and occompanled on the piano by 
MIm I,ova Tolman, Invocatlmi by 
Geneva Moyes, tributes lo Mrs. Per
kins for her faltti'rui work by Mrs. 
Goldie Tolmun. Mrs. Laura Peck, 
Mrs. Edith Bates. Mrs. Nele Walkerf 
and Mrs. Minnie Pickett; Mias Elolse 
Russon and Miss ’Hiora Bates sang 
"At That Window the la d  of 
the Road" and "n ia t Alpine Honey- 
mqon," accompanied on Uie guitar 
by Miss Russon; Mrs. Annlo Good
man gave a number of Jokes, a vocal 
solo was given by Mrs. Tiielma Lee, 
A duet ’ 'Counting the Days,'’ by Mrs, 
Emily V. KIrkman and Aimabell 
Dayley was followed by pfesehtatlon 
of the book "P/ogress of- Men" to 
Mrs. Perkins, who gave a short talk 

Uenedlcdon wan pronounced by 
rn, Ida Uronson.
After the program games were 

played 4Hd a comlo atunt was put on 
by Mrs, Kendall Dayley. Mrs. Wil
liam lc«bort. Mrs. Edith Bates. Mrs, 
Clencv.- Moyes, Miss Kloisc lliisson 
ngd MUs 'i'hora llut«s. a  delicious 
tiay lunch was served Ui 33 ladles, 

•nie llcllet society work and busi' 
sa meeting will be held next TueS' 

day at the i,.Uil. imil. and two quIlU 
will be quilted, it  will aUo Ixi teach' 

s reiwrt day, and eoch lody Is ask 
I ft toverrd tliAh tor Mio lunch.

Marlon Heelely 
a-he Marion Itellet socloty ladles 

met at Uie homo of Mrs. Mel Walker 
rhuriday and honored her with a 
gift shower. Mrs, Walker waa the 
Slake Itelief aoclety president- at 
Marlon Iwfore moving here. Thirty- 
eight mothers and daiightera were 
prewnt. The afternoon waa apent 
Boclally and refrtfohments served.

P01M L »
DiECONIlES

Succeas o f  Battle in M adrid 
Area Still Unknown as 

Fighting Continues

The first American flag was raised 
on January J. 1770. 34 .years after 
Uie birth of lietay no*s.

HENDA-ra, French-Spanlsh Fron
tier, July 9 (U.R)—A powerful Span
ish loyalist offensive continued in 
the Madrid area today, wlUi resull.i 
itlll Indeterminate.

Loyalist communiques cited galnif 
west of the city, where, after cap
turing Qrunete and Vlllaneuva (t«I 
Canoda. It was a.uerted loyalists 
surrounded QuIJorna, lit the name 
sector, ond 18 miles directly west 
of Madrid,

Oen, Gontalo Quelpo de Llano, 
nationalist commander in chief at 
Seville, broadcast that'loyalists en
tered Villa Franca del CastUlo. 12 
miles northwest ot Madrid, but wera 
repulsed.

Nationalist and loyalist versions 
conflicted on tlghtlng directly south 
o f Madrid. Loyalists said that a na- 
tlopallst counter-attack, designed to 
regain ground prevlouslyi lost, was 
repulsed; the United Press correa- 
pondent at Avila, general headquar
ters of Uie nationalists on the Ma
drid front, quoted nationalists as 
saying lhat t)ie Jpyaliit offensive 
Uiere waa ’ 'smashed,"

I HAZELTON | 
• -----------------------------------------------•

Mr, and Mm. Wlllism Schlund at* 
Uie parents of a sou born at Uielr 
home in Haselton July 3.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Ji. Wood ara tiia 
parents of a son bom at the Twin 
Falls hospital July 'J.

J l̂sfl l&j»n)a Nelson, a fonner lUm- 
elton teacher, iiaa returned to Band- 
polnt, following a vUlt at the home 
ot Mr, and Mrs. W, L. Mitchell. Miss 
Nelson and MIsa Arda Clare have 
been touring Mexico and tlt« aouth- 
em  States.

H ie bibln school, under the leader- 
ahlp ot Mrs, Claude Brooks, hns 
oloaed following a good attendance 
ot Haielton young .folks.

BDevan lUielton men took the 
at Jerome

last week for the mall route which 
la now filled by Ray Gale.

Metliodlm .'tnirrli whl3?\»kl tnrtiave 
■net 'i'liiirMUy |>as been m>et|K>iMd 
until Auiust 10.

’ilm rannlng demoiUUation club 
w** at Uie Ijome of

oY.floiith of Range Nineteen lltii!‘\i?,t,|cr‘ a,“ ;;t” i “̂
. •) EMl of Uie Bolso -Jeridlan; i able to prrN>nt. Date lor U.e next 
aoutheut Quarter of Uie N orth-1 meeting vtlil be announced Uter,

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call for an« Fay Cash for f)<a« er W *rtk « 

IIORnRS -> COW8 — BHCKP anS HOOH
iilniply Phone Twin Falla 814-Z lp  Bervloe-Ws Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TAIJX)W CO.
MAnutaoturen o<

Uelden Bran4 I»ei*e M«al ____
lil|l>«il rrlfce raid ler HIDES — FKLT8 - t FUBB — WOOL 

Om  Mila East au4 14 Seaih el Twin ralU
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H o s o n  Oome to  Filer Painter 
Am Her W ork Eecelre® • 

OommendatioD

U n. T. a. NlchoUon, Filer. U one 
of 10 artists Invited to go with the 
Brljh*m Young unlvenity's tour 
into .the southwest coverlm some 
of the tr»ll8 of Escalante, the Mor- 
moQ Battalion and Kit Carson un- 
dar the direction of Bent 7 . Lai- 
sen. bead of the art department of 
the university.

Although the tour started June 
U to last for lU  weeks. Mrs. Nlehol- 
son left here yesterday to parUcl- 
p«U in the Ust three weeks of the 
expedlUon. During the 3,000 mile Ulp 
a number of points of especial in
terest for painting will be visited and 
long stops are to be made at varl<W 
placM to aUow the artUU to take 
foil advantoge of the opportunities 
offered.

Leader Widely Known 
Mr. Larsen, leader of the expe

dlUon is intemaUonaUy as well as 
nttiAnaily imovn as an artist, critics 
find. Credit U to be given for the 
trip and for the painting done by 
the participants through the ex
tension division . of the Brigham 
Young university.

Other honors which have come to 
Mrsi Nicholson recently for her ar> 
tlstto atiilevements include her be>

complied by the Idaho WriUrs' pro
ject under the direction of Vardls 
Plshe/. author, and now In the hands 
of the publisher*.

y tu  Mrs. NlebolsoD has a -
-  -Wbtted work in the annual art ex

hibit in Heybum along with pro
ductions from leading artlaU In 
otber tutes. For the past 30 years 
she baa been a teacher of art and 
in 1U8 Buperrlwd-a class of 34 pu
pils In connection wth the adult art 
project.

G lm  Fainting 
fteeently she presented a large 

pfclnt̂ ^̂ g, “Jesus and the Samaritan 
Woman at the Well/’ to the Church 
of the Brethrwi. Some of her work.

.d m  was returned with 
of “exoeUent.'* An art crlUb In a 
wtltem unlvertltiy compared her 
"MMunlJsUo- Roses" with Aulich. 
tbe"natlonall]r>known painter who

-  sp^elallaee In roses. Because of her 
•tyla and perfection of her work 
tbe eriUc assumed Mrs. Nicholson

.  must have been a student of AuUch.

Family Reanion At 
Oakley S e ld S y .85

OAKZJC7,' ^ B lr  ' 0 -OBpecUl}. Xlgbty*flTe m&berr o£-lbe" Bl . 
family held a rewltmBiBday oa4be Oakley IU|h Hbool Uwn whet* a 
pknto luseb « u  i v̂ed. oamea

n w M  pteeenl irere Mr. and U n . 
jsiM.Ruddles and eoa, Robert; Ur. 
tod  Mrs. Bert UeO niry and son. 
■ to o : U r. and U n . Xyert.8to&e 
KBd oblldreo, B a i t t i^ *  Ur. apd 
U n . JQbn r .  TeBsletiiBd liatT, Ur. 
and U n . 8 t a ^  . -SffOaDd and 

U oontsM O ty, Mer.: Ur. and 
U j^  Xarl Owens and aon. Jerald, 
B M M Um : u r t . Addle Baan, Ur. 
a n d 'U n . Bunn ds^nhtur 
U n tta , V*«w.

U r. and u n .  Walter Bunn and 
■ou, Kart and Arnold. Deelo; Ur. 
and U n . Vtands Uwder and chU. 
dien. U r. fend Mrs. Hugh Jensen and 
babgr, Ur, and Ura. Oraodon Steiner 
and ehUdreo. W. w . Owens am }' 
^ Id ren . B u ^ ;  Mr. and Ura. Kart 
I teoe , Spablsh M e .  u i a
Lenqra Bmltto. Uurray, Utah; H. Q. 
B\)nn, } i r .  and Mrs. Barry Bunn, 
Joesi^ Smith. U lsi Vkdet Smith. 
John H. am th . Ur. and U n . Charles 
J . amlth and children. Miss Sarah 
Oee. U r. and Ura. WUlUih a. OkeU 
b ^ .  Oakley.

— ...............  ii- „ ,
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THE GOLDEN RULE'S ANNUAL

And when we say Clearance 
we mean Just that: It’s the 
secu^n’s end for us — but 
these terrific values come

* > P P i

Clearance
Simmer

HAND BAGS
Whltca and Ught colors. Only a  clcur- 
ance Id cxcubo enough to let them  go

phS'";.............79c
STAMPED
MODELS

Close out ot finished models of 
discontinued styles—.

V i.

COLONIAL
BEDSPREADS

Reg. 12,98 heavy cotton Colonlul nml 
rayon apreads— at f2 .29. Reg. |1.08 
cotton and rayon ^  A  
Bpreadfl ..........................

K M m iN O  
.. YARNS

Vz.

IMPORTED 
THROW RUGS

and Numpah 

$ 1 . 0 0
Imported R ag Rugs ................... 3 9 ^

Helgliim, OrientnU 
typo rugo for 
only ............................

BARGAIN
TABLES

Two Ubles of odd specUW. Not 
Junk, but worth while merchan
dise. Your rholc®—

FAST
COLOR

30 Jnch-VoUco, BrondcJoths, 
etc. A largo group—

1 3C YD.

REMNANTS
In useable lengths. 81lk.i, 
prints, broadcloths, In a wide 
variety of patterns.

Pricfi

WASH
FABRICS

EUg. SOo printed muslins, DO 
• In. white coating, printed 
chltfons. novplty broadcloths, 
shantungn. A buy at—

33c YD .

DRESS
LACES

Novelty weaves, pastel ahade.i. 
36 In. wide. neg. OSo yard,' 
N ow -

79c Y i ..

BIG
VALUES

RPK, aofl valuc.1. DImltliJs, 
votlM, novelty broattcloths. 
Cholw—

23c YD .

81 INCH 
SHEETING

Full bleachcd—llne count, 
finnly woven. .

27c
5c .n„ 25c

Women’i  Red Cross 
WHITE SHOES

Thin fam ous nhoo at nuch a lAw prico 
hn« can”***! mucli comini'iil. iMinngrly 
$0.85. $4.69

$3.98 to JS M  
VALUES

nnlhcr proof 'that we .real 
can bualnes»—

$2.69
fiPORT

OXFORDS
Just one Uble of Utaae Uiat sold 
a tnoiUh ago for IIIAB. Now—

$1.98

SPORTY
KEDETTES

Ywi’vfl BCCII tlim  nrniitul. N<i«, 
your pair will co.it ju«t -

$1.15

Summer
Reg. 69c

Silk linen types, rough 

crepen, printn, novelty fa b 

rics. etc. All .'10 in. w ide. 

Waahablo —  Rood pattern 

and color flolrrUon.

44C

SILKS
$1.39 Values

Printed Hucde c r e p e n ,  
flhcorH, mnlllnBon nhnn- 
nlintitmiKH, nitlt printn, nnd 
many olh^^rn. Full ^0 
inclipfl wido. Tlieso vnlups 
Htand out!

7 4 ^  y«**

Fine Broadcloth 
SHIRTS

Form fit, prc-shrunk, mado 
o f  finest Bhirtinga. A  $2.50 
vflhie bcnring a nationally 
advertiffcd brand.

$1.25
LARGE

OVERALLS
BIms 40 and 4fl. Rrjr. *J.io flcDrra. 
Big values for big men.

50c
ZIPPERED 

UTILITY BAGS
BlronK fnnvM-rub- 
iK-rlscrt w u lrrp ron f 
lining. Alioiit in in. 
iIm .

79c

Mtuthattan ' 
s H n M W , ; .

All firsts.^ bearing Nationally k n o ^ .  
•.rtame,' Stripes and fa n c y ' patlema'. 

Shirting usually found in  |2.00 
shirta. M odified Duke o f  O  A m  
Kent c o l la r .............................

WORK PANTS
Full cut— standard alze— sanforized

v/hlpcord. O xford  color

only. $1.49 values .

Grayco 
POLO SHIRTS

K in cst r a y o n  p o lo  m a d e . M aroon , 
lirow n , g re e n . S tr ip es , c h e c k s , p ia ln .

_____74c

Famons Malie 
CARD TABLES

Y ou ’ ll r c c o g n lz o  th e  b r a n d . M a d o  to  
aell f o r  $3 .0 0 . W o  h a v a  Juat o  te w  
to  sell $1.98

ctanjbpiEN ’ s
SANDALS

ka caro ot thrn

98c

A o l d e n n u l e
Cm C , A ^ e r s o n  (C om pany

A Good Place To Trade
Where It's Cooler

Men’s White 
OXFORDS

J » a t  in  tlm o  f o r  you , h ut Junt to o  
la to  f o r  up I

95.00 Values .....$ 3.69
$3.98 Values .....$ 2 . * 9
$2.98 Values .....$ Z .3 9

Men’s
KEDETTES

Comfort spelled with OAWTALSl 
Rarller In the Vrison thry told t<ir 

Nuw—

$1.98

Ventilated
OXFORDS

•riicso liavo been very popular. No 
wcindorl Nothing cooler. Hi***. 
Iimwa or wl«lta—

S l - 7 9


